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Baseball Belles

lubbock Christian Collsga's 
Bosaboll BoUm , wha will g«l 

thsir first hams duty of tho yoor 
Friday whon tho Chaparrals 

mako tM r  first oppooranct in 
thoir now 2,000>soot stadium, 
surround All-Amoricon Darius 

Coploy. Tho Bollos hovo rocovod 
honoroblo montion All-Amorico 
honors tho post two yoors from 
Coilogioto Bosoball nowspopor. 

Mombors of this yoor's Bollos 
includo, from loft to right, Uso 

Voss, Tonja lodon, Dorindo 
Jonos, Dobby Trommoi, Donno 

Scott, Tori Curtnor, Sharon 
Ortssmon, Cothy Oibson, lo t  
Shohon and Sharon Lilo. Story 
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Rental unit costs 'dollars apart'

S I

By Poulo TUksf 
Updots Sloff Writtr

What th* U S. Department of Housing and Urban Deseiopenent (HUD) be
lieves to be the cost of rental units here and what they actually lease for 
are dollars apart says the Lubbock Housing Authority (LHA).

For that reason, said authority director D C. Fair, his organization is preparing a 
study documenting the cost of renting apartments or houses in Lubbock and the 
market’s tightness.

Only if the LHA can com-ince HUD of a a significant discrepancy will the federal 
government revise its fair-market rent values, which are applied to a hooring lobsi 
dy program here.

' i  know and you know that rents are high,”  Fair said. **But it's better to have it 
on paper to substantiate i t "

In what is called the “Section 8 esisting housing program" — also dubbed by some 
HUD employees as the "finders-keepers" plan — qualified families are given a cer
tificate by the LHA and instructed to search for a suitable house or apartment that 
costs no more than HUD’s allowance.

If they locate a dwelluig within a set amount of time, they lease it and pay up to 25 
percent of their monthly income for rent. The LHA picks up the rest of the tab, us
ing HUD Section 8 funds.

IF THE FAMILY CANNOT find a suitable dwelling, the certificate is returned 
and issued to someone else. Fair said.

The trouble in Lubbock, he said, is that there are not many suitable dwellings that 
fall within the HUD fair-market rent guidelines.

According to those rules, participating families can rent lease a dwelling that 
monthly costs no more than 8130 for an efficiency, 1147 for a one-bedroom unit, 1176 
(or two bedrooms, 8194 for a three-bedroom dwelling and 8210 for four-bedrooms 

But. Fair said, most units in Lubbock lease for considerably more than HUD al
lows Add to that the fairly tight housing market, he said, and the result is that few

Candidates' 
residences 
defy tradition
At-large election critio  who claim 

city council candidates traditional
ly reside mostly in Lubbock's 

newer southwest sector would have a 
hard time proving it in the upcomiiw 
municipal election. ^

All but one of the 10 candidates run
ning for one of the three places avaibble 
live in Central and South Central Lub
bock.

(Mop showing Ucotions of 
condidotos, Togo 3, Soc B)

Opponents of the existing at-large elec- - 
tion system, which it under attack in 
federal district court, contend the sys
tem does not ensure adequate geograph
ical council representation.

In addition to diluting minority voting 
strength, they claim that the system al
lows the election of Southwest Lubbock 
residents who are not empathetic with 
needs and problems of Elast Lubbock 
residents.

The critics support a ward, or single- 
member districting, system in which one 
council member would be elected from 
each of several designated geographic

IN THE CUIUIENT council slate. Bob 
Schmidt lives the farthest out, at 5406 
18Ui Place.

Four of the 10 candidates live in a 
duster in Central Luhboek, with Maria 
Mercado at 1706 Ave. T, Jamea Marshall 
at 8217 Mth SL, M J. Adsrton at 8001 
2901 8L and Lelaad Ka9y at 82U 88nd 
SL

The rsmslning candMales live In dcae 
proKknlty in Uw SonOi Central sector, 
with Glad Norman at 38I8 a i d  SL. Roh> 
cit Kiser at 8904 04th IL, M ke Stevens 
at 9000 81th SL, Dirk West at 9410 80th 
St. and Alan Henry at 8908 48id St.
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available dwellings meet the criteria.
And those that do often are old structures that for the most part are in the city's 

eastern section, he added.
Fair said that the LHA study is in its initial stages and that no “average" market 

rents have been compiled yet.
And because rents usually are calculated by cents^^fier-square-foot and by addition

al amenities such as pools or dishwasben, a norm is almost impossible to establish, 
said Larry Morgan of the Lubbock Apartment Association

HOWEVER, A RANDOM UPDATE check of iU classified ads revealed that most 
of the housa and apartments listed for rent cost significantly more than HUD aBot- 
ments ./

Although several one-bedroom apartments listed for 875 monthly, irxist fumisbed 
apartments advertised cost 8160 and up.

The furnished efficiency on 4th Street that was advertised for 8105 monthly was 
offset by several othen that listed for 8150.

The unfurnished bouse columns teemed vrith ads (or two-bedroom dwellings that 
cost 8225 monthly plus utility bills. And three-bedroom apartmenU were going for 
8825

FAIR SAID THE HUD price ceilings prevent many families from competing suc
cessfully in the scramble for rental units. For that reason, he said, only 87 ^  100 
available slots in the program have been filled in the two years they have been avail
able.

Because all the available units weren't filled, LHA’s applicatioa for 100 more was 
rejected by HUD last year.

In a recent report to the city conneiL housing consultant Dick Jones called the 
rejection a “crippling HUD action related to a serious, but not untolvable situation 
in which low fa ir-m ^ e t rents for Lubbock curtailed the full use of the initial 100 
units of Section 8 existing housing at a fast enough rate to please 'somebody' at 
HUD "

Economist R D. Smith of HUD's regional Dallas office said the fair-market rent 
figures are revised annually based on the consumer price index. The index's infor
mation on changes in rents and utility costs is gathered from big cities across (he 
South and applied to older HUD figures, he said.

The cities include Houston, Dallas and Atlanta, Ga., he added.

S U a i INTORMATION ON THE big cities “will give pretty much a reprcMnla- 
tion” of increases across the South, he explained

"We can't go around to every community that might participate in the program ’ 
seeking information armuaily, he added.

And if the figures are "not acceptable," Smith said, HUD can “fine-tune them."
To do thaL tte  federal goverrunent must be convinced td the coirununity's need, 

and that is not easily done, he indicated.
The local housing authority must make a survey of the entire housing markeL doc

ument the costs and also review the vacancy level. “If you don't have vacant units, 
there's no reason to increase the fair-market rents," Smith explained.

And if there are not enough available dwellings, be said, the community should 
consider pulling back from the Section 8 program and encouraging housing starts.

A lthou^ it gets many requests for revisions. Smith said, HUD seldom complies. 
“In a lot of cases, they (requests) are not very well thought-out or documented,” he 
explained.

Minorities claim 
color barriers up 
at night clubs
By OWhar Ungaria 
Update Staff Writer

Two young couples walked to the door of one of Lobbock’ainaay yootlKirient' 
ed discos. All were in their middle 20s, college educated and ittking a lew 
hours of relief from the drudgeries of t h ^  daytime office johs.

Each, also, was a Mexican-Ainerican.
As they entered the dub, an e m p lc ^  (topped them.
Did th ^  have a Texas Tech idcntificatioa card?
No. but wcaild a driver’s license be sufficient?
No, they were told.
The club would allow only Tech students on the premises.

After a few heated words, the two couples left peacefully but 4 a s l^  the sting of 
what they felt was an incident of racial discilmiaation.

NOT SO, SAY THE OWNERS of Lubbock's cbihd which require that Tech ID 
cards be presented for admissioa They claim the poBcy is' the only way their bnsi' 
nesses can cater to a specific audience and the only effective meam of screening out 
potential troublemakers.

However, complaints from young blacks and Mexkan-Amcrieans (hat they have 
been barred from a club solely because of their race are becoming htctfaihigly com
mon.

Lile Medina Quirim, 24, who said she was barred from Unde Nasty’s becanee she 
did not have a Texas Tech student ID, said that she felt the buriness about the Tech 

- ID was just a poor excuse that dub  owners use to exdnde those that they want to 
exdude.

“These club owners know that a lot of CMcanos here are not in college,”  she said. 
She maintained that although predominantly black and Cbicaho d ^  do exist la  

Lubbock that persons should- still be afforded the opportunity of dtoosing w hen  
they want to go. “Color should not mdke a difference,”  she said.

Elric Strong, a 25-year-old black, also saying he! was refused sdmiMinB to Unde 
Nasty's because be did not have a Tech ID, mid that the businem with the Tech ID 
scared him from wanting to go in. “BuL probably if I  wonkfec been a  female, |  
would have been let in,”  be said.

SINCE CLUBS SELL ALCOHOLIC b e v e r ^  persons mast aatmUy dhaw aomy 
sort of proof of age, nansely a vattd Texas d r iv e s  Beeae. to  ha dDoeaed Bstnnee.

But two Lubbock dub manigers have decided that a driver’s Bcenaa hot anoggh. '  
Ehas Masso, general manager for Unde Nasty’s, Applause sad Vaknlhto's, sMd Of

his policy; “ Yes. I suppose there is a  certain amount of discrimiantlon. Birt, raaly 
it's not so much black or brown. B u t Tm doing tt, and I really don't kaow what you 
can legally do or not do.”

The club manager said that be recently began getting rigid with Tech ID’S a t Unde 
Nasty's because "we started having problems.”

He d tes an example;
"Recently, a couple of Mack men were dancing with some white women. Anyway, 

one of the ^ ' s  old anglo boyfriends was there, and be started calling the men and 
women some pretty bad names. These kind of proMenu  are bod for bustneai, and
I'm just trying to eluninate tbent

"Abo, some of these single guys, especially the blacks and MeskanAmertcans, 
seem to me more agressive than your regular college stndenL I've sesn ft. AB they 
warn to do b  harass the females, and when they drive away the females, there goes 
the business. I've lost several businases before on accomit of the problem.”

HE ADDED THAT HIS POUCV varies from dub to chib and that being impro
perly dressed b  the only thing that wiO keep a person out of Valentino's or Ap
plause.

However, Mary Ann Rkharte, a 2d-year-old Tech stadenL recdicd that she and a 
girlfriend had been refused entrance at Applause because they did not have Tech 
ID'S with them.

“ I feel it's dberiminatory to have to show a Tech ID to get in a chib. Isn't a driv
er’s license sufficient proof of age? Why should a  penon h m  to go toTech to be let 
in a chib?” she questioned

“ I don’t say that my policy b  fair,”  Masso countered. “BuL Tni trying to cater to  
the public in general.”

Roger Freeman, manager for Freeman's Club, also lUquiies that persons have a  
valid Texas driver's l i c e i^  college or military ID and d rm  dotbes for entrance in
to hb establishment.

"The only thing I'm trying to do b  keep the age iiMl Interests of my patrons the 
same,”  he said. "I just don't want any troubles.”

“ About the race thing, I  don't think it's true at aU. We’ve never had a racial prob
lem whatsoever. Our problems begin when you get crowded, and peoplt start geb 
ting drunk,” Freeman said.

However, Richard Anebo, a 27-year-oM Lubboik bnsineswnsn. reeafled an inci
dent that occurred about three weeks ago where hb brotherin-law (foe ta ig a )  wan 
refused entrance at Freeman's because be had no Tech ID.

“ IT WAS STRANGE; THEY wouldn’t let Mm in vrith just a  driver's license, but
--- v̂ - - ^---to

Violence, crime blam ed in city deaths
V iolence and crime erupted once 

again in the city during the week 
just past as the homicide toil con

tinued to rise, vrhlle a 88iroar-oid Lub- 
bockite died from iujuriea t e  suffered in 
a tv n x tt  collision.

Death came faronically for an 10-year- 
old Mexkan-American youth who died 
at a birthday celebration for a 5-yoar-oU 
girl.

Richard Carrbales Mata Jr., of 2008 E. 
47th SL was guiuied down outside the 
Cotton Chto early Sunday and investiga- 
tors at the scene said the young man t a  
been shot from four to sb  tiraa . An au
topsy was pending.

According to officen, Mata and sever
al other men had been mgniag through
out the night at the girl’s party when 
gunfire rang out about 1:88 a.m. Mala 
ww isllsd w a r the Cotton CInb’s  front 
entrance, wBussssasaid.

TTagica^y. Ow yoangrtcr’s death may 
have hsen (ha rasuR af an sceldantsl 
Bwiw. mtusaaea a t the scene said Mata 
oartlar had ta v e d  a me

IN 'T K  WAKB of the kflUng, deputies 
arrestad a IT-yaaruU McxicanAroefican 
youth, (ha yotmg man's father sad a  10-

year-old.
The arresb didn't come quite m  easily 

for Lubbock police, who late Moisday 
were faced with locating a suspect vnnt- 
ed in connection with a killing that oc
curred about 17 hours after the Cotton 
O ub slaying.

The shooting spree was marked by 
drama when the man at large and a 
companion allegedly polled op to the 
North Shore Lounge, 810 N. Ur iversity 
Ave. about 0;45 p.m. and began shooting 
at the patrons.

Andres Ortega, 48. of 8U2 Tkd St., 
shot once above the right eye with a 
amaU-caliber revolver, was d t a  on a r  
rival about 7:10 p.m. at Methodbt Hos
pital. Justice of ths Peace L JJM ahuk  
ruled hb dcMh homieidc.

“I was behind the bar w haafitm  sun- 
pects) drove up,”  an a n a p ln ^  m tL  
”TMs one guy had his mm a » « »  (carhl 
armreat with the a m  out o ta d y .  B e 
Just waked in ana started ahaottng — 
Justcllckiagaff.”

A FRIEND litttng whh O na |a ,'iB - 
ycer-oU Mario P ena  of SMah, ums 
stnckoaceiathcbackdaringthariM M - 
Mg v e e  and wm llsled hi a s i t a  e d W

Witnesses said the two gunmen at
tempted to escape in a  white pickup 
truck im m ediate  altar the shooting. 
The truck reportedly became ensnared 
in a guy-vrire and the men abandoned it 
toOeeonfooL

Hovrever, dub patrons reportedly cap
tured one of the suspects and held him 
until police arrived. The man's brother, 
bdieved to be in Ms late 20l  raroaiacd 
at large Monday.

Accidental d ^  also was a prhne Cac- 
tor in the rising d ty  death too last week.

THE LATEST incidenL a two<ar col- 
Ibfon Monday afternoon at OOrd Street 
and Toledo Avemie, was the most ortho- 
don of three, tragic deaths.

James Robert Thorson, 12, who trmm-
KfItoQ ID ItfDDOOQI C m f vece m ij MM IMB
ensptoyed by Team Instruments, dted hi- 
s t a ^  about 5;95 p m  Monday aflur he 
wm thrown 14 fact from Mi cnanplad 
Vokswagan.

Thocson, tta  rode hi Bm snml sB  ̂
compact with throe of Ml cMhhem wan
the c ^ i  fearih traffic fatality of tha 
yoor.

Brace Keanar , M, of OUO Tkd IL , 
one of the occapanti of the Vo 
won M ai hi eoudM

day at Methodist HoapitaL according to  
a spokesman The child suHered seven 
bead htywics and nwltipie fractnea a to  
er he, too, was thrown from the 1MB 
Vokswagen. No ona in the aoeand cm 
wastajured.

WITNESSES SAID the coDWon oe- 
cuned at 9;88 p.m. at tito inlerssctimi 
which b  not masked by cMher ”yhld” m

MQp SIfA.
On Satorday a 22 year Old Big Sprito 

men was found daM hi Ml moOsl n o i l  
at 4801 Ave. Q. A asolal desk who h d l 
gone to cheek on Mdvin Wealig WMto- 
bead aflar he fhBed to  check out on 
time, found the bustoaammn Band to Ito  
bed. Justice of the Panee Wayne LuCMr 
ruled fullawtog aB MMPW Mnt WMto
head had d M  M to  a iihan  naaaiaadD

iafaWyamuM»
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editorial

"K On how to say it better... TUO S if iP f  POSS/tiG- /*) T H t P ltS H T

MANY GROUPS and newspapers across 
the land have been urfing Americans to take 
pen, or phone, in hand and start letting their 
elected officials know what they are think
ing, on everything from issues to the Pana- 
n u  Canal.

Obviously, millions are doing just that. We 
are receiving more letten from readers than 
at any time in recent years.

Some are directed to the Letten to Editor 
column, othen are copies of letten sent to 
the White House and various memben of 
Congress.

then rewrite it, making each word count.
Too, lettn  should be typed where at all 

possible, although legible, hand-written wel
come.

And lastly, all letten must be signed. Not 
just typed or printed, but signed. Anony
mous letten, and those which request 
names not be used cannot be considered, ex
cept under the most unusual of circumst
ances involving a penon’s safety. And in 
such cases, the matter would be discussed 
with the writer.

ALL OF THIS is well and good. And it rep
resents a part of the democratic process at

However, in reading some of the mail and 
listening to some of the phone calls, we have 
felt that each could be utilized more effec
tively with a little thought and effort on the 
part of the letter writen and callen.

Time and space is valuable to everyone 
these days, newspapers and Congressmen in
cluded.

Therefore, some rules to “say it where it 
counts” and "say it effectively” may be in 
order.

FOR INSTANCE, when writing your local 
newspaper, be it this one or in some other 
city, the first rule of thumb is to Keep It 
S h ^ .

In an effort to give othen an opportunity 
to "say their piece,” most newspapen place 
limitations on the run of the mill letter. 
Usually, the letter which stays within the ISO 
to 250 word or less range and presents a logi
cal, to the point argument has a better 
chance of getting in print than one which 
rambles, is too vitriolic in its presentation or 
attacks someone personally.

The same of libel and slander applies to 
letten as it does to other news content.

IN BRIEF, a well written letter can get 
your message across, if you wish to follow 
some ordinary guidelines which apply to ev
eryday communication.

Much the same thing applies to writing 
one's public officlab as writing to a paper. 
In that vein, here are some suggestions:

Write on personal or business letterhead; 
Put your return address on the letter, enve
lopes get thrown away; State your subject 
right away;

Be as brief as you can without losing the 
main message; Use your own words and 
avoid stereotyped phrases which sound like 
a form letter; Be reasonable. Don't engage 
in threats; Ask your Congressman for 
whomever) to state their position clearly in 
any replies to you.

- m

ANOTHEIR GOOD rule of thumb b  to 
think out what needs to be said, put it down.

SO.ME OF these same guidelines apply to 
telephone calb.

In other words, keep it brief, identify your
self, be courteous, go straight to the point 
and be willing to Usten to the other side of
the issue.

Communication b  the name of the game. 
And getting one's thoughts across to others 
b  one of the basic ways of making Democra
cy work.

We, like most in thb business, and public- 
minded public officiab, welcome communi
cation with those we serve. The suggestions 
here hopefully will make it all easier, and 
more profitable, for all of us.
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14 schools announce spelling champions
By BovaAf O'BtlMt

I U aff Writer

s Fovlcen  Lubbock County schoob de
cided adwol winnen in school spdling 
^ecs held last week. The schoob singled 
•a t their top spellers in preparation for 
Qk  Lubbock County Spelling Bee to be 
hcM at t:30 am . S id H t^  at Smylie Wil- 
iouJr.H igh.
'  R kk Hwt, m  of Mrs. Claudette 
Bayes of 9001 E. 2nd Place, correctly 
f a d M  oays to become Aldcison Jr. 
nigh’s top speller. Trina Heinrich, a sev- 
unllhgndcr at Cooper Jr. High and the

daughter of Mr. and Mn. Roy Lee Hein
rich of Slaton, was the winner of her 
schooTs contest. Cooper Elementary de
clared as it's bee winner Cindy Jackson. 
She b  the daughter of Mr. and Mn. Jer
ry Jackson of Lubbock.

Guadauipe Elementary boasted as its 
winner, Deneen Jones, a sixth-grader 
and daughter of Mn. Cindy Mojica of 
105 Ave. M. Asleep was the word that 
won the school championship at Lub
bock Chrbtian Elementary for Chris 
Hill. A sbth-grader, he b  the son of Dr. 
and Mn. G.L. HIB of 2718 69th St. Scott 
Baldwin, son of Dr. and Mn. Jack Bald

win of R t  2 Lubbock, was the winner oi 
Lubbock Chrbtian Middle School's con
test.

Debra Garcia, eighth-grade son of Mr. 
and Mn. Richard Garcia of 2202 Har
vard. will represent Matthews Jr. High 
in the county bee. New Deal Jr. High's 
top speller b  Layne Blanchard, son of 
Mr. and Mn. "Choc" Blanchard of 
Route 2, Lubbock. Fran Falitroe, sbth- 
grader at New Deal Elementaiy and 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. James J. Fali- 
tros of Route 2 Lubbock defeated about 
20 other studenb to become her school's 
Utibt.

wardDeoof 171IE 26thSt 
David Newton, sbth-grade son of Mn. 

Robert S. Newton of 2302 60th S t, b  the 
top speller for All Sainb Elementary 

The Lubbock County Spelling Bee. b  
being directed by James V. Baker, lan
guage aits consultant lor the Lubbock 
Independent School District. About 60 
school winnen are expected to compete 
in the event. The winner of the county 
meet will represent Lubbock County in 
the 26(h annual Regional Spelling Bee 
April 15.

Dennis R. Haley, D.D.S
G eneral Dentist

Announces that Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. Inadvertently omitted 
his Phone Listing for Two Y e a rs

B Y  A P P O I N T M E N T
793-0651 2713-34th St,„.

Planetarium offers solar system trip
• "Tlw Lepey,” a fast-paced Journey 
Ovoagk the solar system, will open at 

Moody Planetarium of The Museum 
of Texas Tech UnivcTsity on March IS in 
tdebrabon of space achievements since 
the Natloaal Acnmautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA) was formed 2D

past planets for close-up vievn, available 
th ro«^  mankind's new legacy, one 
made possible by American manned and 
unmanned space programs.

je a n  ago.
A generation ago, surface features of 

Mercury and Venus were unknown. Con- 
troveny swirled around conjecture re
garding existence of canab on Man It 
was hoped that man might land on the 
moon m the far distant future.

Vtewen  of "The Legacy” will embark 
on a spectacular journey through the so
lar system a b o ^  an interplanetary 
spaceship of the future. They wtn skim

The program at Moody Planetarium 
was developed by the Hansen Planetar
ium In Salt Lake City with the assistance 
of NASA and the Utah American Revo
lution BicentennbI Commission Dbtri- 
butkm of the program b  supported by 
NASA.

Parsons Elementary was the site of a 
marathon school bee. with about 200 stu
denb participating. 'The event was held 
on three successive days, slowly narrow
ing down contestanb to seven entering 
on the final day. The school winner of 
the event was Becky Larson, daughter of 
Mn. Robert Larson and the late Dr. 
Larson of 2102 59th St. The word that 
cinched the contest for her was sarcasm.

Elaine Anne Wendt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Wendt of 4518 22nd SL, 
outlasted all challengen to become bee 
champion for Rush Elementary.

Shovrings of "The Legacy" will contin
ue each Saturday and Sunday at 2 p.m. 
through May 28. Tkkeb are 81 for adulb 
and 50 cenb for studenb. Preschool 
children are not encourage to attend be
cause of their limted comprehension.

O.L. Slaton Jr. High's winner b  Jenny 
E^dward, a seventh-grader and daughter 
of Mr and Mn. John Edward of 1615 
42nd St. Adjacency was the word that 
won the S tn ^ s  Jr. High title for Lowell 
Deo. He b  the son of Mr. and Mn. Ed-
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HILLBILLY
Old Fashion 

Bread

It's So Easy
to bank by mail!

Made From 
Granny's Secret 

Recipe!
We supply tree BANK BY MAIL envelopet for sav
ings, regular checking and special checking accounts. 
All deposits are entered and receipt sent on day of 
arrival. It's like having a bank in your mailbox!

it's the ingredientss
•Hi-prelsin Soya •Wholt Crushed Whoot 
•Fresh Wheat Bran •Husky Com Flour 
•Old Fashion Oot Med Mweet AAolosies 
•fine Golden Honey.»thot mokev...
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In they go
Je« Kroii, a TPAWO fithary biologist from Canyon, carefully 
releases some largemouth bass in a Lubbock lake. Many of 
the fish were heavy with eggs, assuring a good amount of 
boss for anglers in the years to come.

Boss placed in city lakes
Burkeb and buckets of Un!emouth bass were placed in the Lubbock lakes last 

week by Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
One ol the last stapes of a fishery project entailed bass beinp transported in 

'pecul tanks from San Anpelo Ranging in size from 7 to 11 inches in length, 
many of the fish were laden with eggs

We arc very fortunate to be getting bass this size for the Lubbock lakes.” 
said J D Peer, information officer with.TP&WD “ Usually the fisheries don t 
keep fish long enough for them to reach this size for stocking purposes Some ol 
these ba.ss would easily sell for $3 each

Prer also noted, ".\ good percentage of these .same bas,s will be keepers this 
summer Since many of them are already heavy with eggs, they in turn will nat
urally slock the other lakes ' j

The fish were accompanied to Lubbock by Joe Kraii of Canyon and Bill Prov- 
ine of San Anpelo. bo'h fishery biologists with TP&WD The two men estimated 
that thev relea^ed approximately 20 ba.ss per acre The ratio of fish per acre is 
considered to be a heavy stocking for the Lubbock lakes

claim club discrimination
(C*iitin««d from poga mw)

they were willing to let his wife in with only a driver’s license,” be said. "When we 
asked to speak to the night manager concerning the problem, be told me that they
could make their own policy.

“ I really feel like it's an injustice; I don't think it's right. There have to be sooae 
(hanges made because It’s something I don't want my children to encounter.”

Some persons alleging discriminatory practices by club owners have tried legal re
course concerning the situation but to no avail.

A Texas Tech law school professor said that about two years ago, a number of 
black and Mexican-American students had complained to him about not being let in 
clubs.

I was trying to do something through the American Civil Liberties Union here, 
but we couldn't establish a clear pattern of discrimination in every case,” Dr. Rodric 
Schoen said “For instance, sometimes blacks would be let in a club, and at other 
times, they would be refused entrance at the same establishment. Usuidly some rea
son, other than race, was given for barring them.”

Although the club managers deny being blatantly discriminatory now, they don't 
deny that showing a Tech ID to get in is a type of discrimination in itself.

RUT, APPARENTLY THE PRESENT situation is somewhat better than in the
past.

“Generally. I think the clubs are getting away from blatant discrimination because 
I'm just not heanng that many complaints." said Gary Price, vice-president of the 
Student Organization for Black Unity at Tech. y 

However, club managers admit they are still receiving complaints from persons 
who feel lh.it they are unjustly being kept out of an establishment.

The managers say that they just want to keep the troublemakers out and that's 
why they are asking for more identification than is normally necessary, adding that 
they have sizeable businesses to protect

But. persons who feel that tb ^  have been discriminated against for an unjust rea-

Barbara Barber wins audition

«
son may contact Ludano Perez, director of the Hrnnan R datkna CotBoWoB, aCr 
City Hall. J

Perez said that he has gathered many complaints of aUeged dtecrtndntian by* 
some local clubs over the past two years and hopes soon to got the Lubbock Otyi 
Council to take some sort of action on the situation. <

“ B ut the biggest problem I'm  having right now is in getting people to come down/ 
to my ofHce and write down statements about the incident,” be said. “Most wM call/ 
me and fcti me about the incident but without that written statement iUs bard for’ 
me to get anything done." !

SUNFLOWERS
U

Barbara Barber, director of the Texas 
Tech University Suzuki String Program 
and assistant concertmaster of the Lub
bock Symphony Orchestra, is the 197* 
winner of the Young Artist Auditions 
sponsore.! by the Women s Committee 
of the Oklahoma City Symphony Orches
tra

Mrs Bartier's winning performance 
was the Violin Concerto in D Major by 
Tschaikovsky with the Oklahoma City 
Symphony directed by Joel Lazaar, asso
ciate director

She will return to Oklahoma City. 
April 1. to perform the concerto again as 
the young Artist winner, with the or
chestra's conductor, Ainslee Cos. direct
ing The concerto will be sponsored by 
Xerox corporation and Mrs. Barber will

receive a cash award.
The musician received the bachelor of 

music and the master of music degrees 
from Texas Tech. She has studied at the 
National Music Camp at Interlochen, 
Mich.; Rocky Ridge Music Center, Elsies 
Park. Colo.; Academia Musicale Chigan- 
a. Siena, Italy, and the Taos School of 
Music at Taos, N.M.

Thirty-four percent of the nation's tim
ber lies within federally owned national 
forests

TELEPHONE 
AREA CODE 806 

792-4418u
SUNFLOWERS

City Chamber picks 
five new directors

The Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
selected five new members to sene on 
the chamber's board of directors and the 
Board of City Development during bal
loting .Monday afternoon

Si'lected during the meeting of ifity 
council members and chamber board of 
directors were Doug Boren, president of 
Secunty NaUonal Bank; Dr. Jim Cran
berry, orthodontist: Joe Horkey, presi
dent of Horkey Oil-L P. Gas Co : Dor
man fgo, president of Anderson Broth
ers Jewelers. Inc. and BC “ Peck" 
McMinn. investment manager of R H. 
Fulton Investments.

The new directors will be officially ap
pointed to their six-year terms by the ci- 
Iv council Thursday, following council's 
(amassing of the ballots_________ __

TROPICAl FISH
Opaline G ourom ies..................................................7 for 1.00
Serpae Tetrat............................................................ 2 for 1.00
Black Tetrat............................................  2 for 1.00
IS  Gallon Aquariums Regular 1 6 .99 ...................... 9 .99

PUPPIES
Cecktc Sponicl, Boston Ttmor, Rot Tofriot, Pug, Wotlio, Somoyod. Lhasa 
Apso, Shih Tiu, Spill, Chow, Miniaturo Sshnauior, Verkio, Poedio,

puion. cwuiu. mcHs. nuKim. uamu. tiuu. mm nb ̂  
BONNEH FET CENTER SOUTH PUINS MAU

341

WE’REREADV.
mm?

... WE'VE HAD ENOUGH 
SNOW AND ICE AND OUR 

BUSINESS HAS SUFFERED ... 
WE'RE READY WITH THIS

ORGAN
SALE

4 DAYS ONLY WED., THURS., FRI., and SATURDAY
(OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT)

AIL LOWREY ORGANS 
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE!

WE LIST A FEW EXAMPLES:

LOWREY Model TG-1 $ 7 O < % 0 0
Was. $1595.00 NOW /  T  J

LOWREY Model TG-88 $ |  A Q  COO
Was $2595.00.. NOW I  T  J

LOWREY Model TG-98 $  1  J i Q  C O O
Wat $2995.00..NOW 

LOWREY Model TOS 
Wo8 $4495.00.. NOW

1695'
$ 2 7 9 5 0 0

ALL YAMAHA ORGANS 
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE

MODEL BK.2 S A A ^ ^ O O
WAS $895.00.......... NOW O Q J

MODEL BK-4 $ 7 0  ^ 0 0
WAS $1195.00......NOW / A J

MODEL BK-4B $ O  O  ^ 0 0
WAS $1314.00........NOW O A J

MODEL BK-5 $ 7 0 ^ 0 0
WAS $1495.00........NOW /  7  J

MODEL BK-6B $ 0 0 ^ 0 0
WAS $1495.00........NOW T A J

WE CANNOT TAKE TRADE-IN 
AT THESE PRICES «NO LAYAWAYS* 

TERMS WITH APPROVED CREDIT

THERE WIU BE A SMAU DEUVERY 
CHARGE OUTSIDE LUBBOCK... 
FREE DEUVERY INSIDE CITY 
FREi BENCH 
FREE MUSIC 
FREE WARRANTY

m  ) J E S T 'S H O U S E  O F  

M U S I C r

2646 34th Street-7 9 5 -5 5 7 9

THIS W EEK'S

ludgflhnse
W INNER

Is Yours If Your Car License Appears Here

Winnur mutt come to the Avalanche-Journal 
and have State Automobile Registration slip 
verifying License Number to claim Prize Money.

WATCH FOR ANOTHER LUCKY UCENSE WINNER IN NEXT 
WEEK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE YOU!!

— l^Update Lucky License Rules"___
1 . Clean rear bumper ot vehicle free from dirt and greote and stick lucky Uceme bumper tficker on mor bumper •$ 

cleie to IkenM plate oi poesible.'
2. Watch "Update” every Wednesday for promotion od with picture of winning liceme plote which wil be pubGihed 

in "Update” each week.
3. Wmnert mutt claim priiei within five doyt at the circulation counter of the Avolanche-Jowmol. Winners wiB not be 

notified over the telephone.
4. Each winner mwtl thow Stole oidomobile regittrotien dip in order to verify ficeme number and to claim price.
3. Emptoyeet of "Update” or the Avalanche-Journal and their familtei ore not eligible.
6. Only vehicles with "Update” rear bumper dicker ottoched wig be eligible at a photo winner.
7. S100 in coth to winnert.
ft. Na BurdiaM CaasM af **Ua<lela* avaftahia far laiBactiafi at ritcuiatiaa saunlar a l ftHi ftlraat aarf

Avpwe J.
9. Wmner't nomet and or photot wig bo pvbkthed in "Update”.
10. "Update” bumper didien ovoHable from any portidpaling marcbopl or fi«m tho cbcidatien couwtor at M  

StreeFpwd Avenue J.

I t
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calendar
Today

Overealers Anonymous meets at 9 30 a m. ih St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Church, 2807 42nd S t For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.

Veterans ol F o rd p  Wars Auxiliary to Post 2466 meets at 8 p.m. in VTW 
Post 2466. 1505 34th St

Merle H auard and the Moonlithtcrs perform at Cold Water Country; doors 
open at 5:30 p.m.

Storytimc presents “Little Bear's Pancake Party,” story, and "Ten Bears in
My B<m1.” fiannelboard; City-County Library Activity Room. 1306 9th S t, 
10:30 am

Thursday
PTA Meeting; Stubbs PTA meets at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria, 3516 

Toledo Ave, for election of officers.
Lubbock Chess .Assodadoa meets at 7.30 p.m. in the Wesley Foundation, 

15th Street and University, for informal chess fun. Beginners welcome
TOPS 408 (Take OH Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7 p.m. in the Lubbock Na

tional Bank cafeteria. 916 Main St. For more information call Faye Baca at 
76^3179.

Overeaters .Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. in St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Church. 2807 42nd St. For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.

Southside Osereiters Anonymous meets at 10 a.m. in Oakwood United 
Methodist Church, 2215 58th St. For more information call 746-6328 or 792- 
5348.

Petal Pushers meets at 9:30 a.m. in the Garden and Arts Center, 4215 
University.

Tbc Ladies Auxiliary of the United Transportation Union meets at 1 p m. in 
the Knights of Pythias Hall. 2435 24th St

The Lubbock Area Home Elconomists in Homemaking group will meet at 7 
p m. in the home of Mrs. Charles Ainsworth. 3002 69th St., for a program pre
sented by Betty Shannon of the Regional Office on Aging. Interested econo
mists are invited to attend. For more information call 792-1900.

Sooth Plains Genealogical Society meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Garden and Arts 
Center, 4215 University. Willard B. Robinson will speak on "Family History as 
Preserved at the Ranching Hentage Center."

Feingold Association for Hyperactive Children meets at 7:30 p m. at 4403 
56th St. For more information call Sandi Krahmer at 792-3173.

Paul Rutin poetry reading, 8 p m. in Texas Tech Chemistry Auditorium; no 
charge

Michael Lorimer, classic guitarist, performs at 8:15 p.m. in the University 
Center Theater.

Moonllghien concert, 9 p m at Cold Water Country.
Storytime presents “Little Bear's Pancake Party," story, and “Ten Bears in 

My B rt."  fiannelboard; City-County Library Gcdeke Branch. 2001 19th St., 
10:30 am

Friday
Texas Tech University Center celebrates 25th birthday: 11:30 a.m , cour

tyard.
Church Women United meet at 7 30 p m. in Emmanuel United Methodist 

Church. 2617 Cornell The evening service for World Day of Prayer will be 
conducted in Spanish and English.

The Christian Singles Club, an inte.-denominatioiul group, meets at 7 30 
p m in Monterey Baptist Church, 3601 50th St.

B.J. Thomas concert, 8 p m. at the Coliseum
St. FJmo's Fire coneert. 9 p.m at Colton Club
"School for Scandal " performance by the University Theater, 8; 15 p m. 

through March 10. in the University Center Theater

Saturday
"Oh Calcutu" performance, 8 p m at the Civic Center Auditorium 
St. Elmo's Fire concert, 9 p.m. at the Cotton CTub. '
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) meets at 10 a m. in the John Knox Village 

Library 1717 Norfolk Ave Public invited, not for John Knox residents only.
StonlelUng Special. 2 p.m. at the City-County Library Activity Room. 1306 

9th St'
Saturday Film Mosaic features "The Ascent of Man." CityGounty Library 

Community Room. 1306 9th St.. 3 p m

Monday
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 pm . in St. Christopher's Episcopal 

Church, 2807 42nd St. For more mformation call 762-3053 or 799-1462.
TOPS 87 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) meeU at 6 p m. in the YWCA, 3101 

35th St. For more inforraatioo call Haiel Foley, 799-2063.

Tuesday
TOPS 51 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) meets at 9:30 a.m. at the YWCA, 3101 

35th S t For information call Zona Clark. 792-4050 
Overeaters Anonymou meets at 7 p.m in St. Christopher's Episcopal 

Church, 2807 42nd St. For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.
library Lunch Bunch. CityGounty Library Community Room, 1306 9th St., 

12 15 p.m. Eileen Johnson will speak on “Lubbock Lake Site."
Attemoon Storytime presents "Please Look After this Bear," film, and 

"Ten Bean in Mv Bed." fiannelboard; CitvGounty Library Activity Room. 
1306 9th S t, 3:30 p m

(Please submit calendar items two weeks prior to the event, including mee
ting date, address and a brief description of the event to Update Calendar, 
Box 491. taibbock, Tex.. 79408.)

CAFETERIAS OPEN

In the 1920s, PTA minutes first men
tioned the need for school cafeterias, but 
it was 20 yean later be fore the fln t 
"lunchroom' came into existence with 
some tables in a vacant classroom at the 

* old Hunt school at I7th Street and Ave
nue M

SHUCK W RAPPED" 
these may well he 0te best 

Tamales you have ever eatenT 
Steaming Fresh...Coll Ahead
418 A v*.K «  763-9531 ,
AU-At Yaw tavwHe NUet MarWt *

FANTASTIC
SAVINGS

HOUSE
PLANTS

Traffic Update: road work continues
(Editor's note: The following article is 

presented by the Lubbock Citizens Traff
ic Commission in cooperation with Up
date to help keep local motorists better 
informed on traffic-related matten.)

will permit two lanes of traffic in each 
direction, along with a continuous two 
way left turn lane

AtXIDENT REPORT -  The upward 
trend in reported accidents begun in Jan
uary continued throughout the month of 
February, aided and abetted by several 
days of hazardous driving due to ice-cov
ered streets. The following table shows 
the number of accidents, accidents with 
uijuries, and fatalities to date.

FEB. YEAR AGO
Total

1,272

TRAFFIC should move smoothly again 
at the intersection of 50th Street and In
diana Avenue in a few more days. Work 
should be completed soon to widen both 
streets, providing for a right turn lane 
and a third through land on Indiana Ave
nue north of 50th Street, a right turn lane 
off 50th Street north on Indiana Avenue, 
and two left turn lanes off 50th Street on
to Induna.

CITY MAINTENANCE crews are at 
work repairing damage to city streets 
caused by recent freezing weather. Noble 
James, Street Superintendent, says that

✓  ■

mam thoroughfares are being repaired 
first. CurrenUy work is being done on 
34th Street and 50 Street, and may cause 
temporary inconvenience to motorists.

accidents 
Accidents 
with injuries 
Fatalities

2.343

CONSTRUCTION is under way 
again, now that the ice and snow have 
about disappeared from city streets. 
Work is continuing on the north and cen
ter lanes of 82nd Street between Univers
ity Avenue and Elgin Avenue There will 
be some limitation of traffic for several 
more days When completed. 82nd Street

SPORTMIX 
DOG FOOD
SOIb. ftog 
2T% froittn $ 6 «

"Friendly"

PAUL ENGER S
1301 Ave. H 744-4433

Ik

2502 Utica Lubbock, Texas 79407

NON-PROFIT
The beautiful Sherick offers gracious retirement 
living for 25 women. All rooms on ground floor. 
No nursing core. No entry fee. Very reasonable 
monthly rote.

'Come live With Us!' Call 799-8600

LUBBOCK'S MOST COMPLETE BEDDING SHOP
GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY..

AND WE LL PROVE IT!

KING SE
HOTEL-MOTEL 
5 Year Guarantee

$ 2 4 9 9 5

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET.. 
Includes 78''xS0*' Mattress and 

Foundation

BONUS PACKAGE-
•Heny My Fraw 
«itk Cspat CWts 

•1 King Sbt Fitted 
ShNt

•1 King Set Tip 
SkNt

•2KimSi»8lMi
•2K a«$ iuM M
Cbscs

•I UniriiB 
btdspmad

SLEEPER SOFAS

- y

10 P IEC E CON VERTIB LE

Oreomlino Apartment Site 
Sleeper Felds eul le 
Moke Twin Siie Bed

7k’ CORNER G ROUPINGS
Confoint o 3C’ square flot top toble with 0 Woinut 
Krtw-tn leys ond two s>i-foo« Cenveri A-LovnQers 
with quilted print cover ortd three motcKsng fuH lite

1 6 9

4 -

I quit
"umbo bolsters FROM 1 8 9

CHAISE LOUNGE

Beouttful contoured chaise lounge with selected hordwoed fromi 
covered in soft polyfoam to provid# luxurious comfort. A variety of 

' decorotor colors to choose from! Froo delivery not available

.TRUNDLE 

. BED *17995

i
In erdar to intreduc* eur rww plant Mction w« art efftring I 
evtr 2000 potttd plants of all types and sizes at unusually j 
lew prices. Take advantage of this sate. Come in and|

I  browse, You will also receive 20% credit on your plant pur-|
! chases to be applied agoinst purchase of any tropical fish.

Spoce sover, mokes 
one-or two twin size 
beds. Includes two mot- 
tressos.

POHED PLANTS
3"'POTS....................77 '
S'/i” POTS...............2.97

HANGING BASKETS BASSETT
8" POTS................... 4.77
10"' POTS.................6.77

^ BEDROOM 
♦  SUITE

SALE GOOD THRU MARCH 11

NEPTUNE’S NOOK
Tripio dressor with hutch
mirror hood boord, nito 
stand

793-1811
2808 34th S t . ^11-1 Week4fciyB 

Hour* 11-7 Sat. 11-6 Sun.

KING ROUND BED
7 'ROUND

3 9 9 ’ ^
i f  j i f .  i f

CONVERT
A

LOUNGER
A comfortable six foot sofa bed. 
Durable Iren herculon plaid cov
er with 2 jumbo size bolsters

SLEEPER
First in Quality, Dependable Service and Affordable Prices

S L E E P  A M ER IG IV
FREE

DEUVERY

Bedding Shoppes'

34

LARGE SELECTION OF FULL AND QUEEN SIZE SLEEPERS 
WITH PRICES STARTING AT ^

" ALL ARE CONSTRUCTED WITH DURABLE HARDWOODS AND COV
ERED WITH BEAUTIFUL LONG WEARING HERCULON FABRICS'"

CONVERT-A-CHAIR
Sit on it ... Sleep on it! 
It's Convert-A-Choir, per
fect for jmoll-spoce ortos, 
with ehromeploted bock 
support, built in wood 
base, nylon support legs, 3 
individual B" urothone 
foom cushions sewn to- 
getlier to unfold into o 23" 
x74" twin size bed

34TH & UNIVERSITY
P H O N l  7 0 3 - 2 7 2 8

10-7
Men.-Sat.

CtOSB) SUNDAY^

CRBMT TRMS AVAUABU
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Updota photo PAUL MOSIUY
Royoce Aikin "roughs op" wood putting feathers 
on his carving as son Jacob looks on.

Carver turns wood 
into piece of art

Sy Oorry Burton 
Update StoK Writer

Like most boys. Royace Aikin welded a pretty wicked pocketknife with a 
piece of wood He made a lot of chips and curliques before a stick was used 
up

Aikin still makes a lot of chips with a pocketknife. but what's left over is a 
work of art

"( take something solid, see something in it and let it out." Alkm, now a 
chemistry teacher at Lubb*x-k High School, explained 

What he sees so far in wood Is the wildlife — mostly birds — he learned to 
appreciate on outings near his native Clarksville when watching many times 
was more interesting than shooting 

He never got around to trying until recently

A FELLOW TEACHER. Theresa Martin, was exhibiting some of her wood- 
carvings and Aikin mentioned he'd like to try carving The next day Miss 
Martin brought him some sugar pine and a pocketknife and told him to get 
with it

Three weeks later his first carving was done — a greenwing teal just bfting 
Itself in flight like those he used to watch.

Two other carvings, another duck and a hawk, also are ready for flight, the 
duck aimed skyward and the hawk intent on its prey on the ground.

His latest, a pair of chucker quail like those transplanted from Iraan to this 
country's arid regions, is his favonte so far Each piece completed is his favor
ite. he believes, because he has advanced a bit further in the art 

Roughing out a piece with a band .saw comes first. Then chisel.-, lake off oth
er chunks to ready it for the smoothing work of the pocketknife. still the same 
one presented by Miss Martin to get him started, i

FI.NAL TOLTHL'PS for texture and detail is accomplished with a wood- 
buming needle he got at the age of 8. A new one soon burned out. but the old 
one, u.sed many years for etchings in wood, is going strong 

Fainting has t ^ n  lus most difficult step. Getting the right detail came first 
from memory and then from books and mounted collections of friends. 

"Carving is simple. . inate. but painting is difficult '
Aikin has “ always been a nature lover,” but isn't the birdwatching variety. 

He does hunt, but many times has wound up just watching what he was sup
posed to shoot.

Birds have been his favorite subjects for etchings on items for the home and 
family He transferred that to his wood carving, having "developed a lot of 
respect for certain birds" over the years

PROBLE.MS OF CHANCING from two to three dimensional effects were 
solved as they were encountered The feet and toes of birds could not be 
caned without fear of breaking so he wound baling wire and then covered it 
with plastic wood which he then carved alter it hardened 

Eyes for his birds come from the taxidermist who also loaned him a blue 
quail for his current effort.

Camng is just a hobby and will stay one Aikin isn t sure he could create 
under pressure.

Carving is just something he always wanted to do while he pursued his 
teaching career at Plains then in Lubbock 

Now he has begun proving that he could do what he always figured he could 
since he first took a pocketknife to a stick.

He was one of three Lubbock woodcarvers demonstrating the craft at the 
opening of a woodcarvuig exhibit at The Museum of Texas Tech University.

iHf-S

A  l u l l - b l o w n  p a r t y  Upd^apkNalOWONADAmS

T* m m m m im tiH  Itiair p rindpal'a  4 tfh  b irtM ay , Hm  facwlty, stw* 
4 in t i  m i4  gfatf Bnomon BamwiHiry School R IM  aoronco 
W»afty*c cM ca M l  W ednesday w ith  bafleens, much te  th e  adm in- 
letvatar'e sarpriee-

profile

Peter Milosevich: paints how he feels
■y henk Ceets 
Updirto SteH Wfritor

“ West Texas Realism is a certain point of view."
The studio in the backyard is a workroom. Paints, brushes, pencils, cigar 

boxes, books, records and a stereo line the shelves and tables, while above the 
door paper plates look down on the visitor with children’s greetings. A wife's 
abstract painting is on one of the walls.

Photographs are grouped together on the far table; nest to a 35 mm camera. 
Many of the photographs have a familiar look, as if you've seen them some
where before. —■

The focal point of the room is an easel, with » work in progress of Dolly 
Parton; Paul Milosevich is working

He and Jim Eppler, another Lubbock-based artist, had a show last week in 
the lobby of the First Federal Savings and Loan titled "West Texas Realism;” 
they coined the phrase. It's realism art. and it's about West Texas. Simple.

WHAT DISTINGUISHED REALISM from other forms or techniques of art 
is the approach to the subject, and how the artist paints what he feels about it.

In other types of work, he said, “I don't feel like they have a personal point 
of view.”

“They'll paint a field of bluebonnets but you don't know how they feel about 
them," he said. “ With realism, you tell how you feel about the subject; bow 
you feel personally about it."

“ It has to do with the blood and guts of it (the subject). Like what Joe Ely 
does with music — he puls how he feels about West Texas in K.”

He said an artist needs “ to get soul in his work. I'd  consider it a great com
pliment (or somebody to say 1 paint like Joey tings."

Tom T Hall has said he “draws tongs"  He’s committioiied with Jim  Ep
pler to do the portraits in the Nashville Songwriters Hall of Fame. He's a for
mer Tech professor, the former head of the art department in Odesia and now 
IS well-known for his freelancing and album covers, the latter for Tom T. Hail 
and Joe Ely

He grew up in Trinidad, Colo, on a farm. His parents are Yugoslavian, and 
he grew up with both languages. He was the youngest in a family of eight, and 
went to California in the middle SOs.

“ ALL MY OLDER BROTHERS and sisten went out there, except one sis
ter who's/taking care of the folks. They all married and got jobs out there.”

"California was orhere it was at in the middle SOs. hot rods and all that.”
Milosevich had a variety of different jobs, and “went to school every once in 

a while "
He was quite open to suggestion while going to school, and majored in den

tistry, business and played on the junior college golf team, architecture, com
mercial art. art education and line arts.

“So it took me about 10 years to get through,” he said.
For many of those years he worked as a janitor while putting himself 

through school, he still has a painting of the brooms he used. He also worked 
as a secretary, in gas stations, as a truck driver and in a prison camp.

WHEN MILOSEVIC GRADUATED he became the head of the art depart
ment in Odessa, sUying there for five years before moving on to teach at 
Tech. He stayed there five yean, achieving tenure and a job (or life.

In 1975. when he was 40 yean old, decided to try and make a living as an 
artist and resigned his post at Tech to IreeUnce.

“It was scary,”  be said. “1 was getting a steady paycheck, had hoipitaliaa- 
Uon, biue<rosa...alI of a sudden there's no income, no insurance. You can get 
all kinds of negative thoughts.”

He was encouraged and helped by several people, including Tom T. Hall. 
Milosevich met Hall after hearing one of his songs, he sent Hall a  couple of 
sketches and later introduced himself backstage after a Hall performance in 
Lubbock. Hall commissioned him to do an album cover, and they became 
friends. Hall showed last week to help promote the show.

Hall ordered 15 paintings for his home in Tennessee, and other people saw 
the work there. He did an interesting scries on the seasons, showing die same 
scene in winter, spring, summer and autumn.

FROM PEOPLE SEEING THOSE paintings, was asked to paint the por
traits in the Songwriten Hall of Fame. There were too many for him to han
dle. so he asked his friend Eppler to help.

"Tom T. really went overboard to help promote my career. There's going to 
be a show in a couple of weeks in N ash v ^  in a big mansion, with bluegrass 
music at one end and chamber music in the other. There’s going to be cham
pagne. beer, two governors and the country musk aristocracy. Everybody’s 
going to be black tie except me.’’

His paintings will be on display at the bouse for one night, then the stiow 
will move to a gallery.

A four foot watch hanp on one wall in Miloceviefa's studio. One day he, 
Tom T. and Jerry Jeff Walker were in the studio

“Where did you get that watch,” Walker asked
"Oh. I don't know, I just got it somewhere”
“I had a watch like that once," Tom T. said. “I lost it."
“Lost it!" Walker said. “What did you do. take it off to wash your stamaefa?

MILOSEVICH OVEIRFLOWS WITH stones like that. He and Ejipler, who 
came in during the interview, tell great stories about people and stories be
hind paintings. They joke about getting a travelling show together, hiring dan
cers and jews harp playen to add to their art show.

But Milosevich u  senous when be talks about his art. Generally serious, any
way.

He often works from photographs He'll take the picture, get the core of the 
painting from it, and take it from there. He also winks from real life, fcelii^ 
that a photograph is one more step tetnoved from the actual subject.

He girts back to the art having a soul — putting feeling into his work.
“Liberace and Ray Chariet both play the piano; Liberace probably has more 

technique, but Ray Charles has the feeling. I'd like to be able to show bow I 
(eel about the subject, and about the medium I'm working with. Art is about 
doing something with the medium and the subject.

“Like a trumpet player — he loves the trumpet and he loves the music.

“ I M SURE REMBRANDT LOVED the feci of the brush in bis hand and of 
the paint. An abstract artist is just responding to the medium: color as color, 
paint as paint. A reatist to that and the subject, too.

“ It's real exciting whenever you halfway pull it off.”  he said It's exctUiy 
when Milosevich gives it soul. t)

Just art'n around
Bm iI MMuaovIch  tp in s yw m , 
to u t la lM  on d  po in ts p i ^ r o s  
in h it studio. Ho's don# touor* 
ol ofcwm covort a n d  rocontly 
wrot po rt of on  o rt show  
coHod "W ott T o ra t RooHsm.”

Updoto photo MMTON ADAMS

Zoning pioneer finds challenge rewarding
By Poulo Tnkof 
Updoto Staff Wrilor

Although Claudia Langham broke a long-standing sex barrier recently when 
she became the city's first female toning inspector, she doesn't claim it as a 
Women's Lib triumph.

“I don't want people to think I'm  just a woman” who wanted to be uncon
ventional by entering a traditionally male occupation, she said. “The main 
thing was it was a job I thought I'd like.” ,

As a pioneer In the zoning Inspection field, Mrs. Langham has encountered 
mixed reactions — sexist remarks from men. hostility from women and curi
osity from almost everyone.

“ In lots of ways it's easier for me to deal with businessmen than with wom
en because they're less hostile,’’ she said. Although Mrs. Langham said she 
can't explain the women's hostile reactions, she suggested that “maybe it's be
cause Uiey think the job should be held by men.”

THE REACTION FROM other City Hall female employees is tinged with 
envy, she said, explaining. “They say, 'Gee, I didn't know that job was open 
If I had, I would h ^  applied.

From many men, Mrs. Langham said, she receives appellations such as 
“ sweet thing ” Those type of remarks she Ignores, she said, explaining that to 
respond would invite more of the sune.

Although virtually all of her co-wotken are male, Mrs. Langham a id , “ Ev
erybody has just r e ^ y  accepted me and not treated me a  someone special.”

However, she n o M  the other inspectors often adopt a protective “big 
brother" attitude towaid her when out in the field.

Jerrcl Northeutt, zoning administrator, hired Mrs. Langham several weeks 
ago after one of the inspecton quit NortlMutt said he considefed her to be the 
best applicant for the job, for which only two other women ever had qipUed.

Mrs. Langham said she believet one of the wNghtiaat iacton in bar favor 
was that “he knew I really wanted the job.”

“I'm a seK-ftarter and I guess a little bit ambitions,”  she said. And after two 
years as a City Hall secretary, “I felt stale and I just really sianted to dww 
people what I can do. And the xoning department gave me the chance.”

HER TWO WEEKS OF Held wnfc have bean “to td y  fasdnaUng” and hove 
wettened her appetite to learn more. Mis. Langham said. Tha j ^  oombiaai 
the best aspects of her first love, (Mike work, and steady hours, dw added.

“You have to be a combination poHce ptnon and j^bUc relation persoiL 
You have to be toqgh and you hivelo  be Uad,” she saM.

An Inspector also has to have an eagle eye tor looiiig violatlom and that re
quirement Mn. Langham said aha ia (ait develoiiing.

“I located three substandard boasm on my own lust by kening my ty n  
open,”  she said. A nd,sheaddad.asriw drlvasaroniidLubbockO Tr^htre(f- 
boura, aiw finds herself antomaticMly noting code vMaliom.

The only hsatanee in srhich she felt "shalqr about b tr  Job, M n. f 
said, occurred wboo iba accooipnlsd snaidHr iaoMclar to a 
booM. At tha owntr n l ic ta d  ttw door, abt le M o i dm nadead a  g n  gco- 
tmdlsm bom hit bdL

“Tbol Made me a tttUe shaky.” she admitted.

THE GLOOMY WARNINGS frlendi gave her before she accepted the jeb 
have not bothered her, Mn. Langham laid. Sbt w plitnad IhM many M e ^

and co-workers warned her that the job was a risky one because she would 
have to spend so much time in "depressed" or violent-prone neighborhoods.

“But I’ve never been afraid of anything.” she said.
The job is more physically and menUlly taxing than any other she has had. 

Mn. Langham said “I go home physically exhausted and my housework has 
had to slide "

About the only other change her new job brought, she said, was that she 
now wean steel-toed boots and pants in s tM  of dresses.

"I don't feel very glamorous.'' she said.
Her husband, CeciL and children. Scott, Jeff and Lori, support her job 

change. Mn. Langham said, adding that they knew she did not want to remain 
in a deskbound job
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around town
Dreams often replay 
activity of the day

■y Jonk* Jaron 
Up4at« S««H WiiH,

Every night dreams whisk us away from the hassles of daily living, sweeping 
us as far as our subconscious dares travel.

Actually, dreams are quite deceiving. While they often appear to be a series 
of unrelaM. bizarre events, quite often they are just a replay of the days ac
tivities.

"Dreams are usually related to some event that stimulated a person mental
ly." explained Steve Carter, an instructor at Texas Tech University

He went on to say usually when something happens during the day. we men
tally file the situation away, storing it until a time when we can handle it bet
ter. For example, if someone cnticued you during the day. your dreams will 
be related to that event But. the dreams may be well disguised Instead of 
being directly related to the event, your subconscious will f l ^  back to a time 
when the same event occurred. You may even have a dream about your grade 
school days.

Dreams are the subconscious, trying to soften the blow for us By distorting 
reality, dreams make our fears and disappointments a little easier to handle.

IT S USUALLY NOT ONEL but several dreams that try to get the message 
across to us. Usually there are a series of dreams, occurring at 90 minute in
tervals throughout the night. The first dream usually deals with the physical 
aspects of the day. The first dream gradually reaches a peak, then tapen off 
before the next dream begins, according to Carter.

Throughout the night each dream serves a different purpose, although all 
the dreams are related For instance, the fourth dream is considered most un- 
portant for maintaining good health.

Occasionally dreams can reveal the future, but it's not so much a psychic 
experience as it is your mind testing out different solutions to a current prob
lem. If you dream about getting a new job and a few weeks later you do. don't 
think you have power to see the future. What happened is you already consi
dered changing jobs before the thought ever went into action. In order to in
terpret your dreams you have to remember parts of several dreams, then 
piece them together and find a common relatioiiiship.

LEIARNING TO REMEMBER your dreams Is simple. Carter recommends 
recording a dream immediately upon waking For most people that means re
cording the last dream of the night. Light sleepers have a better chance of re- 
membenng several dreams. Women also do a bettw job of remembering 
dreams, according to Carter.

Not every dream is significant, but it's important to record all dreams. 
Dreams that appear to be unimportant may offer valuable clues when placed 
ui relation to other dreams.

Spotung a clue out of a bazare series of dreams isn't easy, but there are 
techniques that ran help.

Watch for assonabons during the day. Carter noted If you suddenly recall a 
dream, try to decide what triggered the recall. It could be a person, place or 
activity that relates to the dream.

If that doesn t work, you might experience the dream again Creative acthri- 
ties. such as painting or writing, can bring a deep seated dream to the surface. 
Painting or writing a poem can force symbols ol the dream to come to mind. 
Abo using colon m paintings can give clues about the dream.

DONT BE OVERLY concerned with symbob. Carter said. While certain 
objects may be symbolic, no two person's dreams are alike. Contrary to popu
lar belief, symbols such as water do not suggest a sexually related dream for 
everyone.

Recurring dreams are thought by some peycfiolagists to be the most impor
tant type of dream, as they seem to be more persistant in getting a message 
across.

Once familiar with the different methods for interpreting dreams, anyone 
can make them work for them.

People have used dreams to solve problems. Thomas Edison, for example, 
often took cat naps, and later awakened with the solution to a problem

Several inventions are said to be outgrowths of dreams. Edgar Allan Poe 
claimed his poems started out as dreams

Dreams can abo reveal our personalities. Highly creative people tend to 
have highly unaginative dreams, while less imaginative people usually have 
dull dreams.

EVEN IF WE WOULD LIKE TO. there's no escape from dreams. People 
start dreaming at birth, and continue throughout life, although the number of 
dreams tapers off with age.

Dreams have iasanated people for centuries. As far back as the second cen
tury A.D., people were trying to interpret dreams. Yet dreams still remain 
one of our most untapped resources There b  evidence that telepathy and oth
er paranormal events occur dunng sleep. Scientists are still delving into those 
mysterious hours of sleep and dreams.

Judges rule on issues of past
Twelve-hour workdays, women work

ing in saloom and pay m company script 
rather than money were big labor issues 
in the not too distant past. To make 
changes it was the courts which appbed 
an increasingly broadened concept of 
state police power.

In an article published in the January 
issue of "Journal of the West," a quarter
ly historical publication. Texas Tech Um- 
venity H is t^  Prof, R Douglas Hurt 
writes on "Populist-Endorsed Judges 
and the Protection of Western Labor."

"From 1893 to 1902. eight Populist-en- 
dorsed state supreme court judges in 
Kansas. Nebraska. Colorado. Washin0on 
and Montana ruled on issues crucial to 
the welfare of the laboring man," Hurt 
wrote

In 1890 the typical work week was six 
10-hoor days. Hurt said. Construction 
workers averaged SS hours per week, 
bakers more than 65. canners 77.- and 
blast furnace steel workerss bbored 12 
hours a day seven days a week. In Colora
do miners work nuie-hour days for $2.50:

Do you like the plain, simple gospel? 
Ih e n  hear it powerfully preachedby

Robert Jackson
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Collection of rare books fascinating
There I more to treasure hunting than 

just dollars and cents, explained Ford 
Mitchell, a local historian.

While rare books may be materially 
valuable, their greatest value is their use 
as sources of our history, noted Mitchell.

"The joy of collecting rare books is re
living exciting times with exciting people 
of the past," Mitchell said, when speak
ing Friday at the Lubbock Women's 
Club

A book's financial value may be mea
sured by it's rarity but almost all old 
books have a story hiding there, accord
ing to Mitchell

He explained that certain books are 
more valuable than others Premiere edi
tions are usually the most valuable and 
the most cokly Limited editions also sell 
for a high price.

The excitement of discovering rare 
treasures is enhanced by the thrill of 
pienng together the story behind them. 
Books that were once owned by Washing
ton or documents with a president's sig
nature are pnzed items. Mitchell noted 
that one book with Washington's family 
motto gives insight into the president. 
"The family motto states 'The end justi
fies the means."' he said.

While rare books can be very valuable, 
collectors might also find documents.

magazines, letters and almanacs equally 
interesting A small pamphlet may look 
ummpressive, but may contain valuable 
clues about history.

The first magazine about television was 
published in 1927 and gives dues about 
the early televisions. One book described 
It not so much as 'television' but as a ra
dio with photographs.

Mitchell warned coUectors''not to ex
pect every book or magazine to be valua
ble. “ If you start out coUecUng you'O be 
disappointed to find almost every book is 
worthless.” he said.

To find valuable editions, collectors 
should look through catalogs and check 
with rare book dealers Often old catal
ogs of books are as valuable as the old 
books are.

Once a collector finds a few rare books, 
he should jbe cautious when preserving 
them. Books dating back many centuries 
are extremely fragile. Leather bound 
books should be preserved with a special 
cream to keep them soft.

Mitchell concluded that coQecting 
books is a fascinating hobby. “ It doesn't 
end with just books you can see, but the 
books and the people you can dream 
about.” he said.

Collecting books doesn't have to be lim
ited to the distant past Anyone can start

coUecting footbaQ programs or maga
zines that may not beswaluable now. but

could become a rare treasure in the fu
ture.

BRAND NEW FROM 
SHALLOW WATERBEDS

THE AUSTIN t,g Ulj SPECIAL‘385°°
23rd A Av«. O 744-4012

weddings

QUICK
CASH
LOANED ON 

ANYTHING OF VALUE

SEE t
PAPPA DADDY

G A U X Y  P IIW N  1621 m »

Mr and Mrs. Enc Johnson were mar
ried Saturday in Hou.ston Mrs. Johnson 
IS the former Pamela Corbell

Mr and Mrs Richard Sorrells were 
married Friday at Plains Baptist Church 
Mrs Sorrells is the former Suzanne 
Smith

Mr and Mrs. David W Bernard were 
married Saturday at St Elizabeth's Cath
olic Church Mrs. Bernard is the former 
Jimi Dee Evans.

\

Mr and Mrs. J. Ralph Barnard were 
married Saturday at St Joseph's Catholic 
Church in Amanllo Mrs. Barnard is the 
former Sharon Kratochvil.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hood were mar
ried Saturday at the Reese chapel. Mrs. 
Hood IS the former Pamela Strouth.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Velasquez Jr. were 
married Saturday at Chrvst the King 
Cathobc Church Mrs. Velasquez is the 
former Jan Johnson.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon B. Butler were 
married recently at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mrs. Butler is the former 
Marcella Travis.

A PLACE TO LIVE...
A PLACE “ B ----
TO G RO W ...f_l
L o e s t  ] 
c R e s  — TECH MCO 

SCHOOL

S

You are invited lo join in Lubbock's newest and most excitinj: 'iib-(li\i-ion.O 1C
Northwest Acres offers an elegant blend of city conv*‘niencf' and rjiiite coun
try living. Northwest Acres represents a dream of independence and MTiiriiv 
for your growing family. Experienre the freedom from city taxes and rrowdeil 
city streets. Relax in a serene environment that is structured to voiir wav of 
life.

Friendship Independent School District
•Minutes to Tech, T.I., •Restrictions protect your investment 
•Large Lots offer Privacy •Private Water Supply

795-8934
o r

799-8556

THE ALL NEW 1978 BEAUTYREST SALE

OPEN THURS. 'TILL 9 PM

VISIT OUR
FREE

Dwllvwry j

BEAUTYREST
lOOMILItADlUt

SIMMONS DELUXE BEAUTYREST

SLEEP SHOP.
THIS IS THE G E N T U H R M  COMPORT/MOST 
PtOPlE CHOOSE K3R DEEP COMFORT AND 
BOOY-CONPORAAING. PREE-AaiNG COIIS 
FOR WONOERPUl SUPPORT.

r a C B  GOOD FOR UMITH) TIM8 O N IYI

•TW IN (Eoch Pe.)
•FU U (Eoch Pc.)_____

•QUEEN (2 Pc.)_____

.•tGNG (3 Pc.)________

. . . ‘ 8 8

•108
..‘278
..‘378

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
Wa Cit y  Yawf AcwmwI 

INSTANT CRBMT IN MOST CASES
•O FKN  NRW ACCOUNT 
• R t - O P t N  ACCOUNT 
M O O T O W m ilT tC C W W

2 BIG STORES
3519-34TH
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A noon treat

For ompleyeot of Lubbock National Bank, a noon 
treat it the fro# meal torvod Monday through Friday 
in two dining room* which servo the bank's employ
ees. Mrs. Cathie Way, food services manoger of the 
bank who is responsible for the meals, considers her 
work a o challenge and delight.

views and opinions
H you watch television you probably 

watch a lot of violence, too Wo ve re
placed the fair-hatred cowboy with cool, 
super detectives that always Ret their 
man (and anvbodv else that sets in their 
way I *

With violence on every channel, when 
people finally turn off the television, pe- 
haps some forset to leave the violence 
behind r

Is television violence getting out-ul- 
hand for most viewen'’ Lubbock resi
dents were asked how they view all the 
violence offered on the television screen. 
Their opinions on how violence affects 
both adults and children are revealed 
here

Rusty Roe noted 
that It s apparent that 
television violence 
has a negative effect 
on children If par
ents don't want their 
children to see viol
ence they should su
pervise what their 

_ _ _ _  children watch.' he
said* Roe added that he thinks watching 
too much v iolence on television ran work 
against adults as well as children Watch 
enough television and you get all kinds of 
ideas about how to commit the perfect 
crime, he said

1 dont think 
violence on television 
does anyone any 
good." saiif PC  Per- 
ner "Not only does 

'television affect child
ren, It also docs harm 
to adults as well." he 
added

X.
Theresa Mendez 

explained that she be- 
I lieves violence on tel
evision is very harm
ful. especially for 
children "When my 
children watch some
thing violent on tele
vision they're scared I for a few davs, ' she

explained

■ U Z L _ I
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Student artists
Art studants ot Matthews Junior 

High School work on projocts under 
the guidance of teacher Jesse 

Romes, left, Delme Gensolex, 16, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester 

Oensalex of 3321 Colgate Ave., 
works on on etching, while Paul 
Oarcio, right, 14, son ef Mr. and 

Mrs. Mariano Garcia of 3307 Jarvis 
St. works on a linolaum block carvirsg.
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HOME t  PET WATCHERS

Relax aw ay from heme know
ing that your heme and potV 
ore secure, safe and well cored 
for. Other services available, ol- 
te. Ixcellent references. For in- 
fermatien and booking...

CAU 795-6079

34th A University
FACTORY OUTLET

Buy Diroct From The Factory 
And Save 50%

OOresses
long A  Sheri.........S13.9S to S20.9S

OTwe-Piece Skirl Set....................$21.93
OThree-Piece Pantsuit..................$33.93
OBIevses............................................ $6.93

SAUSMAN'S SA M PlfS........... PRKII
OfMi Thursdays 'til lOiOO p.m.

2507 34th >1

Varied menus provide challenge

"Violence affects 
children because 
when they sit down 
and watch television 
they pick up things 
they watch," ex
plained Rod Bruce 
"Children pick up

_ violence the same
^  way they pick up the 

alphabet on educational shows, he noted 
,\fter watching violence on television, 
they'll go outside, find some other kids, 
and art out that violence, he added If 
you start watching violence as a child, it 
just stays a part of you as an adult." 
Bruce said

‘ Kids learn 
enough about viol
ence on their own 
without getting ideas 
from television," said 

_  Stan Maynard May- 
L  U |[g |A ^ nard added that

fected by violence on 
television. "Someone 

sees all the publicity a murderer gets so 
he goes out and tries it From there the 
violence just goes on and on." he added

By Mortho Bowdon 
Updata Staff Writer

It's an old saying — "there are no free 
lunches" — but at Lubbock National 
Bank there arc. One of the benefits the 
bank offers its employees la a free noon 
meal served In the bank’s dining area 
which consists of an employee's dining 
room and an executive dining room in 
the bank's lower level.

Managing the preparation and serving 
of the hot lunches is Mrs. Cathie Way, 
food service manager of the bank. Mn. 
Way’s duties are varied — she plans 
menus, orders supplies from wholesale 
dealers, supervises the preparation of 
meals, keeps the budget, oversees the 
maintenance of sanitary conditions in 
compliance with city health regulations 
— but she simplified all her duties to 
"serving food with the aim to please.” 

Assisting Mrs. Way are four staff 
members. Freddie Mae Johnson, Bettye 
Robinson. Hulla Mae Johnson and Ber
tha Russell. They help prepare food for 
both the employee dining room and the 
executive dining room Food in the em
ployee dining room is served cafeteria 
style whereas in the executive dining 
room meals are served.

DINING HOURS are from II a m, to 1 
p.m Monday through Friday and ap
proximately 130 people are served daily 
During a recent interview Mrs Way 
mentioned one of the delights in her 
work is serving the bank's employees. 
"The people are congenial and easy to 
please." she said, "and it is very satisfy
ing to be able to utilize my knowledge of 
food service and management "

Well qualified for her job, Mrs Way 
graduated from the University of Arizo
na where she majored in home econom
ics and specialized in the preparation, 
service and management of food She 
became interested in food in her early 
childhood, she said, and learned much 
about cooking from her mother and 
grandmothen and from traveling 

Her father, she explained, worked for 
Pan American Airlines and she and her 
family traveled frequently. "In traveling 
1 was exposed to a variety of different 
foods in the United States and abroad 
and thus my interest in food was height
ened." she said

PRIOR TO MOVING to Lubbock, 
Mrs Way and her husband. Major Den
nis Way, lived in Colorado Springs. CoL 
o , he directed the Air Force soaring 
program at the Air Force Academy 
there While her husband was stationed 
at the academy. Mn Way gave pnvate 
cooking lessons in her home The experi
ence she found so enjoyable that it 

whetted her appetite" to make it a car
eer

Thus. Mrs Way continued, when her 
husband was transferred to Reese Air 
Force Base as an instructor pilot, she 
was delighted with the opportunity to 
work as food service manager for the 
bank

The work is full-time and requires 
some ’'homework." she observed, but 
working from 7 a m to 2 p.m leaves her 
afternoons and evenings free. Such 
hours are ideal, according to Mn. Way, 
since she and her husband like to enter
tain dinner guests and she has time to 
plan and prepare for company

MANY OF THE foods M n Way pre
pares for home guests are gourmet dish
es from cookbooks which she collects. 
Favonte international dishes she serves 
on special occasions are classic French 
or Mexican foods.

"I have fun." she said with a smile, 
"experimenting with special recipes at 
home and adapting them, if possible, to 
serve on a larger scale at the bank.” Ad
mittedly, It is a challenge, she noted, to 
prepare varied menus for the bank’s two 
dining rooms "I like to throw a few

curves, and to I like to serve special 
dishes that tasty but economical," she 
said.

The trick, of course, is to juggle the 
recipes and budget and come out even 
on both, but judging from the comments 
of satisfied ^ n k  employees, Mrs. Way 
has the expertise, imagination — and en
thusiasm — to do just that. Here are a 
few of Mrs Way's favorite recipes:

SHRIMP PARFAITS
Put 2tx pounds unshelled small shrimp 

well r in s^  in a large saucepan. Add 
enough salted cold water to cover them 
an Inch and bring the water to a boil over 
moderately low heat. Transfer the 
shrimp to a colander, and let them stand 
until they are cool enough to handle. 
Shell and devein the shrimp, cover and 
chill

Line the bottom of each of 10 parfait 
glasses with shredded soft lettuce and fill 
the glasses with alternating layers of 
shrimp, green mayonnaise thinned with

cream, pimiento strips, sieved hard 
boiled eggs and shredded lettuce. Top 
each parfait with one or two shrimp and 
garnish the parfaits with tp r ip  of water 
cress or dill and lemon slices. Serves 10.

BIFTECK MARCHAND DE VIN 
2'/i lbs. steak, 2 in thick.
(sirloin, porter-house. T-boue, 
Delmonico. filet or rib)
2 tbsp. butter 
1 tbsp. chopped shallots, 
or green onions 
I tsp. flour 
1 cup dry red wine 
Salt and pepper 
1 tsp. c h o p ^ ,  fresh parsley 
In a saucepan u u te  the chopped shal

lots in the butter. Blend in the flour, wine 
and salt and pepper to taste. Simmer and 
reduce until liquid is reduced to 'k cup. 
Trim excess fat from meat, score edges 
and pan-broil in a heavy skillet over high 
heat until desired doneness. Remove

steak from skillet to warm fcrving p M er 
and add sauce to the pan juices. Boil for 
one minute, stirring conMantly until all 
brown bits are cleaned from pan. Serve 
on heated platter with sauce on top and 
sprinkled with chopped parsley. Server 
four

FROZEN CHOC»UTE MOUSSE 
■k cup sugar
2 tsp. powdered instant coffee 
Vk cup water 
16 oz. pkg. semi-sweet 
chocolate chips 
2egg5
2 cups cream, whipped 
Combine sugar.water and coffee in 

sauce pan and boil S minutes. Place choo 
olate chips in blender and add sugar sy^ 
up Blend 6 seconds. Add eggs and Ueiid 
one minute. Remove from blender and 
fold into whipped cream Pour into mold 
and freeze. One-half hour before serving 
umold and let stand at room tempera
ture Serves 6.

Diet Center, On 50th Street, 
Explains Weight Loss Method

"If you weigh more than you prefer, 
more than you should, you have lots of 
company'"

There is simple solution, however, that 
is satisfying, economical and lasting; it 
IS the program available at Diet Center. 
2.321-A 50th St in Lubbock, phone 793- 
5444. where thoroughly experienced 
counselors draw upon all facilities of the 
huge Diet Center resources and knowl
edge to work for you. too’

Thoroughly Experienced
Meet these counselors. .Marianne 

Maestas and Glenda Bratcher, each with 
many years in the weight reducing busi
ness and who are folks you likely already 
know, as they formerly were with anoth
er firm in Lubbock.

"We are acquainted with a number of 
weight reducing programs, and we are 
thoroughly sold on the Diet Center

iu*

method,” they emphasize when compar
ing the available routes to less weight.

An adjustable program, to fit the 
needs of the individual, is provided, and 
all counseling is pnvate.

At a very, very modest price, one may 
avail herself or himself of daily counsel
ing during the weight loss period, coun
seling during subilization. and further 
aid during later maintenance for a life
time of weight control.

For Diet Cenlrol
Essentially a diet program, the Diet 

Center method alto advises light exer
cise.

With varied programs available, it 
could be pointed out that possibly the 
most popular is a 8-week program in 
which women usually lose from 18 to 30 
pounds, with men losing even more.

The counselors at the Diet Center, 
2321-A 50th St., are happy to work 
closely with the client's physician if 
there is a medical problem involved.

To simplify explanation, it could be 
said that the most popular Diet Center 
program takes from two to six weeks 
with an expected weight loss of one-half 
to one pound a day. When the desired 
weight hat been attained, a sustaining 
program, at no further charge, is set up. 
Then if the old programs ol stuffing 
away food return u  fatty depositt, a re
fresher weigh-in quickly sets one on the 
right path.

The Diet Center approach it  strictly di
etary, involving a series of tasty menus 
that are inexpensive and easy to pre
pare. The diets help keep the blood sug
ar stable, serve as natural dieuretics and 
keep away hunger pangs!

"You'll feel well, and if you persevere, 
in no time at all you’ll begin to look as 
great as you feel’”

laqoiries Invited
A dietary supplement that’s part of the 

over-all program supplies an invert sug
ar that gives immediate energy and re
duces the craving for ssreeU; it it not a 
drug or medication.

F îU details are gladly given regarding 
all faciU of the Diet Center plan that in
volves no shots, drugs or giminicks. But 
don't delay; let Glenda or Marianne en
ter the picture now; call 783-5444 for ap
pointment

AT DIE r CENTER — ‘Meet counselors Glenda Bratcher and 
Marianne Maestas and learn details of the sensible diet pro

gram that has met with documented success; it is a program 
that can work for you, too.'

Truckload 
Sale

t

■i'*-

. . .  luckiest 
luxury seating 

scoop w e’ve made!
Fantastic savings passed on to you! Store Name 
has made a special purchase of a whole truckload 
of sofas, loveseats and chairs in every style and 
fabric imaginable. Super values ... all tagged to 
sell fast during this exciting savings event!

sofas loveseats chairs
Rag. From 349.93 From 279.93 From 119.95 Up

^288 ^228 ^88
SKOAL GROUP KICES

MONTEREY FURNITURE
MONTERBY CENTER 50th & FLINT 

OPEN 10.7 MON — SAT 
JTHURS 10-9 792-6343

■■ 1 Ol
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engagements
Anneta Null and Bruce Chapman plan 

to be married this summer. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Null 
and M n and Mrs. Homer Chapman

be married May 13 in Midland. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank 
Millican and Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Cary of Midland.

Stella Mentel and Brian Walker plan to 
be married this summer. Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mrs. Harry Mentel of 
Austin and Dr and Mn. Warren S. Walk-

Karen Stuart and William Carter plan 
to be mamed June 10 at Highland Bap
tist Church Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Stuart and Mn. 
Betty Carter of McAllen.

Tammy Deakle and John Halbrooks Jr 
plan to be married April 7 at Mackenzie 
Terrace Baptist Church. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and M n Carl Britton 
Deakle of Universal City and Mr. and 
Mn. John Halbrooks.

Kaffy Quimby and Ridty Totten plan to 
be married April 8 at Oxford Christian 
Church in Oxford. Kan. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mn. Leonard E. 
Quimby and Mr. and Mn. Wesley Totten 
of Oxford. Kan

Teresa Summen and Don MacKay plan 
to be mamed June 23 at Greenlawn 
Church of Christ. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. Ray Summen and Mr. and Mn. 
Harry MacKay

Christine Olenik and Paul Mason plan 
to be married May 20 at Broadway 
Church of Christ. Parents of the couple 
are Mn. Walter Roy Doyle of West Palm 
Beach. F la . and Mr. and Mn. Ray H. 
Mason of Wolfforth. Miss Olenik is also 
the daughter of Mr. Nicholas Olenik

Pamela Barton and David Barnes plan 
to be married May 12 at Christ the King 
Catholic Church. Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mn. Richard R Barton and 
Mr and Mn. Grady Barnes of El Paso

Denise Dodd and Dennis Wisdom plan 
to be mamed in the fall. Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mn. Oliver Dodd and 
Mr. and Mn. Fritz Wisdom.

around the loop
Jana Johnson, bride-elect of Van Shar- 

pley, was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Feb 25 in the home of Mr. E.L. 
Calger The couple plans to be married 
March 17 at F in t Baptist Church.

25 in the home of Mn. James Hamilton 
The couple plans to be married March 25 
at F in t Baptist Church in Coleman

.Mn. Terry Ong The couple plans to be 
married March 25 at Covenant 
Presbyterian Church.

Karol Rogen. bride-elect of Richard 
McMillan, was honored wih a kitchen 
and bath shower Feb. 26 in the home of 
Teresa Miller. The couple plans to be 
married April 1 at F in t Christian 
Church.

Judy Keeling, bride-elect of Don Ether- 
edge, was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Feb. 25 in the home of Mn. Reba 
Tarver. The couple plans to be mamed 
March 18 at Central Baptist Church

Jana Johnson, bride-elect of Van Shar- 
pley, was honored with a luncheon Feb. 
28 in the home of Mn. E.L. Calger. The 
couple plans to be mamed Mary 19 at 
F in t Baptist Church.

Judy Keeling, bride-elect of Dan Ether- 
edge. was honored with a kitchen and 
bath shower Thursday in the home of 
Mn. L.C. Jones. The couple plans to be 
married March 18 at Central Baptist 
Church.

Jana Johnson, bride-elect of Van Shar- 
pley, was honored with a bed and bath 
shower Feb. 25 in the home of Mn. Dan 
Law. The couple plans to be married 
March 18 at F in t Baptist Church.

Jana Johnson, bride-elect of Van Shar- 
pley, was honored with a kitchen gadget- 
handyman's tool shower Feb. 28 in the 
home of Mr and Mn. Dale Tardy. The 
couple plans to be mamed March 18 at 
F in t Baptist Church

Donna Henniger, bride-elect of John 
Kelly, was honored with a kitchen show
er Feb. 26 in the home of Mn. Gary 
Faulkner. The couple plans to be married 
March 11 at Highland Baptist Church.

Donna Henniger, bride-elect of John 
Kelly, was honored recently with a mis
cellaneous shower in the home of Mn. 
Fern Vitali. The couple plans to be mar
ried March 11 at Highland Baptist 
Church.

Susie Hayes, bride-elect of Steve 
Hughes, was honored with a towel show
er Feb. 28 in the home of Mn. Jim Lawr
ence. The couple plans to be married 
March 18 at Trinity Baptist Church.

Judy Keeling, bride-elect of Don Ether- 
edge, was honored with a lingerie shower 
Feb. 25 in the home of Mn. Sherrie 
Hatchet. The couple plans to be mamed 
March 18 at Central Baptist Church

Mn. Fred Curdts, the former Leigh 
Leslie, was honored with a luncheon 
Feb 25 in the Gold Room of Hemphill- 
Wells. She was honored .with a miscella
neous shower Feb 26 in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Hershall Bradley M n Curdts 
was also honored with a luncheon Feb 28 
in the home of Mr and .Mn B R. Griffin 
The couple was honored with a rehearsal 
dinner Feb 27 at the Gridiron Restaur
ant. The couple was married Feb 28 in 
the home of the bride's parents

Mrs. Glenna Payne was honored with a 
layette shower Monday in the home of 
Mn. Steve Atwood. Co-hostess was Mn. 
John Brown. ,Mn. Ben Brown and M n 
Leon Payne were special guests.

Optometric assistant 
attends conference

Chung-Shen Chou, bride-elect of Shau- 
long Chin, was honored with a miscella
neous shower Feb. 25 in the home of

Larry N Malone, a' local optometric 
assistant, recently attended a meeting of 
the Southwestern Optometries Assistants 
at the Fairmont Hotel in Dallas 

The educational seminar, under the 
auspices of the optometric extension 
program foundation, met in conjunction 
with the Southwest Council of Optome
try

The assistants meeting is held annually 
to promote the growth and development 
of optometry.

Karen Hoag and Mike Hollingsworth 
were honored with a bridal dinner Feb. 
26 in the home of Mr and Mrs Joe 
McMinn. The couple plans to be mamed 
March 18 “

Jo Beth Barrett, bride-elect of David 
Brenholtz. was honored with a miscella
neous shower Feb 25 in the home of 
Mrs John Godley The couple plans to be 
mamed March 18 at Second Baptist 
Church.

JoAnn Maddox and Phillip Decker 
were honored with a morning coffee Feb.

READY, WILLING and ABLE to SERVE YOU!!

Imed hunt I real estate iseî
797-4385

Bilijeon Hayes
7806 Indiana Ave 

THE ATRIUM Ed Roberts

Kristie Ford and Bradley Tooley plan 
to be married June 24 at F in t United 
.Methodist Church in Lockney. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ford 
of Lockney and .Mr. and Mrs. W.M To
oley of Floydada.

Susan Riggs and Timothy Reeder plan 
to be married June 17 at Shepherd King 
Lutheran Church. Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mrs. Gene Riggs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Reeder of Guymon, Okla.

Deborah Parker and Gary Graves plan 
to be married August 12 at Oakwood Bap
tist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Parker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Graves.

Cheryl Wilke and Gary Tedder plan to 
be married April 14 at St. John Lutheran 
Church in Wilson. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Wilke of Wilson 
and Mrs. Jean Tedder. Tedder is also the 
son of the late Bob Tedder

New York City in 1977 played host to 
840 conventions and 3,573,000 convention 
delegates, with convention spending 
amounting to $560 million.

PERRIN'S
Drapery Event

Exciting
Color

Selection
THIS IS THE PLA CE  

to
et Us Put Your Ideas Togeth^

OVER
400 Fabrics 

in Stock

M arch 8 — M arch 18

1 •

Now is the tim e to freshen  your 
home with any  num ber of 
exciting new looks ava ilab le  
from  the d eco ra to rs  a t  P e rr in 's . 
SAVE heating and cooling costs 
and 20% two w eeks only with 
K irsch woven w orks — a na tu ra l 
in su la to r ag a in s t the ever 
changing W est T exas clim ate . 
Select from  our new est a rr iv a ls  
in lovely fabrics, bedspread  
ensem bles, d eco ra to r pillows 
and coord inated  accen t pieces.

i t  2 0 %  O f f  
WOVEN WOODS 

from Kirsch

20%  OFF
UnlinecJ 100% polyester 

Sheers 
45" wiefth

Labor included in price of a ll lined or 
unlined d raperies  60"  in length or 
longer. L in ing included in all lined 
draperies  regard less of length. Choice 
of th ree  linings — no e x tra  charge — 
Rockland therm alsuede, sheer, or 
reg u lar lin ing.

Vicki Anderson and David Shelby plan 
to be married August 25 in Lubbock. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. Andei^n of Abernathy and 
Mrs. Jo Ruth Shelby.

Belinda Davis and Leslie Reed plan to 
be married June 16 at New Deal Baptist 
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne E. Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy G. Reed.

Debbie Sue Warren and David Burrow 
plan to be married July 15 at Lubbock- 
view Christian Church. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mn. Weldon Warren 
and Mr and Mn. T.C. Burrow of Wolf
forth.

Janet Millican and Mark Cary plan to

E I C M
■iff

MMOONWiTATION
C A U 7 9 3 -2 S 9 6
3734 SAM)

Now there ŝ a Better way to Sleep
Perfect Sleeper

An outstanding value for great 
sleeping night after night.
Has a  beautiful, puff-quilted 
Apricot damask cover.

Perfect Sleeper' 
Super Firm

Never before so much sleeping 
comfort with super firm support. 
Lovely Pink Silver puff-quilted 
dam ask cover.

Perfect Sleeper" 
Signature

Two great models to choose 
from . . .  the Signature and the 
Signature Ultra Firm. Rich 
Antique Gold puff-quilted dam ask 
cover.

Perfect Sleeper' 
Avanti

The finest, most luxurious 
Perfect S leeper ever made. 
Stunning Blue Dawn puff-quilted 
dam ask cover.

We Stock and Display the Full Line o f  Serta Perfect Sleepers at Reduced Prices

Vs to 40% off on all Sizes and Models!

^  SLEEP CENTER 4202-50th 797-5300 I
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Virgin Islands
Car battery buying tips offered

lubbock consumer update
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Virgin
ISLANDS

Q l’ESTlON: Where are the Virgin Isiands?
ANSWER: This group of small islands lies between the Canbbean Sea and the 

Atlantic Ocean about 40 miles east of Puerto Rico, and about 1(00 miles south
east of Miami, Fla. They form the westernmost part of a great chain of West 
Indies islands called the Lesser Antilles.

Altogether, the Virgin Islands are about 133 miles square. Rhode Island, the 
smallest state in the Union, is over nine times as large. The coast line of all the 
islands amounts to 117 miles.

The Virgin Islands are divided into two groups. One of the groups consists of 
St. Croix, St. John and St. Thomas islands, together with many nearby islets. 
This group'is called The Virgin Islands of the United States. It is a territorial 
possession of the U S. A one-house legislature of 15 senators governs the territo
ry

The other group of islands includes Anegada, Jost van Dy ke, Tortola and Vir
gin Gorda, with their surrounding islets. It is called the British Virgin Islands.

On his second voy age to Amenca in 1493. Christopher Columbus discovered 
the Virgin Islands. Although Columbus claimed the islands for Spain, the Span
ish did not settle there. But the British did, and since 1672 the British Virgin Is
lands have been under British rule. Dunng the late 1600s and early 1700s, the 
Danes took possession of the other islands In 1917, Denmark sold its territory 
to the U S. for about 5295 an acre.

(Gary Wessell of New Salem. Mass., wins a prize for this question You can 
win $10 cash plus Associated Press' handsome World Yearbook if your question 
IS selected for a prize Send your entry to Junior Editors, care of Update. Box 
491. Lubbock. Tex 79401.)

ly  Jwk Daufla*
Updaf* Staff Writer

Companies guaranteeing their car bat
tery wilt last as long at the original pur
chaser keeps his vehicle should Include 
one request — don’t hold on to the car 
forever.

Several automoUve parts dealen here 
say batteries carrying such guarantees 
are usually the t ^  of their line, but 
there is no way battery cells will outlive 
a car with a frugal owner.

"It’s a Mies gimmick ... a way to get 
to the public,'’ said Bill Bussell, owner 
of A-1 Battery Warehouse.

The attractive warranty influences the 
buyer to pay more for what is really a 
standard five-year battery, Bussell, once 
a battery plant owner, said.

He said he carries a battery guaran
teed for five yean that costs about $44. 
The same item, guaranteed for the life 
of the owner’s car, sells elsewhere for 
$5$, Bussell said.

The average person trades in his car 
every three yean, so the company 
comes out ahead, the dealer said.

R.L. Bigham, owner of Blgham Bat
tery and Electric, said the most impor
tant part of a battery is how much juice 
it offen each time the ignition is turned 
on. He said the batteries in his store, 
which carries A.C. Delco, range in price 
from $40 to $100.

Moderate-priced batteries have less 
amperage, thus causing more wear on 
the car's starter, alternator and entire 
electrical system, Bigham said.

Jim Pickett, owner of Southland Bat
tery Warehouse, said a battery can best 
be matched to an engine by comparing

the engine's size to the number of 
"cranking amps" in the battery.

For example, a standard 350 cubic 
inch engine would require a battery with 
350 cranking amps, according to Pickett, 
who carries Reliable.

Bussell, a wholesaler carrying Gould 
products, advised a person with a six- 
cylinder engine to get a 60-amp (two- 
year) battery which will cost about $20; 
a small V8 requires a 68-amp (three- 
year) battery costing about $30; and a 
large eight-cylinder should be matched 
with a 75-amp (four-year) battery run
ning about $35.

Experts say it is not possible to get a 
battery so strong It will bum out the ve
hicle’s electrical system, unless a 12-volt 
battery is placed in a car with a six-volt 
electrical system. Pickett said the start-

tC C  singers plan 
memorial concert
Lubbock Christian College students 

will present a memorial concert for 
Bruce Kelley on Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
.Moody Auditorium on the LCC campus.

Kelley, a sophomore music major, was 
killed in a January convenience store 
robbery. He was an active member of 
LCC’s A Cappella chorus and served as a 
1977 host of the college’s annual student 
talent show. Master Follies.

Tickets are $1 each and nuy be bought 
at the door. Larger donations will be ac
cepted.

er would remain operative, but the rest 
of the electrical equipment would burn
out.

A battery will be moat efficient and 
last the longest when it is kept at a con
stant charge, taking precautions against 
leaving lights on when the motor Is not 
running.

Dealers say the newer construction of

batteries prevents them from being re
built Bigham said used batteries, cost
ing between $10 and $18, are naually no
thing but "Junk" only lasting several 
weeks.

He said a lot of used batterios are sold 
to used car lots where they are shined 
and made to look new.

There arc times urhen someone trades 
in a battery erhicb is still good, Bigham 
said. Pickett said he sometimes gets siz- 
to eight-month-old batteries w i ^  still 
have a lot of power to them, but are still 
sold at a cut rate. _________

looking back

deaths
Services (or Priscilla Garcia. 9. of 2516 

2nd St., were at 10 a m Feb. 27 in Hen
derson Funeral Chapel. Burial was in 
Peaceful Gardens .Memonal Park. She 
died Feb. 24

Services for Charles "Charlie" Mills 
Jr.. 53. of 2701 65th St., were at noon 
Feb 25 in Franklin-Bartley Funeral 
Chapel. Bunal was in Resthaven .Memo
rial Park. Mills died Feb. 23.

Services for Mauno Jiminez, 67, of 2901 
Colgate St., were at 3 p m Feb. 27 in 
Tempio El Redentor Third Assembly of 
God Burial was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park under direction of Hen
derson Funeral Directors. Jiminez died 
Feb 23

Graveside services lor Edward R Hub
bard. 78. of 2703 27th St., were at 2 p m. 
Feb 27 in City of Lubbock Cemetery un
der direction of Sanders Funeral Home. 
Hubbard died Feb. 26

Services for Willard L. Taylor. 70, of 
5227 40th St., were at 4 p.m. Feb. 27, in 
Resihaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel. Buna! was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park. Taylor died Feb. 25.

Services for Minnie M. Walker. 85, of 
2303 Cedar Ave., were at 2 p.m. Feb. 28 
in New Hope Baptist Church. Burial was 
in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park Un
der direction of South Plains Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Walker died Feb. 23.

Services for Julia Smith Fields. 73, of 
1722 E 19th S t, were at 2 p.m. March 1, 
in St. Matthews Baptist Church. Burial 
was in City of Lubbock Cemetery under 
direction of Jamison & Son Funeral 
Home. She died Feb. 23.

Services for Mrs. Glen (Hazel) Howard, 
of 1517 7th St., were at 2 p.m. Feb. 28 in 
W W. Rix Chapel. Burial was in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery. She died Feb. 28.

Services (or Artillus McKinney, 65, of 
2715 E. 9th St., were at 2 p m. Thursday 
at St. Matthews Baptist Church. Burial 
was in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park 
under direction of Jamison It Son Funer
al Home. He died Feb. 24.

Services for Holt Holloway, 89, of 
Bender Terrace Nursing Home, were at 2 
p.m. Friday in Resthaven-Singleton-Wil- 
son Funeral Chapel. Burial was in Res

thaven Memorial 
Thursday.

Park. Hollovray died

Services (or the Rev Willie Queenan. 
62. of 1731 E. Cornell St., were at 11:30 
a m. Saturday in Mt. Gilead Baptist 
Church Burial was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park. Queenan died Feb. 28

Services for Mn. T.V. (Odeal) Abney, 
74. of 1921 40th St., were at 2 p.m. Friday 
in Oakwood Baptist Church. Burial was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery She died 
March 1.

Services for Homer Allred. 65, of 2713 
1st Place, were at 4 p.m. Friday in W W. 
R ix Funeral Chapel. Burial was in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery. Allred died March 1.

Services (or Walter William Nichols, 76, 
of 2716 2nd Place, were at 10 a m. Thurs
day in Sanders Memorial Chapel. Burial 
was in City of Lubbock Cemetery. He 
died Feb. 28.

MARCH 8, 1958: $400,000 Fire HiU 
Wichita Falls Firm: A fire, beginning as 
an explosion in the back of a building, de
stroyed a downtown tire company domi
nating a quarter of a block in the business * 
area. The fire also engulfed a nearby 
small hotel, while two persons were in
jured and another tentatively listed as 
missing.

In other news: Armed with automatic 
pistols, three reportedly short robben, 
with stockings covering their heads, took 
$119. ripped out telephone wires and 
locked the attendant of the Shallowater 
gas station in the restroom.

MARCH 8. 1968: Twenty Perish in 
Fiery Collision: A greyhound bus carry
ing 33 passengers, which collided with a 
car on I 35 near Baker, Calif., collided 
with a car and turned on its side before 
bursting into flames, killing 20 persons 
and injuring 12. including those passen
gers in the smaller vehicle The impact of 
the crash threw bodies as far as 100 feet 
from the bus.

In other news: The Lubbock Planning 
and Zoning Commission allowed the conr 
struction of more apartment complexes 
and the establishment of a fraternity 
lodge in an area just south of Texas Tech 
University.

MARCH 8. 1973; Raid in Lubbock Nets 
Narcotis, Weapons: With the arrest of 
five Lubbock persons, four officers con
fiscated about $2,000 of narcotics, includ
ing an ounce of heroin, a Urge quantity of 
marijuana, and other narcotics parapher
nalia at an east Lubbock resideiice.

In other news: Three negro males, ages 
16 to 20. and one carrying a pistol de

manded $70 from a Lubbock service sta
tion. The attendant reported that the 
men left the scene on foot.
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Views differ on desegregation
what’s your beef?Dear Update:

I would like to offer a second opinion 
relative to Mrs. Lloyd Cory's “Beef" 
printed in your March 1 issue.

Are we so shortsighted as to expect full 
and continuous economic growth in Lub
bock (and even have our city fathers plan 
for this growth) without planning for and 
expecting peaceful desegregation?

It's long overdue! Keeping to our "own 
kind" cannot possibly perpetuate eco
nomic growth. Most people I've spoken 
with who are opposed to busing are not 
opposed to de^regation. What upsets 
them mostly is not the fact that desegre
gation has finally come to Lubbock, but 
moreover the possible loss of the conven
ience of a neighborhood school and the 
safely factor involved while the children 
are in transit.

I can undentand the concern for safe
ty. but aren't we being cry babies about 
losing a convenienci!?

Rural children have been bused since 
the fall of the one-room schoolhouse — 
long before desegregation was a nation
wide issue. Our children need to learn to 
live in the world as it is now — desegre
gated. more than we need the conveni- 

^em-e of having them in neighborhood 
schools Do we really expect our children 
to remain with their “own kind" forever'!

There's a whole desegregated world 
out there, and to be a successful adult, 
we must learn to accept each other and 
live together with everyone

Mrs Cory makes reference to God 
throughout her letter, which is the prime 
reason for my writing.

Please, let us not blame God for what 
we as humans have done to race rela
tions. Yes. God made different races of 
people, but he put us all in the same 
world. God wants all of his people to live 
in peace with one another God is always 
placuig challenges before us to live as 
Christians.

One of the oldest of these challenges is 
the challenge of living and working to
gether. associating with one another as 
God wants his children to do. in peace 
and harmony. God never said this chal
lenge would be easy and perhaps the fact 
that we are not all the same race is just 
part of this challenge. If we keep to our

own kind." are we not in fact ignoring 
God's challenge, and which of our “own 
kind" is God's king?

The answer, of courie, is all kinds Je
sus calls us several times Gospels 
to “Be as One.** and especiifly luring the 
Lenten Season, when all C lu i^ n s  are

Something buggin* you? Update readers are asked to submit their 
*'beefs.*' which will be published within the limits of good taste and 
laws of libel, to Update, Box 491, Lubbock. Tex 79408.

recalling his death and why he died, the 
following verse from John ch. 17 vll 
seems appropriate. A portion of Christ's 
prayer before his crucifixion, if I may;

“ Now I am leaving the world and leav
ing them behind and coming to you. Holy 
Kaiher, keep them in your own care — all 
those you have given me — so they will 
be united just as we are, with none miss
ing."

There is only one heaven as far as I 
know, and as a Christian, I truly resent 
using God as a reference for segregation.

What better place to start than in our 
own city, in our own school system. By 
the time our children are adults, perhaps 
they will have already met God's chal
lenge to “Be as One "

M.A. Simondt 
2611 2nd Plot*

C.B. McSpadden 
wins recognition

C.B. McSpadden. Coronado High 
School drafting and woodworking teach
er. received statewide recognition as the 
outstanding industrial arts teacher from 
the Sooth Plains Industrial Arts Region
al Association.

The Texas Industrial Arts Association, 
a professional association of public 
sdiMl and college industrial arts teach
ers and supervisors, honors one teacher 
yearly from each of the II regional asso- 
cutions.

McSpadden has been on the Coronado 
faculty for the past 12 years. During this 
time many of his students have won in
dividual awards in regional and state 
compeution.

He holds a B S. and M. Ed. degree 
from North Texas State University He is 
a member of the American Industrial 
Arts Association. Texas Industrial Arts 
Association. Texas Slate Teachers Asso- 
cMtion and Lubbock Educators Associa
tion.

Editor, Update:
Where are the public opinion sheets, 

the school questionnaires'’ How can I. a 
member of the quiet majority, express 
my concern over the school desegrega
tion? Special groups are being heard 
Isn't It time the parents are asked'’ I am 
concerned, my children are involved. Am 
I important only for the PTA head count, 
to bnng cookies, or to dnve for school ex
cursions?

Believe me, I care I spent endless 
hours making certain the little fellow had 
just the proper amount of social aware
ness to accept the school situation He 
could walk and talk quietly, push without 
fighting, and flush the toilet He could ac- 

, cept being placed in a classroom for sev
en hours to be educated for some illusive 
future.

He had accepted it because I was there 
a short distance away. .Many of his neigh
borhood playmates were with him. Sister 
was in a room down (he hall. If he acci
dentally strayed, his chances of finding a 
familiar face were great. He felt secure, 
he could learn to read. His world was on
ly rearranged, not completely strange.

I can be there alter school to see if he 
needs extra work. I can meet his friends. 
I can work with other parents. I can 
know the home where Sister went to a 
slumber party. I may allow'the children 
to stay for after school activities without 
worrying about transportation

There is time for music lessons. There 
IS time to enjoy playing m the short win
ter sun. These are simple qualities of life 
that I can take for granted only until they 
are threatened.

For 12 yean I rode a school bus. It 
would take a true Pollyanna to think up 
goodness for that vehicle. The long bor
ing nde. The sand. The noise. The feuds. 
The fights. The hot toes in front of the

DIO YOU KNOW 
Tttf
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bu.s. The cold seats m the back. The Deaf 
and Dumb drivers (small wonderi. The 
waiting and waiting. The trauma of being 
left behind.

A vole of appreciation goes to the edu
cation I received. It enabled me to be
come a teacher. I had the opportunity to 
see first-hand that the color of a person 
doesn't delermine what he does or 
thinks. The parent and teacher are inter
ested in the child, not the color of his 
skin. Not all schools are equal, some have 
new paint while others have new materi
als.

Not all students are equal. It's not a 
perfect world. However, in this world I 
have the opportunity to work for my own 
priorities. My husband can support a nice 
home convenient to school and employ
ment while I slay home My friends may 
choose to both work and buy a much ni
cer house in another area. Our neighbors 
represent every color and creed. That 
doesn t make any of us better than the 
other. It's called America

Now a group of people in Washington 
plan to reverse (or encourage?) prejud
ice They want to examine my children s 
skin before they can qualify for a school. 
My children are real people, they are not 
colored roses to go in a H E W bouquet 
They don't have to be a certain color

They play with children of all races

now and no one notices. Certainly the 
children never worry whether they are 
racially balanced when they choose up 
for soccer. Are we going to bus children 
away from the home and neighborhood 
to prevent prejudice or to achieve it? Are 
we sacrificing the home for the govern
ment? The government has more than it 
can support and care for now Why does 
It need to control my children, my home, 
my neighborhood. I am a capable Ameri
can cituen and I can take care of my re
sponsibilities.

There will always be room for improve
ment. The schools were aware before any 
lourt orders. They have been evaluating 
and revamping since their very existence. 
In spite of ecdnomic and political pres
sures. can the schools continue to keep 
the child first? The issues are often con
fusing and frustrating. Solutions are sel
dom perfect I do not have a solution, but 
I would like to make the following 
suggestions:

1. Public opinion be encouraged from 
all parents and teachers. Discussion can 
often separate real problems from imagi
nary ones PTAs could provide valuable 
input from every school.

2. .Magnet schools could offer special 
courses for remedial and gifted. Special 
interest and vocational opportunities 
should be available to all. After school 
and enrichment programs could be prov
ided.

3 If bu>ing should be inevitable, let it 
be the older children A city-widc 9th 
grade would allow students the maturity 
to deal with an artificial situation

4 School personnel could be placed on 
a rotating system to eliminate stigma 
being placed on certain schools

Mrs. Undo Torllon 
4612 42nd Si.
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Estacado students contribute paintings to nursing home
ly  Jaff Sauth 
Updota Slelf Writar

Every month, the rooms at University Convalescent 
Center will have new "windows” — offering such 
views as desert sunsets, flower-dotted valleys and 

rolling seas — thanks to the talents and hard work of Esta
cado High School students.

And for nursing home residents whose look at the world 
has been drab and limited, tlie youngsters’ contributions 
are a welcomed sight indeed.

"Some of our residents never get out of their rooms. 
When they look outside, they see the same things day after 
day. That’s why the work these kids have done will make 
our patients so happy. It will bring some variety into their 
rooms — a different look at the beautiful things of life each 
month.” said Donna Myers, the center's activities director, 
who suggested the Estacado project.

FOURTEEN STUDENTS IN one of Julie Storey’s art 
classes at Estacado spent three months painting large, win
dow-sized pictures depicting landscapes. High school stu
dents built the frames, stretched the canvasses and created 
50 different scenes — from forests to oceans — one for 
each room at the convalescent home. The pictures will be 
rotated from room to room monthly.

tklward Bums, administrator of the center, helped de
fray the cost of the project by contributing $3 per "picture 
window," as the paintings are called.

The acrylics were on display in the Estacado library last 
week, and a team of judges — librarian Catherine Pendle
ton, typing teacher Billie Conley, English teacher Anna 
D'E-lia, math teacher Trish Moore, art teacher Tony Ra
mos and band director David Riker — selected the most 
outstanding pictures.

This week, the paintings will be taken to the nursing 
home. Doyle Gammill, student activities director at Estaca
do. said it’s "the kind of thing one doesn’t do without fight
ing a few tears here and there. It'll be a memorable occa
sion ’’

GAMMILL SAID THE pictures represent "colorful win
dows that will let in joy and happiness to many apprecia
tive residents” of the home.

"The pictures will be a colorful testimonial of the future 
of many of today's youth — their feelings, their dreams, a 
tangible symbol of many intangible thoughts.”

Robert Green’s landscape depicting a sunset — using var
ious shades of black and red — was judged as the best pic
ture. Gilbert Lopez took second with his painting of desert 
cacti: Andrew Rivera, third for his picture of tumultuous 
seas, and Lucy DeLeon, fourth for her depiction of wild- 
flowers.

Other members of the class were Pam F'errell, Armando 
Gallegos, Irma Medellin, Tony Moore. Terry PairLsh, Mar
gie Trevenia. Henry Urrutia, Ricky Giddens, Ronald Car

rington and Darin Spain.
Each student painted about four picturet.
Gammill has a special reason to be proud about the pro

ject. Hit mother ii a roMcat of Univenity Ceovabicei* 
Center -> aad her room wiB Bbplay Greea’s ta in ted
“window” this month.

Jv/ie Sforay, left, and Donna Myors look on a$ Robert Green explaint painting.
JNMWATKMS

Researchers study underground living
The energy shortage could drive hu

mans back to one of their earliest 
life-styles, underground living. 

Texas Tech University civil engineers 
are undertaking new studies of earth 
covered buildings with goal of making 
them safe, attractive and desireable by 
people who want to save on utility bills 

Dr, Ernst W. Kiesling, who heads the 
Department of Civil Engineering at Tex
as Tech, has a long standing research in
terest in residential construction Work
ing with him as a coordinator for inter
disciplinary studies on underground 
structures will be Dr. Jimmy H. Smith, 
Tech professor of Civil engineenng. who 
w ork^ on underground structures as a 
civilian engineer with the US. Air 
Force.

Initial studies, Kiesling said, have the 
support of the Center for Energy Re
search at Texas Tech. The Center’s re
search funds come from the Texas Leg- 
blature

For a new home utilities typically cost 
as much as one-third the mortgage pay
ments "In older houses the ratio might 
be higher." Kiesling said. "If we assume 
that there will be a 10 percent escalation 
in the utility rates, the cost will double 
every seven years.

"While mortgage payments remain 
fairly constant, utility payments on con
ventional homes inevitably will be much 
greater than those mortgage payments.” 

One obvious alternative solution is to 
put homes underground where tempera

tures vary much less than they do on the 
surface, he said.

Skylights ran provide daylight. Much 
of the heat required could come as a by
product. heat generated by lights and 
appliances Heat for domestic hot water 
can be provided economically by solar 
energy

Underground dwellings must be de
signed for regional difference. Kiesling 
said, but the Southwest, particularly 
West Texas, has some unusual advan- 
Uges

"We have uniform soil conditions," he 
said, "and a few water problems, no
thing like the drainage and flooding 
problems which could affect other re
gions”

While some people might feel a psy
chological barrier to living underground, 
Kiesling said he thinks this can be over

come with good design, to give the feel
ing of openness

In Smith's view, however, there al
ways will be some who won’t feel com
fortable underground despite the sav
ings. "just as there are people who will 
never be comfortable living on the 14th 
floor of an apartment building "

The concept for earth covered residen
tial units is equally good for small busi
nesses. Smith said, and small apartment 
complexes are within reason

Basic research should precede con
struction. Kiesling and Smith agreed. 
Among the factors to be studied are ana
lyses of soil properties and temperatures 
at different depths, the optimum depth 
of soil cover, the most economical struc
tural system, whether or not earthquake 
activtty would have any bearing on the 
safety of the structurs and such factors

as the amount of fresh air required for 
comfort and health.

This particular area. Smith said, does 
not record any but minor damage from 
earthquakes.

"We don’t expect to find any earth
quake problems here which would deter 
underground living,” he said, "but stud
ies are important to the success of the 
concept.”

Kiesling said he expects complemen
tary research will be done in Texas 
Tech's College of Home Economics and 
Division of Architecture.

Join GROVER STEVENS & HOYT NIX on their 
5th TOUR to

EUROPE & BIBLE LANDS
11 COUNTRIES

Fronce-ltaly-Greece-Egypl-Cyprut-lsrael (” t4ely Land') 
•Turkay-Autlria-G«rmony-B«lgium-Holland.

JUNE 8’ 27, 1978 $1969
Will* or Coll far o FREE brachwra. No eWigalion 

Grevor Stavans, Boa 7915, Lubbock 79401 — 795-1861 or 795-7573 
Hoyt N il, 4511 7th Si., Lubbock 79416 — 745-4165 or 797-4171

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE 
$ 5 0 0  j ; y p

10AM-8PM Sun thru Thurs.
CONSUMER SERVICES

103 E. Braodwoy 7 4 4 4 3 0 7

SUNNY SUNFLOWER SAYS;
"We're Nuntber 21n

"In 1960 Sunflowoft rankod 4th in the world among 
sources of vegetable oils, following soybean, peanut, 
and cottonseed, with a production of 1,665,000 metric 
tons of oil. But, in 1977, Sunflower Oil moved into on 
undiaputed doim on 2nd Ploce in the world with on 
estimated production of 5750,000 metric tons of 
healthy, edible vegetable oiir

S4I

At South 
Floint Moll

2-5687

M N  10-6 
N O N .^ .  
9-6 SAT. 
■SiMSUN.

1 \ ^
1̂ '‘kv,

A*\ *
■ Zf:

Princess Marcella Borj^hese 
brings together her 20 most 

beautiful eyecolours. 
so you can discover

TH E  INFINITE 
POSSIBILITIE.S FOR EYES’

A really a.stonishing bonii>.
Only 8.75

•^ it l i  any Borgbese purehas<‘.

□  Please send me I
"The Infinite Possibilities for Eyes” j

for just 8.75, with my Burmese purchases of:I
FRAGRANCE |

Ptaronu Eau ilr  IW fum  Sprav, i
2 iiz . f>h<nni) 12.50 □  I

E<ro Eau dr Parfum Sprat. 2 nx. I2..'i0 □  j
.Andiamu Eau dr Birfum  Sprat: 2 iiz. 12.50 O  

.AndianHi Spray Odugnr,
4 iiL  (hbiiwn) 13.50 □  I

FLinima Spray O ikignr. 4 <a. I3..50 □  I
E m i Spray (Udogiir.4 <«i. L3 jO  □  1

Prrfunird Bodt L rilin ii. |
« u*. (di«m n)9.00 □  I

f  M iiinu Prrfiim rd Boilv H ,« .'M I0  □  1
Andumo Prrfiim rtI B«mIv L oI hhi. |

K ,.i .'J ( X ia  I
.SKINCARE I

flrrp  ek'4ii-4'i: <> >u. Q
BalaiH'inj; & Toning Iraion N<innal/f N it,

6 in . Mv«n)*70ri □
Balan< ing & Toning I t iIhmi D rv/D i-lit'alr.

□
Brau lt Ifrjtm rn t Moi>luri»'r,

'2 IK. l-hnwnl DMIO □
Drrp CIranM-r. 12 nt.l-*.5fl □

UaUm ing & lim ing LrrtHm N<innat/Drt~
1 2 .« .1 -V 4 ID

IU L iih  ills  & Traiing lailMin D rt/ lM ira lr-
ui.«.!*’ .V IO

Brautv Irra ln iriil Mor-luriaiT. 6 ox. IK.IMI Q

'-huuM you nrrd anything BO R G H ESE ihal it 
I not lietrd xbotr, p IcM  write it in belott:

T T iii otter valid for a two »erk  period oo lt- 
Umited quantitiev atailabk-.

N m e.

State . -Zip-

□  Charge
3  Check ar Maaey Order
□ CO.D.
.AccouM No. ....—
Pleaw add S« Satee Ihx aad LOO 
paetage aed haedhog.

1 > U J V
SOUl A D im  

l i t hi dt. Tfataa 79413

d l .
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sports
LCC Belles make life easier for baseball team
fty
• •--«—>- • ----. —#pVvTV 9^Wff

Ask almofit anyom on the Lubbock Christian College campus what sports 
group is most popular during the spring and 10-tOH)ne you'll get just a single 
answer: The Baseball Team.

But pose that same question to the baseball team and the answer you'll get 
is: The Baseball Belles.

Presently in its third year ol operation, the Belles were the brain child of 
coach L ar^  Hays during the time his baseballen were fin t getting national 
recognition.

And since the Chaparrals will officially moie into their new park this Fri
day, the Belles will become even more important.

The l^woman organization, in addition to handling the bat-girl chores, will 
operate the concession stand, a new treat for LCC baseball fans

But that's not their main job.
THE PAST TWO YEIARS, the Belles have missed numerous school days.

traveling to every place the Chaparrals have had a game to lend their support 
They've baked "goodies" for the team to snack on during the long bus rides, 

helped the players — the unmarried ones, at least — with washing and ironing 
after the road treks, made sure someone kept notes in the missed classes and 
just generally lended assistance to the team.

And for their troubles, they’ve received Honorable Mention All-America 
honors the past two yean from Collegiate Baseball, a Phoeniz-based newspa
per which eaten only to amateur baseball 

This weekend was to have been a banner one for the new park — Chaparral 
Park — but opening ceremonies have been delayed unUl LCC hosts Texas 
Wesleyan April 2S, so It will coincide with graduation.

Chaparral Park is located on a four-acre tract just southeast of the LCC 
Fieldhouse and will seat some 2,000 fans — or 700 more than the school's en
rollment. Dimensions of the park are 400 to straightaway center and 320 down 
the lines, although that quicUdy juts out to 380 in the power alleys.

Down the left field line are two hitting cages plus the home team's bullpen. 
A pair of ticket booths flank the entrance way off 26th street and the conces

sion stand and restrooms will add a new dimension of comfort for the fans.
Atop the stands is a carpeted press box-office area where Hays has a 10 by 

20 office that overlooks the pla^ng field. A public address svstem and elec
tronic scoreboard will be operated from the press box, although the latter has 
yet to be installed.

The modem dugouts are 15 feet deep and 30 feet long and each contains a 
water fountain and latrine.

Three of the Belles are serving their third year with the group — vice presi
dent senior Cathy Gibson of Amarillo, secretary senior Sharon Grossman of 
Seymour and treasurer senior Pat Shehan of Oak Grove, La.

Other officen this year are president senior Sharon Lile of Wichita Falls and 
historians senior Teri Cutner of Roswell. N.M., and junior Dorinda Jones of 
Wellman.

Other members of the Bells are sophmore Pegi Blackwell of Roswell, sopho
more Beverly Tyler of Houston, sophomore Lisa Voss of Snyder, sophomore 
Tanja Paden of Lubbock, junior Donna Scott of Austin and sophomore Debbie 
Trammel of Lubbock.

kegiers* corner
By Wall McAloaondai 
Update Ipacts Staff

Lubbock's "Yellow Rose" was some
what taken aback at the opening cere
monies of the Lubbock Women's Bowl
ing Association's City Tournament at 
Lubbock Bowl Saturday night.

C. Dayle Vannoy, the incoming presi
dent of the American Bowling Congres.s. 
was stated to serve as guest speaker at 
the annual event.

But. prior to his taking the micro
phone. LWBA Director Pat Turner pro
claimed the week-long tournament deci- 
dated to Vannoy, Lubbock's Yellow 
Rose, while in the background a rendi
tion of the Yellow Rose of Texas was 
blaring.

Vannoy wilt be in St. Louis beginmng 
Friday for 10 days of meetings with ABC 
committees. The House of Delegates 
will convene on S t Patrick's Day 
(March 17) to elect the 1978-79 slate of 
officers and it's a mete formality that 
Vannoy, who has worked his way 
through the ranks since taking over as 
10th vice president, will be elected Pres
ident.

His term of office will begin Aug. 1. 
with an installation banquet slated for 
the Lubbock Civic Center SepL 16.

Vannoy alto introduced the LWBA 
Board oit Directors and all of the 1977

Award Winners from that organization 
and Mrs A B Woods, the Golden Age 
Bowler of the Year, rolled out the offi
cial first ball of the tournament

LACHARS GLENN misted by one pin 
m becoming the suth city kegler to roll 
a 279 game this year Glenn posted a 278 
duni^ the recent Bell Telephone Tour
nament held at Oakwood Lanes.

Oakwood will host (he Johnson Manu- 
factunng Company Tournament on April 
22 and this Saturday the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will treat the Texas Boys 
Ranch to a day of bowling

A baker's dozen worth of Oakwood 
rollers hit the 600 plateau, with 632s by 
Bruce Jobe (264-201) and Benny Bennett 
(234-200) heading the list.

Othen in that group include: Gary Sat- 
terwhite (233-213—623 which topped his 
160 average by 143 pins), Jerry Cooper 
(203-220-622), Sonny HiU (212-215-620), 
Bill Haldridge (248-201-612 which was 
99 pins over his 171 norm), Jun Turner 
(2ir204-608). Jackie Pointer (204-210 
—608), Sis Blevins (241-619 which was 
145 pins over her 158 average), Jim 
Turner (212-204—6081, Leroy Matthews 
(201-209—606), Bob Rosenbrook (203-203 
—605), Ric Ray (224-606) and A1 Busbice 
(204-600 which was 102 pins over his 166 
norm).

Eight others caoM close to the elite

list: Hill (225-596), Fred Helmcamp (225- 
596), Dennis Arkins (216-225—594), Doug 
Howard (214-593), Ronnie Smith (201-206 
—593), Jerry Weems (214-592), James 
Biggs (242-591) and Ken Mohling (238- 
590 which was 146 pins over his 148 
norm), and Andy Flowers (200-204—590 
which was 155 pins over his 145 norm).

Others with good series include Dennis 
Halev (247-587), Ken Critchfield (203- 
586), Dot Gordon (218-581), Rich Webb 
(200-581), Marcille Famall (219-579 
which was 102 pins over her 159 aver
age), Vic Struve (234-209—578), Gary 
Simmons (227-565), AUie Howell (207- 
557), Vicki Pearcy (554 which was 143 
pins over her 137 norm), Pnth Pole 225- 
545. Joyce Flowers 224-540, Debarah 
Whisier (499 which was 100 pins over her 
133 average) and Richard Howell's 244 
game

The Moonlight doubles strike pot will 
start at 5532 Friday.

RETHA ANTHONY topped Imperial 
Lanes' crew with a 267 game and also 
posted one of the 7 600 series with a 600 
even.

Others in (he elite group include Dube 
Todd (255617), Leon Minter (258614), 
John White (211-216—608), Jimmy Snook 
(201-215-604) and Parke Neill (215603).

Ronnie Clark rolled a 245, Jackie Sum- 
merford 227, Mary McEhree 225. Sam

The yellow rose Update phete NOIM TINDfU

Pot Tumor, a  rnowibor of the LWBA Board of Diroc- 
tort, pins 0  yoNow loso bowtenniore on C. Doyle 
Vannoy Saturday at oponing coremenios of the an
nual Lubbock Womom Bowling Associotion't C ty

Tournomont. Tho LWBA dodicated its week-long 
moot to Vannoy, who will bocotno prosidoni of the 
Amorkon Bowling Congroes in August.

OPERATIONS BEGIN 
Although organized in 1878, Lubbock 

County did not begin operations until 15 
years later because there were not 
epough people in the county to bold an 
election, according to an e ^  Lubbock 
County commissioner.

CITY LEAGUES START APRIL 4.
DON'T BE CAUGHT WITH YOUR UNIFORMS DOWN! 

ORDER NOW!
CLEVELAND ATHLETICS

s ir s  34lh
m-uoo

rou n i l
•00-M1-43II

OTHin lOCATIONS 
FUlNVIiW-MG SntINO

IN THE LUXURIOUS
SAN JUAN

\

Mele 224. Mike Hanna and Verna Bow
man 222s. Juan Reyes 220, John Conn 
218. Jack Cook 217, Allen Dickson 206- 
216, Elouise Jolly 216, Jim Howell 214, 
George Clark 213, Aquilla Blinker, Ron 
Chaney and Bob Rosenbrook 212s, Her
man West, Mike Graves and Hugo Hilde
brand 211s, Kent Tnm 210. Rick McMil
lan, Mike Hanna and David Hunt 209s. 
George Johnson 200-206. Leon Minter 
and Al Sebesta 206s. Juan DeLeon 207, 
Franklin Wood. Jeff Kuykendall. David 
Dorsett and Gayle Chesney 206s. Connor 
Russell, Glenn Webb, Greg Robinson 
and Gene Dobkins 205s. Earl Salmons 
and Ronnie Bevers 203s, Bill Baldress. 
James Sprowles. Red Rivers and Bobby 
Fain 202s. Janice Sisson, Don Wilson, 
Andy Tumbow, Freddie Hogan. B.J 
Parham. Mike Dorsey and Ronnie CUrk 
201s and 200s by Wilsbn. Rick Bnnson. 
Jodie Snook. Marion Washburn. Ted 
Meneley, Zola Wood. Walter Bumpass 
and Leon Minter.

norm. Mac Addison (216-573). Don Love 
(220-565), Faye Gray (208-569), Robert 
Johnson and Robert Turner (210-561S), 
Woody Woodcock (204-557), Jimmy 
Aparicio (239-540), Rick Robinson (196- 
539 which was 104 pins over his 145 aver
age), Sammy Guiterrez (549, which was 
120 pins over his 143 norm), Tom Pike 
(500 which was 107 pins over his 131 av
erage). Irene Matheny (206-539), Bobbie 
Boyd (200-528) and Lanell Tadlock (222- 
503).

8 4t*A* * • ,,
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JOHN WITT'S 629, which featured a 
245 dosing effort, topped Lubbock 
Bowl's list. Charles Slanks. who carries a 
154 norm, will receive a century patch 
for his 255 game and went 146 pins over 
his average with a 608 James Bryan and 
Judy Turner both rolled 600s, with 
Bryan posting a 241 game and Mrs. 
'i'umer a 219.

Kings of the Mountain this week were 
Angie Bacon (plus 45 pins) and Darrell 
Wilkinson (plus 78) in the junior-senior 
division and Janine Petty (plus 96) and 
Ronnie Wooten (plus 60) in the bantam 
division.

Wayland Bradley rolled a (223-594), 
Tommy Largent (201-591), Wayne Webb 
(210) and Mike Bums (208) 589s. Jesse 
Valerio (212-586), Bobby Richardson 
(206-579) which was 108 pins over his 157

MCM'iToeiiaits
I. BufM (L)
} Koe W«i»ou9Htv (0) 
y ftruct Job* 10)
4 (tit) Mfii'ow9̂ br <0)
4. (t)f) Jtrrf CbOpt' (U 
4 BtAAttI (Of
7. (tif) Ol^n Mtnn (0)
7 (tit) Otvib NfiBon (O' 
t. (tit) CoytMtAtfifib (0)
9. (tit) Rty MifntY (O)

WOMtN'S TO^SIRIBS
1 Mtrgtrtt Stvtb9« (0)
2 Mtry McElwtt (I) 
i Evb &m4m(0)
4 Dot Cordon 10) 
y MrvLtt&oitv(L)
4 PtBPt Sbttton (I)
7 AAtfy Kirby (U
t (tit) Mory McEtiwtt (I)
• (tit) P«t Tjrntf (L) •
)• Bodbit Boyd (U

MIN'S TOPCAMBS 
I (tit) Tony Stidono (L)
I. (tit) Bob Itdtord (0)
1. (lit} Scoottr Jobribon (0)
I. (tit) Otvid NtiBon (O)
i (tit) RonmtCtork (I)
5 (t«t) LoCbor» Gitnn (0)
). OvfWttt Oytf (0)
• Bruct Jobt (O)
9. (tit) Mtynt Jontb (t)
9 (tit) John R.tcbtr (L>
9 (tit) Job<i Burri (L)

WOMCM'S TOP GAMCS 
I Pot Tvrntr (L)

Fritfi StiOBBy (O)
) (tit)SutWttt(l)
J (tit) Rttno AAttkony (I) 
y Mor9trft SOvO<}t (0)
9 Donait DtviB (0)
; (tit) Dot Gordon (0)
f (tit) Krtddit Hogon (I)
9 (tit) Corlo LtAdrum (0)
9 (tit) Ann Bfdiinftr (0)

(I) — Imptritl LtntB. (L) *> LubbOCK Bowl. (
•  OoKwtod LtntB

“ B a u t u n d e r ^ 
th a  s u n , . .
AND W A T ER ir
riamriH  
CNit II cam
Iw Mtr 20 fCM
a  Baaublui Colsis
•  $4ti«r tik'lilic

linish
•  tan  le affty 

with brash or 
lallar apgkcatar.

•  Clastic aad Owabk
•  MshasMCAST 

Is ksag pool dash 
and sandary

S t t  US for ewfar swiwpit i 
oad M l  Moaaawfipw

80AT ENAMIl 
AND iPOXY FAINTS

FELIX WEST
PAINTS

LINOLEUM TIU

LUBBOCK'S ONLY PROFESSIONAL 
WEIGHT LIFTING AND BODY BUILDING
STUDIO,...

T H E

®tffLDINO

Progressiva weight re
sistance training has been a 
tried and Proven method 
for body conditioning for 
over 60 years. During the 
lost 30 years tremendous 
strides hove been mode 
with this type of training. 
As o result there is not on 
athlete of any kind who 
does not in some way or 
another incorporate the use 
of weight resistance train
ing in their program.

You may not be on ath
lete, but you ore probably 
interested in staying physi
cally fit, or wanting to lose 
0  few pounds or just firm
ing up what you already 
hove, and if you ore in 
competitive sports, you ore 
always interested in becom- 

- '"9 bett physicolly ot
your sport os possible.

T)«e monogement of the 
Atloi encourage you get on

o regular exercise program and get into shape, and enjoy the benefits that o strong 
healthy body con provide.

If you ore interested in getting into o regular exercise program, we at the AHos hove 
the experience to help you do it. At the Atfos we offer you the lieit.in'profelsionol in
struction, the best equipment, plenty of hours, ond best of oil the lowest price in town.

Before you go anywhere else you owe it to yourself to come by the AHos and check 
out our focility and our price, you will be glad you didi

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
Men-Thvre 12:00 NOON — Midnight 

Fri-Sat. 12:00 Neon — 10 PM 
Sun 1 PM — 6 PM

Thtrb't nb bbttbr rboton than to start now!

ATLAS BODY BUILDING STUDIO
2237-34th Lubbock, Texas 765-8381

Island l( 
Moyer 

32)2 22r

bo\

1 Tt#''* No ' 
7 Dub % R'uf
1 Rtew«llfn(
7 Wblt̂ f'L A>
1 To4̂ « Bu'l 
7 BHhoo Pei
1 Load Pins
7 RoM'ts
1 PtutKoCeri 
7 VbAd'vtr C
1 JbfMcCiu
2 A-1 Glass
1 Tbam No
2 Tbbm No I

* DYb99'""J 
7 Drug
1 Wi«e Traci
2 Mfrtifl A L
1 UattfdVar
2 Bovstsbou
1 Cldora
2 Piter i

Idorabo A

1 Lbfoy s
2 Caldwell R
1 Roo4) Runr
2 Pttooaes
1 LuiBbork Ti
2 Or(g<r>«i H«
1 Bryant Far
2 OBBssa Upi
t DBItroytar
2 BAm Knigf'
1 McoWaii
2 CbMinanta
1 TMfT) No 4 
1 Taam No i
1 F ra tF in d  
2. LtvaMandl
1 NkCfasbay
2 Taawt Na i
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ns.
1 10 by 
d elec- 
ter has

tains a

f pm i- 
nan o(

Us and 
m«s of

sopho-
omore
Sebbie

The candidates and where they live

Ulond Katly 
Moyarol 

3213 22nd Si.

lebarl Kitar 
Moyerol 

'3S04 64th Si.

Jama* O. Marshall 
Mayoral 

3317 34lhSl.

S.
Dirh Watt 
Mayoral 

3416 S6lh Si .

Alan Honry 
Mayor Pro Tam 
3302 43rd Si.

MHia Slavans 
flosa 1

3006 69th Si.

M.J. Adarton 
Plo«a 3 

3002 3Slh Si.

Maria Marcoda' 
n<Ka3 

170S Ava.T

Oiod Norman 
floca 3 

3313 63rd SI.
Moca 3 

S406 lOrtiSt.

1

\

in  llie  
service

The husbind and too of Lubbock m t-  
dents. P v t Ramin) A. Lopes; recently 
completed a tracked v c b i^  meckawif  
course at the UA. Army Aimor ScbooL 
Ft. K im s. Ky.

He entered the Army in July, 1177. His 
wife. Rita. Uvea at 007 Baylor S t. and 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Riqr moad Lo
pez, live at 3432 Erriuoe S t

Daniel L. Stephens, son of Mr. and 
M n. H R. Stephens of S431 41st S t, en
tered the United States Air Force De
layed Enlistment Program recently.

He selected the security police area fcir 
job training and will a t t e ^  a six week 
basic military training course at Lackland 
Air Force Base beginning in July.

basketball standings
îXICLCAGUf WIN LOiSi

Damron Sand 4 Gravai 
Tha Knot BatWers 
awm lac 
Assoctatad Bvtidars 
Cagia FupfMtura 
Aia> LanghanHii 
Stasa SavMi9« 4 Laan 
Ualfad Suoarmarliat 
EBorards 4 Abamat*4ia 
Tha Country Framar 
FONYTAILLCACUEr WINS LOSSC 
LuMecit F rai«Miinap Truck 
Littta taidart 
OunlaF's 
HaMFoundriat 
Furr Raality
NaiianOnaHr Claenarsi 
All Brand Sawing Mackina Cantor 
Lubaock WMta Truck 
Anmony Mackanical 
Hamilton Accustical 
BiuaBombars 
WfSTEftNLCAGUB. WINS LOSS!
Gold Award AganH 
AHiad£iactr<
Hilton Inn
Lampa Conatructlan 
Ciavaland Atniattc Suppiv 
Gailty Construction 
NoisonOnaHr Claanars 
EASTCtNtCAGUC WINS LOSS*
Maadow Brook Gait Ska#
Wiiiiami 4 Fatars Canstructlan 1 
F urr't Family Cantor 
SoiarTack 
Gouidt Fumo 
Book Back 
Oonlay Elion
SOUTHEASTERN league WIN 
Kanada Buiidars 
Bako Sound 
Soutkwast Rotary 
J 4 J Awards 
Landmark Raaltors 
Mr. lea
KILL ^
Massackusatts Mutual 1W
Action Skots 1W
Farmars Comprass 
Montaray Optimist
southwestern league losses
Banck Warmars 
Roarinp 9Ts 
Furr's Catatarias 
Glass Cratt 
Oamant Gu*t
Williams 4 Fatars Construction }
Barmcts Hair F ask tans 
KMCC
Custam Sound 
Cititans IkSifranca 
KENO

Excellent opportunity l ; 
for success 

oriented salesman :
H you bctwve you have superior sal** (Nhly * 
and arc mwrcstcd n  lha world of fnanca. you [ > 
may b* lha person sw'rt looking (or . *
W* offer an outstandkrg opportunMy So m-.  ̂
dnaduab mSrrcsitd n  broadening diau base | . 
ofknowledgt OurRawsleredRepresanSaHvei. ; 
receive comprehensiv* training, bbcral com* * ■ 
pensason and employe* benefils avalUbIci ' 
from lha large St Loud besed NYSE broker- J - 
age him
Naluraly. your reply wll be »i Ih* sWeStU. 
conkdenc* Contact ,

Ĵ pdl Rt̂ ktt̂ B̂pdr
1220A v«. K 

Lubbock, Texo*. 79401
A .aEd w ard s4 So n s,ln c.':0

■  S IP C  II

Keck

bowling standings

OAKWOOD LANES 
Rabtis

1 Tat'* No « $4
3 OuO S Plumbing U

Tap af Iks Flans
1 F»ew*Mf« Cotion Company S4
2 Waller's AuionAOt'vf 44 |

Lamplifktsrs
1 T4»ŝ a Bu'idmg 44.3
2 Btskeo Fett Control 41'-y

Mknson Mtf.
t Load Pins S4
2 Rooh-es 53vi

Twiiifkt Coupias
1 NutKf) Corpor̂ ation S9
2 Vand>var Offict Suppiy M

Mam Scratek
I Jay McClwra Fro Skop 77
2A*1Giass 4t

Tock Facutty
1 Toam No 10 SO
2 Tpom No 8 SO

Hit 4 Miss
1 D^P8gn"S" 4lv»
2 L4H Drug 42>y

Fairs 4 Spa rat
1 wide Trackers 41
2 Mdftin S Lewis S4

« OutC4St
1 Uwted Van Linas 42
2 Roustabouts 55

Gutter Gals
1 EtdPtado Mtg S8’/5
2 Furr's Family Canter SO'̂

Kings 4 Ouaans
1 Leroy I 72
2 Cdldwtll RKPrding Studios 71SaII TwlAAhMM mvii I wwuvwvw
1 Road Runners 40
2 Fkonaes St

Friday FMtas
1 LuBFork Trailer Salat SS*'̂
2 Original House of Fancakes SS

Adam 4 Eva
1 ifyant Farm Supply 43
2 OdWta Upkpittary 54

'• GauM Fumg
1 Odttroyters 44

KnigMi 4t
Ookwaad Ladiat Trip

1 RpBco Wall Service TV/t
2 Cdntmantai Airlines 45

 ̂ Bfiai irttthNPdassak
1 Tppm No 4 52
1 TpomNo 2 52

OauBtodf
1 FrttFind 47
2 Ldvtlland Well Sorvict 57
1 McCItskoy Contractors 41
2 Tp*m No 13 lOVy

ROWL

Kaogitrs
Dô ieii C>n 41
Tom's Tree Fiac# 43

Oakwoodetts
Lfvaiiand Farm Bureau 70'̂
Kirpy 4l''i

Ntweammors
Carl Sanders Century 21 Sk'/y
Nabisco 55'y

Gadabewts
Oahwood Lounge 43
Deal's Mackina snoo 41'fS

Stribars
Ropes Co-Op w 54
Mackey's Megnevov SS'/y

Capbreck Bail 4 Chain 
G E Sparks St
RandOipk Mtg 58

Late Lassie
Mark Burris Eiion tf't
House of Hair 48

Oakart
Cal Marne Food 44
ModernMarme 43'-y

Sawtkwast Tkundarbird 
Mid Con 47'/i
D4L Masonry 44

IMPERIAL LANES
Team No 8 53
Team No 3 SO

imgarlalTrla
Gibson Plumbing 4t
Team No t 45

Hagpy Timars
Old Folks S8
Skief4Co   53
Hl-FiainsOvygtn 44

. Lubbock impiemont 4IW
TOIF

HigkFIlgkt 48
, Conley'S Carpet Service 54̂^

Impanel Jades
Staamatic 42

. Luskay'i Western wear sa*̂
impdfial iantams II 

. Team No 2 13
-TaamNo. S n

FlaNwitaii
. Webb Auto Supply 47
. Hwy 17 Sftom 4 Massage 44vy

ifiippnai Juwar lamar ll
TaamNa. 4 21

. Team No I
step Steps S5
TkaCian S4

NpadfOmndiy 
Team No. 22 4IW
Avtpck Aviation SIW

BarfvBirii
. Hl-Flalni Oxygen 41W
. t Point Bobifty Iplpn 14

Uttan
1 Teem No 7 41
2 Teom No 5 52

Mr 4 Ms. Sp
1 Don't Brska Stop sr-y
2 Texas Motor Co S5'/S

Guys 4 Oafis
1 Ron Odom'S Honky Tonk 44
2 Teom No I 4i

Cattonpkkors
1 WyiiaOllCo 57
2 vetarai's S3

SpacoMotors
1 A-lvias Transmission 57W
2 Rosalts Welding $4

FankandN
1 Dickinson's Small Engine Repair
2 Goodyear S4'<y
1 Lone Star Longnecks 44
2 Teem No t 42

Finemppars
I House of Pets 57
1 Dr Pepper S7
3 OefieoMFour S8vy

NiteOwH
t Service 4 Products int 4t
2 Full Houso aO

1 Team No 1
2 Teom No 2

LUB40CK BOWL 
Coronado

35
31

1 Grontham's 74
2 V F W 45’fy

Monday Mixed
1 FourM a4*<y
2 BryanConsf Co 43
1 Lubbock spood Bowl 44'̂
2 Oondy 4 Associates a2

Mans Emptayoas Lata
1 B4F Appllanca 44
2 Anderson Agency 41

MamsafN
1 Boyd'S Cabinets 43*̂
I Gosnail Body Works 58

Butinosswbmons
1 Parkway Ciobning Sorvicd 21
2 John's Janitor Sorvica 88

Slaton CoOp 41
PutiiaPa>act ao

First Bapftst Church 
Team No 8 47
Teom No 2 43

3-4-t Ladios Scratch 
Johnson House Restusront t4 
BobertsonCigoretteSefvica 70 

BBons êÔ ttlnontai 
Prsteri 8S'<y
Assoclotes 74'̂

PtsrkdbdBors 
Goddard Shell 48W
City Tire 47W

Last Chance
Andrews 42
BaodarsWorid 5r<y

Ladtas Charter
TNM40 40
Randolpn Mfg 58

BAsr̂ yi BBfaars
Skiaf 44
Floras U

LBC Ladles Oassic 
Ray's TV 44
Shipman Insurance 55

Town 4 Caanty
SckaHei iTH
Bacon-N-Eggs 40

Scrapers
S4S Cabinets nw
Aii-Stata Insurance I8

TraWlcCtuB
TIME-OC 43
City Auto P4fts 43

Offty Desaw PhH 
LCL G J 42

Compbail 41'̂
Friday Mlaars

Shut's Weed Shredding 40
StoudtB Htinrick 44

LBC Baailnt iawtamt 
Bowling Tornodoas 54W
Bionk Bowlers at

LBC Janldrs
Four Plus On# 52W

. Ski Bums 52
Chpcdiata MHk Bang 

Baker 4 Ptopias 3
. Tkarnton 2W

1 DISC BRAKE SPECIAL 4i 1 0 9 534 M tCHm aUM NtW M SChtAKIPAO SO NnO NT w  
UfNfftS ANO U M « .

I | y 9 u
I8vy
I4W BROWN TIRE ISth&Ave.L M & M
1IW

»4
COMPANY 762-8307 Service ^

2614-50lh
We ARE Here!

C O M IIN A N O U T
ALLEN ELKINS

Deyewr tmt'% 
n O N T  m o  A IR A K I  

WORK
ehYIAMAUTOMOnVI 

M TM IXPtM Na 
e  I  rtAM AUTOMonva 

INSTIUCTOe U TH N N a

Seme feikt are j 
having treubla local-] 
ing our 50th St. 
t i e r o . . .

Wo really ARE horol 
R I T A I i a W M O l l S A U  

O T R U C K  A  r  A S S m O t R  m i s  
M IC H R U N  — R R IO O R S T O N I 

m  — Z I M T H
a n i n  a  M R M  s i R v i a  
a m o N T m o w o R K  
a i R A K I  n R V K X
o s H o a c s o M r m m s

795-5257



TOGETHERNESS AT LUNCH. Far- 
rah Fawcett-Majors and hubby Lee are 
back home in Hollywood making a big

LUNCHING EN FAMILLE; All those 
rumors about New York Gov. Hugh Car- 
ey s romance with Anne Ford Uuelli 
congealed in the aspic, for the moment 
anyway, when Anne and former husband 
Gianni lunched coaily at Mortimer s res
taurant with their two children. There 
was this confident air of gosh-it's-nice-

793-5014

EXPERT INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE, CREDIT 
AVAILABLE (up to 30 
months to pay) Pricos good 
in Lubbock Store Only

SOFT & SILKY
Trovit A Vallen Coslltbarry •  Horry Oiatt, Salts
WESTWIND

Our •wn-Htavy Mwitlurad shoa. 
Varitty a( kaautiful in ttnck.
Naw prkad at an aicaptianal valwall

wa fat a tpacial buy an iMs lavaly 
Kulpluiad thaf. A gaad salactian in 
•lack. Spacil purchaia prica.

DELIGHT

<orp«f #nly

Tbit it •  mwlti-«*lor«d tculptur«d 
tbog. At tbit kw pric* w* bov« pniy 
o limited quantity.

$399

Industrial competition 
winning entries named

corpAl only

GALAXY'S "VISTA" GALAXY'S "BATIK"
corpot only

Ovr t*p t#llor Kultpwrod tbep — 
fOf»o-on*l«ffto d«tifn. Boowtifwl corpot 
•t 0 boowtiM prico.

irond now-wo jott rocoivod tbit 
cbovron pottornod tcvipturod tbof 
corpot. Tbo nowott look on tbo 
morkot. Ofortd Oponinf Spociol.

corpot only

Many Lubbock high school students tn* 
volved in Vocational Industrial Clubs of 
Amenca (VICA) ranked high in district 
competition held here recently.

Winnort trorv> EttocoOo High School wort 
AutoOoOy TKhnology — Benny Oo<ociov tint, 

Htnrv Ptchoca locond. Jui>on DtLton. bOCOhd, Al* 
bort Oorcio. stcond. Pete Mcfcodo. third. Eddit
Aivorti, tovrth, Ktlvm Hoil. fourth, ond Roymond 
Sotmov fourth

E'octricoi Tochneiogy — Ltdoll Tolivor. f«r$t, 
Victor Jimonoi. tint Edd<e Outiorrti. firtt, Rob- 
trt Humphrev itcond. Todd Ptrion, third. or>d
Htnry Mort>r>tt. tourth

Sti*n Sootd -  Domon P«rnth tnd Jamti Wilton, 
both tocOAd

Mill Ctbinot — no P'tbOCli t r|t, Richord Gut'Or- 
rtl tirtt, Jeo dt It Crgj firtt. Tony Gut*#rrf|. 
tirtt, Scott Covtry, tiftt. CoWin Gront. tirtt. Rub- 
on Borrffo. tirtt Vtifncio Onon. firtt, Poul Gon- 
lolot, tirtt Miciioy Gomot. tocond. Gfroid Rt* 
chordw tocond. Otctr Venegot. tocond. Goorgo Ir- 
vth. third. Rodrich Bonkt. third. Votttr Purth, 
third. Oovid Stidont. third. Rubon Alortto. «o«rth, 
Victor Alvoroi. fourth, ond Choritt Von Pitot, 
fourth

Piocing in Shill Spood ororo Richord Gut^rtt, 
tirtt, ond LonoPitboch. tocond

R>ch#rd Gutiorroi wot nomod Outttonding Gobi- 
not Mohor

Induttriol Cooptrtt VO Troinmg — Arlon# Con
nor, tirtt. Sommy SoMt. firit. Alon Whito. tirtt, 
Oornofd Athfock, tocond. Bobby P*thor. tocond, 
AAiko Aguilor, third. Tom Cotorox, fourth, Donnit 
Oovit. fourth, ond Gilbert Soimot. fifth.

Skill Stood -  Giibort Solinot. tocond in oltctrl- 
col. Oornord Athiock. tocond In Eloctncol Motor 
Ropo<r. Ftoyd BiUt. third m Chot. Sommy Solit. 
third in wt'dihg. Bobbv F ithor, fourth in woiding 

Notobook — Arlono Coopor, tirtt. Miko Aguiior. 
tirtt, BoOby Fithor tocond, ond Poui Grohom, toe 
ond

Arlono Connor will cempoto in ttoto compotition 
ter oroo ter AFCIO tcnoiorthip Gilbert Saimot wot 
nomod Outttandmg Eioctricoi Student ond Bobby 
F ithor wot nomod Outttondmg Woiding Student 

Ptoemg from Montoroy High School wore 
EiOCtfOhict Skill Speed — Pout V<ck. tirtt. Doug 

Vtck. tocond, Ronoid Colo, third. Cone Wotttrou. 
fourth

ProiOCt — Poul Vick. tirtt, Doug Vick. firtt, end 
RoOtrt Otwalt. tocond

Inouttnol Cooporotivo Troming — Tim Boon#, 
tirtt. Oobbio StubOt. third. AAork Price, third. Von 
Boone, third, Jorod Long, third 

Skill Speed — Ricky Gordon, tint ii| whooi oiign- 
mont. Tim Goodmon, tirtt m fitctric motor ropoir. 
Eddie Sondoi mfirtt m tocktmith, Jomot Sproybor- 
ry. tirtt in dry cloonort. Dovid on. tirtt m portt- 
m«n. rodie ond oloctricoi. Korry Mooro.tirtt m tilt 
totter. Ooryl Lend, firtt in dry woit oppiicotor, 
Oovtd Pholpt. tirtt m opprO'Or buiidtr. Dobbio 
StuObt. tocond m photogrophy. Oovid Piorcoy. 
fourth In oute mochonict. Jtttory Jowott, fourth m 
pointing

Von Boon took firtt in tittmporonoeut tpook >ng. 
Rocognitod from Corenodo High School wore 
induttriol Cooporotivo Troinmg — Lorry LOm- 

bort. firtt. Todd McCiOllon. firtt. LttiiO horgrovt, 
firtt. Alon Ntoi. tirtt. Bryon LtwiL firtt. Sttvt 
Pottyiohn. firtt, Jeff Schmidt, firtt. Jomtt Sorton. 
firtt; More Jonot. firtt. Roy Whooior, f>rtt. John 
Bonnott, firtt, Scott Romtoy. tocond, end Cro>g 
Ford, second

Skill Speed — Lorry Lomport. tirtt m pomtmg, 
Bryon LOwit, tirtt m d'OtOi mochonic, EddiC K>rk- 
potnek, tocond m diotoi mochonic, Todd MeCioi* 
ion. third m pomtmg. Aion Nooi. third m woidmg, 
end John Bonnott, third m cobinotmdKing

Tochmcoi Intormotion — Scott Romtoy. tirtt m 
rofrigorotion end Oir<onditlening, Mork Jontt. 
firtt m-ornomontoi iron, Stocoy Smith, firtt m TV 
production, ond Royco Jtnkmt. firtt m portt dork 

Notebook -  Todd McCitiion, tocond 
Outttondmg Student — Todd McCioiion. pointer. 

Bryon Lowiv diotoi mochonic. ond Scott Romtoy. 
rofrigorotion end oir-cenditionir.g 

Ounbor winnort wore
Automochonict -  Andy Ortit. firtt. Jock Dun

lop. first. JfftOcheo. first, Joo Ntol. tirst, Edword 
Gorio. first; Ooron Heimos. first. Joy Woikod. 
first, Roymond Grohom, first. Rubon Rom<rt2. 
first, Ooon Rehtcff. second. Oov<d Noo'. second. 
TonyOchOO. second, end Robert Lore, second.

Skill Speed — Joy Woikor, third m gcnorol mo- 
chonics, Mornt Poyno, tint in motor onoiysls, end 
Roymohd Grohom, second m motor onoiysiS. 

Lubbock High School Wmnori wor# - 
Cotmetotogy — Rochoi AAunoi. firit. Froncts 

Royts, first, Oitno Findley, first, end Omo Gunter, 
first

Netobooki — Gino Gunter, first; Shondo 
McGuire, first; Sylvs Mortmoz. first, end Androo 
Moronok first.

Automochonles — Ooon Etkms. second. Williom 
Yondoli. second, end Sttvo Shipley, tocond 

Tochhicoi Intormotion — Stovo Shipley, tocond 
Building Construction Technology Skill Speed — 

Pot Pattorton. first m piumbmg. Cones Lopot. 
third in corpontry. end Cuftit Lmkor, fourth in cor- 
pontry

MOChinc Shop — AiOV Guorrore. first Ricky Lo-

21 students 
advance to 
conference

pot. first. Mark Cook, first. Roy Coton. first 
Skid speed — Eon Chiidrtst, tint. Roy Cotont. 

second
Roy Cotons, who also took second m lOb mtor- 

viow. wot named outttondmg mochmitt end Arto 
Protidtof

STORE HOURS: 
8:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. 

MONDAY-SATUROAY

carpal aniy
KITCHEN PRINTS
Wo h«vb o Urfb sblbction ol p«tterns 
ond cbUrs I# onhonco ony kilcKon. 
Comb oorly-ot thooo pricos this corpot 
will 90 fost.

LANDMARK"SILKEN IMAGE"
$ 3 9 9

irond now introduction. This is o 
tono-on-tono trocory pottorn 
sculpturod shop. CicoUont voluo.

corpot only

S 3 9 9  TO $ 4 9 9 corpot only

WE NOW HAVE 
VINYL FLOOR 
COVERING!

Twenty-one Lubbock high school stu
dents will advance to a State Conference 
in San Antonio after being selected as fi
nalists at the Area IV Office Education 
Association Leadership Conference Fri
day in the Amarillo College at Amarillo.

Pmoiitts chosen from Coronado High School 
or# Sharon Horbor. Lunn# Huddiftton. Lotho Mor
rison ond Shori SfH>w.

Students to sttond th# contortnee from Ounbor 
High School sr« Orolio Romtrot end Mono Burti-

titocodo High School ttudtnti oftonding the 
Stott conttroncr will b# Morgortt Fine. Toni Gon- 
toios, Mofibol Mots. RoOoft RooC OtbOif Rest on# 
ROSO IHuontot

Vick It Bsuor end Dorothy Soitz. both oftonding 
LuBBock High School, wort also toioctod at finalists 
Of tho Amofltlo confortneo 

Alto ptonning to ottond tho confortneo in Son An
tonio Oft AAontorty High School students Tommy 
Hort. Rim Sharp. Goyio Toogvo, Cindy Ptingrouc. 
RAOfIt Zostum and trove Wetsum.

Oowbsr ttudtntt nonhod ot rntfit flnolltfs OfO 
RAdrt# Bwrtiogt ond Daisy McForlin.

Coronado High School morit finalists art Rok- 
anno Chopmon. Borboro Fota Benny GooMwIn. 
OlOfNio Haynes. AMcki Jonkins, Tommlt Richord- 
son out Rhonda Wlilioms.

Tbt imt oito wont to Joyco BwMgt, Oonno Rty 
Jackson, end Lindor ASosioy, oM of Estocodo High

Ofhort nomod wort LuBBock High School ttv- 
donts Ooonnt Fofity, Linda SoHi. Korlo Stone ond 
Sherry Stent

iMUMi roprosonting Montoroy High School 
BtMg npwiod morft fhioNsfs wort OeBBis Bohor. 
Ronno RkeWoBB ond Michoho Plorco.

Don't be a LOSER!

Employers want 
records...but not 
for shoplifting.
Police records will follow 
you into every job for 
the rest of your life!
Don't be fooled into 
being a fool.
Don't lose out on your 
future!

Think Twice... Shoplifting is a CRIME
- - - - - - - - - - - - THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE EOLLOWINI! FIRMS- - - - - - - - - - - - -

MONTGOMERY WARD
'The Frieidliest S to ri In Town'

5 0 th  and Boston 7 9 5 - 8 2 2 1

WOOLCO
"W p  Want To Be Your Favorite Store"

Mem phis A v e . & 5 0 th  S t. 7 9 2 - 6 1 0 1 3 2 4 9  5 0 th

ALBERTSONS
Drugs and Foods

5 0th and Indiana

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"Where Too M w a p  Boy Tho Best For le s s "

5 0 th  t  A v e . H 5 0 th  t Slide R d .

W.D. WILKINS 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS KMART

2 2 1 0  A v e . G 7 4 7 - 1 6 6 6 6 6 th  8 University 7 4 5 - 5 1 6 6

SEARS
South Plains M i ll  7 9 3 - 2 6 1 1

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
of Lebbock

9 l ) ^ A v e . J *  7 6 3 - 2 8 1 1

RETAIL TRADE COMMITTEE
of the

Lubbock Chamber of Commerce

LENA STEPHENS
34th t Indiau 799-3631

LUBBOCK
AVAUNCHE-IOURNAL

7I2II44

FELIX WEST PAINTS
“ Colony Points"

2318 Clovis Rd. 763-3444
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Pig Day partyers
i«<ky McClure, left, who Uarned of the annual "Pig 
Day" ebtervanc* from latl year's Update account, 
presents a pig replica she created for the colfectien 
of lllen Stanley, right. Wallowing in agony over the 
deplorable image assigned to swine, the "pig peo
ple" gathered for the sixth year to drown their sor
rows with pink punch swill and think of nice things

Update photo OAKY DAVIS

'to soy about those cute little pink creatures. The 
movement, which dube March 1 as "National Pig 
Day," apparently is growing, according to "Pig la 
dy" Mrs. Stanley. Almost 100 celebrants shewed up 
for a snorting good time, to hog down cakes, cookies 
and ether goodies.

Terry Allen to return 
as Tech guest artist

movie
summary

The Incredible 
Shrinking Man
(Each Wednesday. Update provides a sum

mary of a movie ptayini In Lubbock. Today's 
summary is of ‘"Ilie Incredible Meltir^ Man" 
at the Lindsey)

After a history-making flight to Saturn, 
Col. Steven West returns and is hospital
ized for a mysterious ailment. His flesh 
is actually beginning to melt!

Things are complicated when West es
capes the vigilance of doctors and 
friends and conceals himself in the 
woods outside a small community. The 
community is then beset with violent 
cranes. Victims are found with limbs 
missing. Finally it is learned West needs 
to feed on other humans to slow the de
terioration of his own flesh.

The sheriff's office is called in. Pursuit 
begins. Soon out of his mind with blind 
instict for self preservation, West is cor
nered in a power plant where he tries to 
escape amidst the maze of pipes, svires, 
platforms and towers. ^

The film is rated R. Makeup is ^  ac
complished technician Rick Baker, who 
worked with a team on '"The Exorcist" 
and was the man in the ape suit in Dino 
De Laurentiis' "King Kong.”

MUSEUM BEGINNINGS 
A packsaddle. a branding iron and a 

cracked son-of-a-gun stew pot were the 
beginning of what today is a vast collec
tion preserving the past and teaching for 
the future at The Museum of T oas Tech 
University.

.Tt

Sour looks Update photo OARV DAVIS

Hoothor HoHingawofth, loft, soomi to bo wpsolting Tons Prancio 
during rohooroals for tha Toxat Toch Univorsity Thoator*o wpcom 
ing production of tho comedy "School Por Sconded." Tha ploy 
epons w ith on t:1 S  p.m. porformortco Friday and then runs nijght- 
ly through March IS . Coll the Univorsily ThMtor box affko for ro- 
sorvalians and dotails. Tho Univorsity Thoator has also announcod 
thot thoso arrhrirtg loto w ill not bo sootod until tho first intorm iv 
tion.

Terry Allen, a former Lubbockite who 
IS now an Associate Professor at Fresno 
State University, Fresno, Calif., will be 
serving as a guest artist at Texas Tech 
Univenity. Sunday through Tuesday.

Allen at age 35 has become a well 
.known artist with his work appeanng in 
such museums as Los Angeles County 
Museum of Art, Smithsonian Institute. 
Chicago Art Institute, Fort Worth Art 
Museum. Whitney Museum (N.Y.) and 
Contemporary Art Museum (Houston).

Allen has also held nine one-man shows 
from California to New'York City. Terry 
Allen is equally known as a performer 
who wntes, sings and often performs his 
songs in conjunction with his work.

A collection of his songs on an album 
called "Juarez” was released in 1975.

A drawing series of the same name ap
peared in Houston in that year.

He has also written and performed in 
six plays which have been produced in 
theaters in Los Angeles. Berkeley, and 
Fresno He appeared in 16 musical per
formances in California, Texas. .Missoun, 
and New York.

While in Lubbock Allen will appear in a 
public presentation of his music and art 
at the Texas Tech University Museum. 
4th Street and Indiana Avenue on Sun
day. at 2 p m He will be in residence in

the Department of Art Monday and Tues
day. and meeting in class critiques and 
sessions with faculty and students.

He will also do a hve performance of 
his music Tuesday at 8 p m. For informa
tion. contact the Art Department, 74J- 
3825

Allen's best known work to Texans, 
■'The Paradise.” was a multi-dimension
al piece constructed for "The Great 
American Rodeo Show,” shown at the 
Ft Worth Art .Museum. This work uni
fies visual material from the whole life 
style surrounding the rodeo complete 
with dirt<overed rodeo arena, loud 
Country and Western jukebox, and tacky 
motel room.

CAR WASH
High Pressure-Individual Pum ps 

S o ft W a te r-P le n ty of Soap
COUPON

BURGER BARN CAR WASH
1935-19th
across from Lubbock High School 

(Shonnw^H^ ltes)

TATER
TOTS

SHAKESi
owcerT'BAAî

3 BIG' 
BURGERb

$ 1 7 9
33rd A H 
1935-19th

744-3677
747-6264

At

Starring:
MERLE HAGGARD 
and
THE STRANGERS

Orisindly SchoduUd In Ftbrworyl
"Th« Hag" Com«s to Lubbodcl

HAGGARD
SHOW

'1
W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  8

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Get your advance tickeU and save 

a dollar at:
•Furr's Fam ily Contor 
•A l't  Musk Machitte 

(South Flaina MerfI)

•lu tko y's WoMom Woar 
•Tro t Amlgot Wottorn Woar 
•CoM W otor Country

CoMWaterCountrsr
S. Unhronily A  U o f S t f

this week's Lucky License

r

UPDATE WINNER — Mrs. Wint^rt, 2311 6th 
St. is pras^nt^d h r̂ ch^ck by Cori Cannon, Advor- 
tiling Diroctor. Mrs. Wintors liconso numbor is BCF 
13. Sho rocoivod hor stickor at Maxoy Homo Im- 
provomont Contor.

Chock in Updatn

* YOU CAN WIN WITH

^  7 4 S -S 7 4 9 -

b a . G E T  V D U R  L U C K Y  U C E N S E  A T .

AWUNciiEioniiui cnnuTioii desk
H

i
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

Announcefncnts

3. FvrMMl MvflcM
3. C«r4 «f TlMAkt
4. C<w»44ifY L«n
5. LMt Mi PtMi

B u sm ss
M d Financial $

I. i r tn c M m , DtitHivt*rtMp$,
lnveitnw if O tie ftw H ei

f. Far Sata
10. iu a la a u  W aatai
II. lavasfmaiifs
11. uaani
13. Maway Wairtai

5. tost and Found
REW ARD

■ iK k-trM ii m alt OOtCRMAN. 
tatt aar »<arrai. riflit aar will nat 
»taai. Lait Safuriav, 3 I t 7t in tha 
vicinity at Ittti A Aattan. Ttm i a f  
baian9t  ta cawpla wha can 't hava 
cHiliran. Thit it aar aniy "baby.'' 
Anyana witn tarmatian laaiin f ta 
tna racavary at aur i a f  will ba ra- 
w araai. Ftaata call 7074)000.

24 HOUR
MOVING SER V IC E

10 Y tart E iptrianca in Furnitura. 
Appiiancat and O ttka Mavinf. ita  
tpacialita in Owtch, Maatanabta 
Van Trwch Mavinf. Ona itam, 
navta ar ttara tvM. Call J  A O'! 
Haul It All Sarvica.

747-SUI
LOST Ma>c Sa>nt Bernard, vicini
ty ot Ittn 1  0  Reward Answers to 
"Snuffy 747-IOIS. 7*S-7t0t after 
tPM. Please return' Dog *t very 
important.
lost  Male wt'ife toy Poodle Vi. 
cmity 45th A Si'dc Fcward* 702- 
0430

Til l in g  and plowing yards, re
move trees i  tree stumps, clean al
leys. free estimate 70s-4ioo.
747 5447

REMARO' For lost Irish Sft'er. 2 
years eid Vicmity of 24th A Punt 
Loved like a ton by owner Please 
return 703-0»01 after 5PM

LIGHT eifctncai repairs ught 
switches, thermostats A minor 
electrical work Contact Roger 
Potter. 2413 Ave L 744 7703

U. Building Mattrlals
POUND Yellow pert Persian kit
ty Vicmity of Cc""mender s Pa> 
ace and Terre Estates 797 X35 aft
er aPM
POUND Black Laoradcr puppy 
around 1300 b'oek o< 42nd 747-0070
LOST 2->ear gray Poodle, female, 
no teil Answers 'Hoity ' Rewerd' 
797-0321 after ePM

HOM E IM PROVEM ERT 
CEN TER

Business Servkes

NOTICE Will g>»c grown DoDer 
men, MreH tre.ned. to anyone who 
has the biack-tan female Dober 
man With (lop ears Lost 1 15 7t, 
2 >5 71 Answers Kacy ’ Call CO< 
lect anytime. 9l5-a4a 09?2

11. Auitilwf Sarvtcds 
li. Builitwf Materials 
17. Misceiieiwws Senricaa 
II. P rattsiiM al Sarvicas 
19. veamaa's Catumn 

. If. CMM Cara>Aaby Slfttisf

CAT Lost. biKk me'e. Peb 25th 
east of 2ath and Boston area. coHar 

I w.th phone number and tegs 
I 743-0149. or collect. 915-779-777)

DOinOURSElF
IKADODAITEIIS

ISO} HSKINf RD 
•t N#rth Ava "O" 
Utm  Nk h  Ik U M
Ull 763 0404

•  Oti IMttt

liLOST. lO-week-cid Samoyede pup
py. vicinity of 4747 4t'h Rewerd 
792-1724

Employment i t

r e w a r d  fem ek Golden Retriev
er wearing cnoke collar, lost <n vi
cinity ot 2300 block of )3th St It 
found call 74 7 3993 or 797-46)0
lost  Afghen hound — vicnity 
Slide A ath Black co<>ar A flea coi- 
la'- 742-3734 742-2475

33. Of I 
23.091Eiwoarasf Mala 

ifittrest Famala 
M. Mala ar Female 
2$. A ftn ts—Sales Rep. 

2f. Sitvetlaii W antei

4 MONTM-o'd fema'e ir.sn Setter 
Green coH#r Lost vic>nity of lOth 
A Univtrs ty Answers to Angei 
Reward Please call 744 X)4
LOST White tem ae tmy toy Poo 

d'e Has pompons on ears v c.nity 
2400 bipck 37th Reward 795-5025

Education-Training,
Business

and Financial $
9. Business For Salt

29. Scbaels
30. Klnierfar9t«i
31. CMM Nursery

L'CuOR Store A beer store <n Lub 
'bock w th 10 acres ot land > ving 
quarters A rental Call Wanqa a* 
Homes Realtors, 793-254 or 121 
5171 Nights A SundayL 495-3104

Recreation

LAUNDRY. 20 CO'h operated mg 
ch.nes. plus comrrwrciai washers 
Bu'idir^g. land A r*\achmes 743- 
7414 •43-2403

34. Spam  Kpelpment
3S Beats AMaSers
3a. HwetiNf' FlsMef Seppiles
37. Hvntifif Leases
3t. Travel Trailers. Campers
39. Mabbits A C rtft

Merchandise

43. Farm iRwIpmawt 
41 F aai. Seed Graiti
44. Livesaack
41. Feeltry-CMecMItas
U. Auettam
47. Miscetiaeaaes
41 Garapa Salts
49. FwmHvrR
If. Appliaeces
11. TV'Raiie-SMree
52. Mvskal ifiatrvmants
53. Anttpeas
54. Pets
51. MacMnery A Tmt%
54. Wanted MlKetlaneewi 
57. Oftke Mach. A lepptlet 
SB. Mavinf A Star a f t

Business Services

15. Building Services
ATTENTION bu'-ders W- i ckan 
r'ew homes A offices reasonable 
Call 747-7954. 9 30-5 00
c o n c r e t e  work ot any kind, 
large or sma<’ P 'ee  estimates 
Can anytime, 743-215)
CAR-PENTRY — Pa''eung, reoatr 
wor«. paint.f»g, remod«l‘''g F re t 
estimates 742-)4l7etter 4 30
JOE S Co-'cretf A «ot Roofing ^  
•n A out. Of te«n Aorii Free est- 
m«*es Past serv.ct' 115 2259 
797 9054

: flEFtI FENCE SPECItl
*17.12

r  i44 Gothic Po'^t vyn.fe R wg
A Wood Pickets. Ea 4 3  
F 3 i3 l  White i f f t
I  Wood »4 IS. Ea *1 ' •
f  Ii3i4 Cedar jw g
I  P c«e»s Ea 4  I
W )i4i4 Cedar AQ
I  P-c«etv Ea D a*'
'  CONCRETE PORCH STEPS

.. *14.00
9 IITHROOM PRNELIN6

*4.99
t D , .  i j o ta i ,  * 4 3 . 3 3
k PREFINISNED PANEIINC
k r ? . : : : ; ' ; . ' ' " '  * 4 .8 8

*2.99
EXTRA IFECtAL 

lOameged W tfl
^Panei -tg Ea *A ,D!)
 ̂ PRIMED MASONITE SI0IN6

k ) r ’il2  i>4 Lap 
f  Rough, ea 
k 1 T* il2  >14 Lap 
w Smooth, ea 
k 4 i |  Rough 
P s a rh  
^ 4 19 Rough 
PEach
k  ECONOMY STUDS
>eVck 72'
[ FREE OEIIVERT IN Cin! ,
f  STOKE HOURS {

7 Mt m 4*.m. Mh i -Krl. .
f  7 M t.m.-S R.m. SKtvrKay

*3.99
*3.99
*8.39
*9.29

PAiNTiHG Citerior. interior Re* 
erences furnished E iptnenced 
Free estimetes Ai) work guaran
teed 121 3492

RentaH

41. I
42. unterwisnad Haeats
43. FurMsbed Hetraes
44. UntemisHad Apta. 
as. FiKwiabad Apta.
aa. MeMie Hemes. Farba 
47. N eaem —Pentaia 
41. BtraMess Frtparty 
49 O ttka Space 
7f. Wanted Ta Pent 
71. Farma Far Kent

PLUMBING, he«t;f\g g.r condi- 
t onung repair Licented bonded 
Celt Repco -  Ron Eaoe, 795 |)4J
JO  SiSOR — Pg nt contractor 
Commerc*#', resident.gi GOOd ref' 
erences 143 2353. local

Real Estate for Sale

74. BwsMeu Freperty 
71. incame Preperty 
74. LeH 
77. Acreapa 
7i. Farms->Rancl»ta 
79. Owt i f  Tawn Fraparty

II. Real ffstate le Trade 
n .  Real t i ta t e  Wanttd 
•3. on  Land A Leases

Trar»aportat«>n

91. Ficfc-Upa 
91. TrechSK TraHars
93. M etarcydea, Scaetara
94. AIrplaecea, tnstrwctlen 
91. wantad Cara« FIch-Upi 
94. Repair, Farta, Access.

(

Legal Notices -1-
99. Legal NaWcas

AnnoufKamtnts

2. Parsonal Noticas
FUN WORLD

w a l l p a p e r in g  Reasonable 
a*es Work guaranteed' 797-13)9 

or 797-3045 after 3 XPM
NTERtCR-Citer'Or Painting 

Leaky  reo*s repaired Resident A 
com m ercial Reerences W illiam  
Hgrnson. I2B-4243

VEAZEY
Cast) Lumber Co

D ial 747-31 11 
3701 A V EN U f A

STRONGBARN

C l e a n  trgsn ground new Ptouses
127 a toad 7a3-«424
O i T C m in g  tor G as w a ’er. E iec- 

>c lines, etc C a ll D avid  Lathgm  
744 0)42

Paam A UL Ceilulase-insuiatten 
Will save energy 30"*» ■* ingta ,ed 
next X days sa»e another 25% 
Prafaamers ct Teias 747-S117 Melvin Aaatht l-f0bk92-4234Dealerships Available

CORRUGATED IRON 
AMERICAN MADE 

I Lengths
7-A9-IB
1M2-14 per s« 
ia-1A20-24

27.49
27.99

STUDS

HOM E repa-rs C arpentry , paint 
ng. windows doors. odd lObs Rea 

songpie 797-67)0
Ov e r h e a d  Doors, remote con
trol. repa red, ca rp en try , notary 
public, 24 hour service 743-0M7
P A IN T IN G , paper, v in y l, taping 
acoustic Neat, professional, tu iiy 
insured 745-7)44
STEVE Kidd Remodeling Pgmt 
•ng, inter'Or-eiterior, b'own-or. 
•cousticv carport-gerage enclo
sures 799 2009
PAiNTiNG. minor repairs, safis 
faction guaranteed Biiiy W Hen 
son, 76V9222 days, after aPM 795 
4040 Free estimates
W A N TED  Pa in ters 4>riess spray 

ig. e lectric  Also pa inte rs ' sup*
pues Evenings. 4 X. 747-0751.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

State-County Approved
(Cencrete Tanhs) RIAIONABLI 

BASEMENTS DUG 
GENERAL BACKHOE SERVtCl 

FOR ESTIMATE CALL 
T.W. KIRKPATRICK, 797-211$

C E R A M I C  T I L E

DO IT YO U RSELF  
CEN TER

2i4 PRECUTI Each

LUM BER
72‘

I 2«4
1 IM Linear Ft
I 2 i4
1 1M Linear Ft

10.95
15.95

W ALL PAN ELIN G
ECONOl 9  R Q
•  Per lhaet A t U w

C OM P. SHINGLES
14.95 
17.99 

5.49

1 249 Lb 41 White!
1 leit-Saateri 

First Ovality I Tec Leeks 
11 Lbtett 

I 400 SR H rell

PLYW OOD EXTERIOR
|I I " $ M 0 K C  0  -C  N f l
I YELLOW PINE U a*9U  

1 r 'S H O P  CO  7  R Q  
YELLOW FINE * J

INSULATION 
CITY APPROVED 
Rock Wool Batts 

Now i i  Stock

VEAZEY

Fre«  T o d s a  Instructiont 
2111 SOth 742-SS43

(.tRMANYTILE CO.

Camplete MOaar rtcreatlen. Sfece 
Balt, MAMatdra  GaM, FHi BaN Ar- 
cada. Latsure tk n t fwi. AM a f t t .  
Awy weatNar. BlrNtday and G ra ^ . 

F artlts  WWcdmt.
SawM Flafw Mall 797-3333

p l u m b in g , haating. air-condi 
tioning. carpantry, remodeling, re
pair Cheap rates 795-0144

4. Ccmtttry Lots
RESTHAVEN Memorial. Section 
T. Lot 137. Spaces J end 4 SSOO 
743-1474.

5. Lott a  Found
LOST iRst weah; very »maii Bea
gle. Farreh Mesa vkimty name 
HeidL with aU-Mack tail. 792-4490
LOST: Malamvte mala. 'Butch'. 
Child haartbrahtw! 1 th B Slide 
area Reward! 793-2154
FOUND; Gdfwsan Shart-hairad 
Foinftr. 33$$ Mock 79th. 7444121. 
9A. for idanttfication.

MORRISS Painting — Quality 
Work Free estimates Contact Ai 
berl or Debra Morriss 744-4379
PAPER Hanging, fast and preftl' 

747t'Onai service 7-1941

FREE estimetev reliablepainterL 
nterior-oterior. referencev satit- 

faction guaranteed 747-7749, 74S- 
7140
PAINTING 
repairs 792-4490

remodeling -
Fred. 745-7t5a

• home 
Aca.

CAMPBELL'S Plumbing and Haat- 
nf — remodels, repairs, repipts. 
All a t reasonable rates 795-0344

LOST in the vicinity of Beaton A 
4th St. I rad fender akirt and 1 hub 
cap tram 1970 CatfllRc. Reward of
fered. Call 747-B3I3 after 9FM

SEPTIC TANKS 
GENERAL BACKHOE 

WORK
CALICHE DRIVES 
RICKEY TYSON 

74S>Y3S7 74S-3ifO

FOUND *  Rad male Oachaftund. 
red cellar, na ta tt-  VkM ty lath B 
Mfica. 795-3IM.
LOST Fluffy white and brawn F ^  
kingaaa. •  mawfha aid. Reward, 
e a f i t t h .  791-om.
LOST: Famala Sprinter Spaniel, 
brown and white. Su nday or Man- 
day from 94fh B Univarafty. Leath
er cellar, na tatG  reward. 795-lSOA 
79$-72)4

17. Misc. Strvicts
LAWN Service -  flower bedv tree 
trim m int. awl removal end aiteya 
ctaanad. acaiptnf. M eintirt'a Yard 
Sarvka. 744-5031.
STUDENT yardwork hevUng. 
Ketping. fertlliting, mowing, trim 
ming. trtea rtmavad. Free tafi 
m atta 742-2455. 797 3124.

PAR TIC LE BOARD
2.49 
3.64 
4.97

C E ILIN G  T IL E
c

3 I "  Shop 
par stHet..... 
I 2" Shop
par ahoet....
1 r '  Shop 
par Sheet ....

i n  » r  White 1 C 1 / ,  
[ per SR. teat |  s |  /  a

PRIM ED SIDING
i r '  Whitt 
Smooth 
tM Lineor Ft

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

For Wed. Publication...4PM Monday
DISPLAY ADS

For Wed. Publications. 4; 30PM Friday

UPDATE
Classified Advertising Department

762-8821
Lubbock, Texas 79408  

710 Ave. J Box 491

Business Services Employment I t
17. Misc. Services 22. Of Interest Male
WILL haul gr>ything thgt will tit in 
1 2 ton pickup' Reasonable rates' 

Weston. 744 1)57. 795 9U4
ROTO-tiiung A lawn maintenance 
Two lohdscooe architect student^ 
Call tor est m atf 743 )795. 742 6704. 
745 4090
L ‘ G h T hau ling' W ill m ove any- 
tn .ng ’ W ill help you m ove' Reason
able r a 'e s ’ 763 298«
l ig h t  hauling, trees trirrmed A 
took up C'eari-up lObs aiicrs. ga 
rages A rototiUing 799-2593.
S C A LP IN G . Mew ng. Edging. Per 
' .iin g  Welt esperienced Reosor- 
ab<e ra tes' 797 9941. anytim e
YARD Work Scalp, mow edge 
I'cwer beds Mr Martinej. 762- 
1426
YARDS levelled, trash a e r t  
hauied Leroy Owens Dirt Works. 
793-OH7

IS. Professional Serv's
INCOME Tax Seruice A Bookkeep
ing Experienced Reasonable 
rates RuthieGlasscock. 799-505)
p r o f e s s io n a l  Bookkeeping A 
Tex S ervk t By experienced ac
countant Reasonable rates 
745-700)
HAVE your pamtirsg repairs end 
remodel ng done by e professionei 
Reasonable' Guerenteed 792-7724
BOOKKEEPING A ta i service -  
private A business irscome tax 
preparations IS M A up 7 days 
9AM9PM 2345 50th. Suite TOL 
799 4449

W A N TED  
G IN

S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
Fpr large modern 120 LummuS gm 
Salary A ether benefits based on 
queufKotions Sersd repufs to

BO X 41
C O L u b b o c k  A*J

WILL do bookkeeping for small 
businesses and typing sarvices 

Cell m-2444r» Reasonable rates '

NEEDED yard nsen and rr\ainta- 
nance men Apply m person. Pay- 
less CashweyL I02 E 50th. 743-

DO you need a beautiful job of the
finest duality typingv Professiorsal 
typing serviceL 799-3424 — 799-
WI5.'enytinpse dey-nighi 
weekly
TIRED Of dusting“t Tired Of paying 
high heating A coolirsg PiHs'* Kill 
tvm birds with one stone. Install 
custom built storm windows on 
your own heme. For tree estimate 
with r>o ebiigof'on, call 792 )7)0

MECHANIC Need honest, depend- 
ebte man to renwve A replace r#- 

7 days built transmissions A do gerterai 
mechanics work Guaranteed sala
ry For appointment
765 1724

PRIVATE Nursing and hospitfl 
litter, experienced P een  muM. 747 )m
20. Child Cart-B'y Sit
Ch il d c a r e  — Licensed home 
Ages 3-4 — Near Tech — Dupree 
Fenced -  2)17 23rd 744-9914

-  23. Of Inttrtsf Ftmalt
2ndINFANT-Toddler ta rf . 5704 

S*reet Weekdays Breakfast 
eluded' Diaper service aveiiebie!
793 2944
b a b y s it t in g  in my home Attar 
6PM Monday-Fridav All day Sat
urday 2400 Block Tim 793-2374

iNANTEO Cleaning lady 2 times 
’ week References required 

Celt 792-l29$ after s X

WILL BabvSit in my hpme, 79$- 
9170 49D4 XYh Street
in f a n t s , newborns to one year 
Devs. Monday through Friday No 
Oort time 799-5555

NEEDED immediately, experi
enced waitress for weekday end 
weekend nights, oge i l  or older, 
please apply m person, the Ming 
Tree. 4007 ) 9th

W O U LD  love to xeep your ch ild ren 
m y home while yOU work Du

pree orea C a ll anytim e. 744 9407
b a b y s it t in g  ih my home Love 
children, good core Have two of 
own 795-3X0
CHILDCARE' 
Ooy or night' 
Call 74S-3744

L'censed home 
Drop Ins welcome'

NANCY'S NURSERY 24 hour 
service. Individual attentioh 
Home atmosphere Pre-schooi 
classes Licensed 799-4244
LiCENSED-heve openino for on# 
three year old X)5 3lst ^ 5 0 H

OPENING for full t>me Bookkee
per Apply Anderson Young Elec
tr ic  2002 Clovis Road. AS week 
days.

c h il d c a r e  Ih my home, ages 2 
years A up. Stubbs area. 792-9419
BABYSITTING In my home, Quak
er A 52nd 793-1835

s e c r e t a r y  needed for Metat 
Service Center Contact je rry  stig- 
ler, 747-3)40 Moncrief-Lenoir Man
ufacturing Company, 2002 Avenue 
A

DELIVERY Man for local deliver
ies Willing to work Sober Have 
good driving record Must have 
commercial drivers license Ap- 

^ ly  Technical Coatingv Inc . Clov
is Road and Quaker Avenue. 242- 
0$7) EOE

25.65
S TE EL GATES

5 PANELw HOW

, . . 1 3 . 2 5  2 7 .3 5

1 B .3 0  i r .  2 9 .9 5  

r . . .  2 4 .5 0  . .  . 3 4 . 5 0

WOULD like to do babysitting Day 
or night Registered. MO yeers. 
797 4040

Emptoyment i t

I'M Looking for women who are in
terested >n earning S200 •  mon*h 
or more on a part-time bas s in
come will be discussed at time of 
interview For interview appoint
ment coll 799-1432

22. Of Intorvst Malt 24. Malt or Ftmalt

w a n t e d  Cembinetlon front-end 
alignment A brake man. Good ben
efits. 8 days week S tan  immedi
ately West Chevrolet. Leveiiand. 
742-4110. (•04)194-4141
WANTED Experienced GM parts 
man 5 1/2 daya week Every other 
Saturday off Salary commts- 
sion Weal Chevrolat, Levetiend, 
742-M10. (•0a)994-ai4l
c h a u f f e u r  Need driver for re
tired people Clear driving record 
Must have neat appearance Can 
797-4X5 for appointment

'21.95
-25.65

DOOR UNITS
2 $x4 •  intertar*
UiNt....

I I'fRd • iMerWf
URN...

ALUM IN U M  WDW
10.89

W ATER N U T E R S
VBbNRn QQ QC
G4aas LMiai... V V tW V

STORM  DOORS
I GiRaa At

42.95

MAINTENANCE Two needed for 
apartment end nursing horn# 
nhemtenence Must have neat ep- 
peerance and d ea r record Cell 
797-4305 tor oppomtment

PART time salesman needed for 
swimming pool satei. Knowledge 
of pool construction necessary 
Contact Poors West. 2*59 50th. 
799-i99«

w a n t e d  Experienced rccree- 
tionai vehicle L nnobiie home sales- 
men Excellent opportunity lor 
right person. Confect Herman 
west. Leveiiand. 742-XlO, ($oa)«94- 
a u t.
CONSTRUCTION L ibortrs  For 
concrete 4  steel buildings. After • 
p m.. m -4 m
EXPERIENCED plumber end 
heating and air conditioning, taa- 
7341 dayv 793-0947 nights
AGGRESSIVE salesnnan netdad 
by food broktraga firm, to cell on 
rtfaii accounts m w est Texas area, 
grocary and retail sales experience 
necessRry, good company bcnefitL 
CRthpany car and txpem ev aaiRry 
commensurate with txatrlence. 
CantRct Dave Hbgbtrg at m-412S.
AUTOMOBILE SRrvtct Writer -  
Mechanic A pyaher. Par mtpri 
view, writR: Ayr 
Bd v b

Atrtlancha JaurtiRL

IW EIO  exptflanced M tchank. 
■Mutt have ewn hand tapis. Contact, 
I  Servlet Manager, Caprpck AMC 
lia a B  9907 Texas Avenue.

S T . M A R Y 
O F T H E  P L A IN S

M«.p<lal oi>8

C»n»Kf
Now has openings m tha fol
lowing pos-tions we.Pl*ax e v  
reliant working* conditions 
and fringe benefit program

•  O.R. TKHNIOAN
•  RiSHRATOlY 

THIRAPY TKMNICIAN
•  OCCUR ATONAl 

THiRAPIST
•  LV.N. — UNIT DOSI
•  KiYPUNCH 

OnRATOR
•  X.RAY TICHNIOAN
•  MltMCAl 

TKHNOlOOItT
•  HOUStKIiPINC CRIW 

IfAOIR
CONTACT

FLASONNEl DLPARTMtNT 
4800 24tk ttmt

IwbbMli, Tkko.  7*4)0
K f M H 7 f l .M l l  13

Full T ime-Part-timt Neat A 
clean No Sundays or holidays Ap
ply After 10 a m  Daylight OonutL 
4)M2 19th NO phone calls!
LVNs Needed -  excellent salary 
and benefits Cell Mrs. Kelley for 
interview 795-7)47

AVON
L I V E N  U P  Y O U R  L I F E  
A E A R N M O N E Y y  T D D .

Sell quality products made by the 
world's largest cosmetics compa
ny interested'* Coll

765-7293.

WILL rent space tor T V repair
man who would Ilka to go mto busi
ness for himself Have good deal m 
small area town CeU 
999 4707
GROWERS Seed Assoc (747 4i35) 
li now hiring for e-hour shifts m de- 
lintmg plant, interview at 4X1 
Southeast Loop 299

E X P E f t iE N C E O  help Apply in 
person A iex s D rive  Inn, X^h 4  Q

MILL Manager position available 
Must have 4 years experience m 
the following areas Purchasing ot 
parts, expense in production cos*, 
hiring 4 management of people, in- 
ventpry of commodities, proc
essing of feed, blueprints of me
chanical 4  electrical to include 
reading 4 ability *o communicate 
wi*h fabricators Gram 4 grading 
standards Mathema*-cs 4 medica
tion of cattle Send resume to Box 
S9. Lubbock Avalanche journal

24. Malt or Ftmalt

HELP wanted at Hudson Oil An 
attendant needed Apply in person. 
1004 Amarillo Highway
WANTE 0  Cabinet Maker helper or 
will tram right person Apply Don 
Austin WoodworkL 25)7 Standford. 
762 29$2

IMMEDIATE Empioymenti Expe
rienced Case Packhoe operator 
CaM 799 5440
PARTS Runner — with opportunity 
,*o leRrn parts department Some 
experience he'pful Can 76S-7424
S E R V IC E  Station attendant able to 
do tune ups. P re fe r re tired  m an 

S T f i a c a  4X 2  Boston

WAITRESS Evening snift Good 
tips 4  benefits Apply after S. 
Mrs Pirkie. Pancake House, 
ath 4  0

R.N.'S
Immcdiattlyl 

SUPERIOR Salaryl 
7 t « 3  

Contact: 
Lavtrn* Jonas 

Dirtetor of Nurttt 
or Ed Zintgraff 

GARZA MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 
Pott, Ttxas 
804-4tS-2828

E X P E R IE N C E D  psychologist, to 
adm in ister inteiiigehce and person
a lity  test ifsciud'ng p ro iective tech
niques Can  743-XOO'Tor appoint
ment

25. A g e n ts — S ales R ep .

Ch r is t ia n  women needed to ba
bysit m my home 797 5257 CAREER SALES
FREE Jobs Do you type 40 or 
more wpmv Do you take short
hand. dictation, or trahscription’ 
Do you enioy bookkeeping'* if me 
answer to any of these three ques
tions IS ves, the Executive Giri 
(Lubbock's most exclusive Tempo
rary Help Service) is for you' Nev 

an ampioyment tee Long and 
short term jobs are now available 
Can 743 ) 0S) tor more mtormation 
or an appointment

•n.que $a PS poS‘‘ on e» -tv m me 
L'lBbOCa mar* e‘ing arr« rt.m a'e  

now'edgr ot both retail gYOcerv 4 
|f4dquex«ar accounts 'equ-red 

S a 'a 'v  4  exppnses M in .m ai moYe 
Send de’aiied mciud ng m
come requ'remenis to

BOX 62
C 0

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE- 
JOURNAL

26. S itu a t io n  W a n te d
W O U LD  itp  to ca*e  *or eiden 
person -n home C a ll 99f 49)8

Recreatloo

34. S po rts  E q u ip m e n t
NEW S4W 44 magnum, never 

ed B'u«6- I 2 barrel 1390 Call 
atter 3PM 792-186)
P IS T O L S . R i le s  Shotguns -  
bought, so'd. traded Money 
caned Huber s Paw n  Shop. 805 

Broadw ay
5 M ORSE PowAr Oh k a r t  — M a* 
gav L ik e  new 747-5904

3S. B oa ts  &  M o to rs
FO R  Sale 1976 Avenger M ach I I I  
Je t boat, vpr^ clean. 45995 745 
71)2. a t ’er 6PM
SAVE Thousands on new Tahiti 
and Hawaiian boats Check our 
prices beiore vou buy. k p  Mo 
tors, inc lOIOAve Q. 765-8736
SKI Master 14' boat with custom 
trailer 9 ' wheels, 'ires, and axle 
tor boat trailer. 10 gallon commer
cial pamt pot New 5 gallon Chrys 
ler gas tank for boat motor 4HP 
Mercury boat motor New eiectnc 
trolling motor 744 0965
77 BA SS  Boat for sate 50HP Mer 

cu ry motor 2 batteries and 2 gas 
tanks I2PM -IPM  4  5PM-9M. 747- 
6973

38. Trailtrs-Campcrs
M OTOR home special F u lly  
equipped *o be towed, d ean , top 
condiiion 1969 D aison  P u . 4 speed 
With cam per shell, licensed tor '79 
4  79 O nly $995 132 406)
Shailow aier
70 RO A D  Ranger T ra v e l T ra  ier, 
loaded’ A fter 6PM , 745 SOX

24. Malt or Ftmalt

R .N .s -L V .N .
W t nttd FROaiSSlONAl NUtSIS wh« »*t6mg gr*w*h eeptKiwnHies 
with •  «vell t s f W»*he4 k««ef*«l 4 t*t* t4  i# pi*vf4»ng »wet*>»f e**'*''* '•*•  
F»*i*i»n* w* *8 »M*« H* fKt teHtfNMfig •*»•*

CntlCAl CAil AtlAS (11-71 
tiHAWUTATION CiNTEBS

Wt •Na* ttmaaMivt eacthtw* baiffrt a»agiaiN •*•4 •r*.bH»g c**i-
pifwnt C*n*a(*

St (Tlo/y of the Plains HospitoJ 
y  Rehobilitotion Center

Fet6Rne»ei D apoftm ent
4 0 0 0  34tK Straet 

UBLacE T e ies  7B410

26 T R A V E L  T ra ile r , se lf con
tained. a ir . rea r bath, large bottle, 
like  new. used tw ice M ight take 
car in part trade Sha ilo w a ier. 932- 
4X1

RN NEEDED to relieve Director 
of Nurses Cell Mrs. Keilay. 795> 
7147

SALE or Trade, 1973 26' TravOiS 
Motor Home, excellent condition, 
fully self-contained K P Motors, 
765 9726
1977 AIRSTREAM 27 foot travel 
trailer Fully equipped Under fac
tory warranty 745-7960 alter 5PM
1977 24' ARISTOCRAT travel trail 

sleeps SIX, good condition 
53450 983 2517. Floydada
FOR Sale 8a3S LaSaiie Traveiette 
Aif, twin beds, extension room, 
many extras Must sen Highway 
94. KOA camp
FOR Sale. 1973 S»armas»er 9. tent 
trailer, sleeps and seats 9 5U50 
Also 24' ten-speed bKycie. 535 
745 6157

FULL time LVN with good Stcre- 
tanai knowledge or medical assist
ant for Dr s office Pieese send re
sume to Box 55. c 0 Lubbock Ava
lanche Journal

c o u n t e r  w aitress wanted C eil 
W aynt Scott. 744 9 723
MUST be experienced O R T *9̂  
surgery and Office nurse Good 
benefits, weekends odd Salary 
open 792 23IX between 9-4

P A R T -T IM E  Secre tary  Dependa
ble. exper ence preterred  var>ety 
Of duties 5 deys Exc e lle n t bene
fits O ffice a ’ 4232 Boston C a ll for 
appointment. 797-4790 Eq u a l Op*
portumty Employer

s a l e s  p ^ 'e .  fu 'i or part time, to 
sen specie ity edvertis ng *0 busi
ness f-rm s Com m ission bRSiS. un
lim ited  te rrito ry  E  ice l'e n t oppor- 
tuhi*v for eg g ressiy f. energetic m- 
d ividua'S H 4  R Advertis ing . I2 X  
Broadw ey -  Su ita DCS 
743-22)2
COST Cierk MatOr manufacturing 
firm seeking individual with mini
mum two.ytars cost accounting ex
perience Saiery commensurate 
with experience Send resume. 
Personnel Department Box IXX 
Lubbock, T fias  79409 Equal Op
portunity Employer. M F
ACCOUNTS Payable C>erk Maior 
manufacturing t,rm  needs person 
) th background <n accounting,

preferably experienced m accounts 
payable Starting seiary 5600 
monthly Send resume *0 Person
nel Oeoartnnent, Box )X3. Lub
bock. Texes 79409 Equal Oppor
tunity Employer M-F
FOR Job information and referral 
call Community Services 762-4411, 
extension X2
NIGHT Owls Only' PBX Operafors 
to p m — l a m  Permanent part- 
time pcsit on X  hour week 52 95 
4 -reises 742 X11
FOR Auction Full or pert time 
Perfect for elderly person on fixed 
income 792 7297

IV76 24 A R G O S Y  V e ry  c e a n  -  
loaded 57850 CaH M r i v i f  -  6J4 
5194 -  Lo re n io
1976 N OM AD 23' front fc.tchnn 
large rea r ba*h. sleeps 6 Tandem 
ax le , 15 awning, a ir, cen tra l heat, 
equaii/er hitch braxes, m .rro rs . 
very mce 54500 797-753)

Merchandise

42. F a r m  E q u ip m e n t
i-OR sa le  2 wneet Sears garden 
tractor, w ith 9 mch plow d sc. and 
cu ltiva to r attachm ents, gcxd con 
Oilion. 744-9790
1000 g a l l o n  T re fian  w a 'er tan> 
JD  ch ass is  With springs, pump & 
motor, etc 992-2364. 192 2754. 892 
2545

38. Trailars-Campers 38. Trailars-Campars

USED TRACTORS
S P E C I A L S

OF TH E MONTH
6030 165mP cab air. heat, w-duai 
wheels
28' Hambv ch se'plow 5)9 250 
ie30 Power $h tt (ab. a-r, heat 
»iw hours, clean

E Q U IP M E N T
134 Mambv chisel plow $2600 
I ft row Hampv tertii.jer r.g. 5)500 
t BW 21' jD  tandem $7400 
1 B g Rh.no blade, heavy dutv. $850 
PERRY IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
S06*6S2-3306

TIRED of seeing your paycheck go 
tor employment tees'* Never a tea 
— $2 75 ot 53 25 per hour paid to 
secretariei. tile clerks. typist5 
Many lObs work into full time posi
tions Still no fee *0 pay' Executive 
Girl, 763-10SJ Long ©r short term 
iPbs now available Can 743*)05i or 
come by our office 1717 Ave K, 
Suite B (27?)
SECRETARY Bookkeeping expe
rience Light typing General Office 
procedures Apply 509 32nd. be
tween 8 30-8

- . C o S ' ’

' 1
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ie9
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Effectively reaching 
51,000 homes in 
Lubbock
each Wednesday!

call
762-8821
for your
Update
classified
information
today!

PONY and bfidit, 
575. 747.X$«.
1945 AOHA StalltOh I 
Mapper. J r . Top ci 
greatest dlspositic 
(505)393-7l91 Hobbs 
& weekersds.

47. MiscallaiN
AFGHANS tor sale 
kind ot crocheting. 7
7 s t a in l e s s  Stei
salad bar; l a r ^  <
trailer, H » -3 r  
burglar proof doc 
Cheap. TfS-ITH
CUSTDM built util 
ideal for general hai 
priced to fit your 
utter 4PM
PISTOLS. Rities. 
bought, sold, 
i^ n ed  Huber's 
Broadway

tr

2 1x14 STORE hOL 
with sheet iron 
747-1629
FOR Sale Rock sa 
•'.her. diamond poM 
^er potisher. 4922 17
: WHEEL Trai'er ( 
ra  IM watt toot 
Honda motorcycle 
Witt trade. 799-77U
s in g e r  Oenie 
Buttonhotrr. and ve
57X
iNSUEATtON Ble 
Will bfovr all typ« 
Good contftfion. 745-
>000 JSfO B rickS! 
per I0$$ Call. 799-21
60 YARDS of carp 
Liceilenf conditio 

nag. 5 lX  T t f R I l?
m a p l e  OE color 
t-on. 5200. baby be< 
$25. 2902 74th Place.
^HP GO-CART Ma 
/ Oa’matians. a rrvj 
mooihs old. and p 
very friendly. 575. C
HOUSECLCANINC 
'orrptai# house I 
IX  3213.
GORHAM'S Stcrim 
I or patiocA. servict 
tra sarvtng piec 
1337) 59. w ill se ll 1 
uppomtment only. 
-fS oMyt 797-2473.
w a sh e r  1  dryi 
oeep tfec2e. miva 
745-;S22
40 d o u b l e  rum 
bu’bs CaceMenifp 
show Contact Mr, 
-  L C 'tn iO
STORE Futures, 
carpet. Grumpach 
card Stands 795-424
INNE R Sprirsg ma 
food rendition 795-

41. Garage Si
MOVING Soon Hu 
tor sate, turmturf 
tiRves. toys, craft 
magaiinea. ltAM-5 
va
NEW dineftt suite. 
Eureka vacuum, t  
mg machine. 548, 
galore 1199 5$ttv A|

will akk w  I 
ra x * M l* l* t l*  
c l i a r g * .

762-f
BUY S.I1 C .rv  T> 
*ors. turniturt. Ga 
ter, 3102 Ave H. 744
f u r n it u r e  rtfh
peir Reasonable p 
rriatts Pickup am 
4121. Mondiihr*Ff*B<
DROP leaf maple 
nova. 1 used. 2 Oum

bedspreads. 7t2-M4
WASHER i  dryer, 
tion Alsa be 
799-546

4t. Fumitun
VICTORIAN and E 
ture. bedream sui 
stand, ectational t 
vet iovesaaf rocker
h a r v e s t  table, 
benches like new. I
BLONDE Ranch 0  
buffet 4  co ffttta l
bet springs 
797-593A9-5.
FOR Self: caffee ti 
chNttrobc. cabim 
Chest. 799.1472
SIMMONS Hide-a
Early Amencan d 
Call $44-4472
STRATOLOUNGEI 
beige, somewhat 
Can79)-1S42
EIGHT places iti 
Dintng Raom S< 
China 4  f ie ss  cabif 
chairs taavfifuity 
wood. ti|$e. 74S-101
SHAW-Watktr. 2- 
desk. fecefient cat 
•M t 4409 $Ht.
CONTEMPORARY
than 1 roar aid 
•ttty l m-1S42.
TWIN bod with 4 bi 
Can 795X439.

WXFAY
Rae gead 0904

IM A v
7«9>9]

LIKE new! SIMM
sofa baa. G aia/gri ea 5249 Matchie
chair. 5175. m  Ra 
5291 before fiaan.
DAY beat 4  
5549 after 5; 398

$ 0 . A p p U a i W
WASHER 4  a ^  
repair — •••. 797-21 
or anytima an week
LATE maael Kant 
with grllE CaoRff 
4 fi4 a h a f4 aa (.
WASHER-drytr

Raca(ia«Ha(taa one 
4747.
KECOMOlTIONCC 
)M* MtylKK ikkU  
I r lK .r K l» r i  B  i.STfrigerai 
pkm  N< 
pfiaNcei. W t a ita  
Apalianca. 1 mitat 
on Affsarllla H iwf.
FOR S a lt: tm a n f 
m aatl 424 9304 A 
catar TV . |I2S . CaR
1S-ROOT Gtbtan c 
a r; txetNanf canati
S la  T V - H a d
I tU Y u M a a ra iRvf5tiN9. Can 79M
RECOROSf AW^

. Hi  tfaca. 
94. 2124207
COLOR TV «• $2$ TV. 13$. EafR ate 
2 9 1 4 m
EXCERTIO N AL R 
cawar IE9$Ot. tX
na*. aiC f ix  HN HRM If  iBU ban i ptavar. Innra mh sell laBaraffff. On
w - m L

SMMWlMlI
1 0 *  M ir  

Win la
R td i ia iM a M

•KMNN.CKM



Equipmtnt

R A C T O R S
CIALS
|E M ONTH
b «*'. w
■ O'O-̂  ?W
•' c«b, 4''. *̂ 4̂*

PM ENT
'(■ 0''*> l?6M 
♦eft" r g. SISOO 
‘le " ' J?*00

heev/dutv S8S0
CMCNT COMPANY 
CY. TEXAS
6S203M

>-Camp«r>

L

r M *rch«iii$c

42. Farm  leulpm ant
IDEAL lor CAtlofi tfe il^ i .  |  t f  tOby n. M«t. m-Wf
42. F f d , Saad, G rain
HAY «#p Ml# tAS'ton AIm
AlUltA K«y. m - i m
WANT H  btfy. No }I»S Of i \ U  Pi 
C'^Atr Corn m «, coil nt^biw MS HT- OW
44. Livtsfoch
h a n d -t o o l e d
7f7 7U i

MOOif. S7TS

f^ONY ond brttfit. very fntntfiy.I?S 74hmt
IH ^ A ^ A  sToliion No A>MI4 K inQ 
♦^tOper. J r  Too cuttir>9 
greotett divpokttton oroiioOie 
. bOS))t3-7lllL HoObi. NM evtnM>9 t6 wf«AtnO»
47. M ixtilaw o u t
AFGHANS ier iAtf WiM Oo Any 
ktnd 0* crocNeiinf. 7f J ’f U 7
7 s t a in l e s s  Stool rotrigorotod
vAloO b«r; loroo compro»aor on 
troilOf. oapondod itAOl
bvrgior proof doory ft |omb« 
Ct'OOO m -IT H
CUSTOM built utility trollork — 
•Oool tor gonof Al bouling ftuiM aaO 
crKOd to fit your noodi J47f0| l  
uftor 4PM
PISTOLS, bitif*. ^no*gunv — 
tougtit. »otd troord Mof'ov 
l9AAOd Huber's Poaan SNofK 105 
brood««y
i  t« l4 STORE housos. I b4 studs 
«v«m sneoi iron covor siSO, 
74M 470
t o p  Sa 'O Pock lAOr, grinder, pol 
-nor. diomond Po'iSh'ng unit Sti 

verpoiisnof 40n i ; m s t  m e s H
AWHEEL Tro'Or CB Bose Anton 

lOO wAtt toot Mormor okc  
Hondo moturcvcio 04 Oord Von 
AMItrodO m - 7tl0
SiNOCP donio sowing mACbino 
buttonholor, ond sowing toblo 797i77t
INSULATION Blowing mocninc 
Will blew All typos of mAioriAi 
(^ood condtnon tosttio

>000 DSCDBfKks' UnctfAnod ISO 
per lOM Coll, m  TOM
SO YAPOS ot CArpoting with pAd. 
iiCOtlont condition, gold snort 
nog. SITO tTf-Olt}

m a p l e  OE color TV. oood rondi 
ton. WOO boby bod with mAttrosL 
S7S. .W  Mtn PlACO
^MP OOCAPT Morgoy LUo now 
. Do mAtiAns, A n\A>0 ond tomoi«. ; 
•*nortns Atd. And pony And br>diO 
very triondly. S/S Co'l /47 S«04

•SorchwidiH

$2. M usical Instrua
pwfty Argi

ot no. TLOK-Sk coMpWl 
outomotic cNordft T4S-4 tOT
1974 FENOEP StrotoC4 ttor« blondo 
color, blondo mopio nock, on# 
pioco. u s e  Pondor Procision boss 
N/ttor. mopto nock. 1071 pno pioco 
ISO. hordstioll com. 70f t3004. AMI 

Norfolk.
JACK T*t Musk World noodt uMd 
pionos. Top pncot poM. 70X M 3.
w a l n u t  ft morblo woshstond 
with booolod m irror ft Oowol rock, 
mint conditloni S400 firm Iftclow 
boor clow ft bono nockibcft S7S 
firm. lOftOOU
P fN O EP Torin rtvorb  omp. Good 
conditlonf USI TOftom doys; 
700-3011 Aftor OPAA.
WHITNEY Pi#no — 4 months -  
7444007
MAESTPO -  Cloctric plono. tiood- 
phontft OSkIng MTS 701-0007

PIANOS 4  ORGANS 
R E N T  A  P IA N O  A S  LO W  
A S  t lS .0 0  P E R  M O N T H , 
P O R  4 M O N T H S  (w itN  aa* 
p ro vB U  c r a d lt ) . F U L L  
C R E D IT  O F  A L L  R E N T 
A L  O N  P U R C H A S E .
' W O iiO 'S  H N tST HANDS
ITEINWAY« SOHMEP. WUP 
L tT IfP . KAWAI, EVEPETT ft 
CABLE NELSON...spinots, c 
solos ft gronds.
•W vrlitior wsod sptnot,
Borftoin................................ „S4S0.I0
•W vriitior mod shidi#
MCO............. ........  SASOJO
PBoldwin ipmot. wsod.
porfoct.................................... S700.M
•Ckickofing grAiid.
wsod $' only..... .......................fOOS.OO
•ftoidwin wsod frond,
A' rtbw m ............................... I14H
•W U PL irZ SP . ALLEN, ft HAM- 
MONO PUN MAKEP OR- 
o r g a n s ..SOk  prkod from . SSOS.AO

LUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER
for 31 yoort sotling oyoryfMng 
msrsKOi. t  kcotioni
1717 broOdwoy................. .../A44SA7
Sowfb PlAins AAolt..............TOftMSI

M l

S3. Antiquas
a n t iq u e s  — Orgon Ook Tobios. 
nou trte. mArbtf top wosh stond. 
cHoirs M ortI! lAth ft AAOln, Polls.
isftiooe

S4. Pats
REGISTERED Awstrollon 
nerd pupptos. tor M>o 74ftia

snop-

PCGiSTEPED Toy Poodi# to gw t 
owAy to good Horwe* Lovot child 
r#n' 707-1077. ft) only

hOUSECl CANINO by room or 
'orrpioio bouse f f t t  estimoies
tH  FOUR btoutitui boby htttent need
GORHAM'S Sterl>ng Futwore. De Mmo CoH 70ftS17S Atttf Spm. 4J01 

or pottocA. service lor I t  p:ws ea ism  Street 
tro sorymg pioces opcKA sed ^
s l17t Aft will sell iJOOO irow n by KKC DOBERMAN PinschK torn- 
•ppointmoni only. Serious •''gurr- Q kllw ephsolO  SAP 7A1 S7AO____
esonivi 107 M7J
A A S h E P  ft d rye r. •*r'rr>ower 
ceep tceete. m iscetuneous items 74ft;sj;

>mg
bu'bv E irexent tor s'ore front 
snow Centoct Mr. Iv.e >  0J4 St04 
-  Le-rnio
STOOL F 'itures. e*e^*r.c sign 
corpet. Grumpocner point rocks. 
COrOStondv 70S 434J
’NNER spring mottress. tuH S-ie 
rood condition TOftlOSl

41. Garay# Salas
MOVING Soon Hundreds Of Items 
tor SON. furniture, ciethm a on- 
tigues. toys, croft INms, books, 
mogoilneo. IdAM SPAft 5711 Go<N- 
ve
NEW dinotN SuHe. S4B. rug. tIO 
Eureko vocvwm. US. Singer sow 
tng mochino. Ml. misceiionoous 
goNre l>«S ltN  Apt I4S

w ill p ic k  w  a ll y a u r  y a - 
r a y t  M ia  la W a v a ri fra a  a f 
c lw r y t .

742-9471
BUY Sell COTft TVv ONCtrk m ^  
*erv turM turt Gorooe So n  Cen
ter. 3t01 Avo H 744-W I
FURNITURE rffintshirsg end rt- 
poif ReooonobN prices F rteesH  
motes Pickup orsd dttivory. 747 
Atlt. Mondoy-Prtdoy
DROP loot mopN dtnmg tebN. I 
new. 1 used. 1 Duncon Rhyte cottte 
*ob*es. room dividors. t«>n 
bodsproods 701-1143
w a s h e r  i  dryer, tecoiNnt co««dl 
tion Alto bedroom tutN 
70ft SAA

49. Fum itura
VICTORIAN And Edwordion turni 
tvre. bedroom w tN . bwttft. hell 
storN. OCCOtNrspI tobNS. Gotd trOl 
yft lovesoot rocker. 703-ISIS.
h a r v e s t  tobN. dork pine, with 
bonchev Hko new Coll 70ft tS41
BLONDE Ronch Ook Omlng tobN. 
buffet ft coftettobN M o m eu  ft 
boasprinfs MltCOtlpneout
707 SOlft f t j
f  OR Son cdftoo tobN. end tobN i
chHferebc. cobinot. end tmoil 
Chest. 70KI471
SIMMONS Mide-o-bod totft t i l  
Eoriy Americon dmtng tobN, SIS 
Coll MA-4A71
STRATOLOUNGER Rociiner. 
botft. tomewfiot d r tt ty  looking 
Con TOfttsu
EIGHT piocti Itoiion RrovMclol 
Dimng Room SuiN. mciudot 
ctsino ft t to s t  CObintO, oe#t tobN. A 
choiri fooutituity crAftod cherry 
weed l i i n  74f t t l l l
SMAW-Wotkor, 3-drtw fr. motel 
desk, f o ceilenl conditNn. MS. 701' 
» 4t  AAPtIHt.
CONTBNIRORARY Pit Soto, loss 
t*Nn I Toor efft must ton imm«d< 
otttyl ^ 1S42.
TWIN bod with 4 b i | drowofv tilS  
Con 70S M3A.

w e  P A Y  M O R E

BAIN RURMITUEI 
1M  Avo. N 

7AMM7

LIKE nowl Simmont Quoon tico 
sofo bod Gotd/froon on botfo iin 
en. S340 AAoNhlng desk. chotL 
chbN. SITS. M  RorN Avonwo. Mft 
SH i before noon
DAY bodt ft tbb ttt for toN. 7A1 
SS4A0fNr S JIRM.

so. Apyllawcat
WASHER ft dryer •  #ry«r noodt 
rOROlF -  SH. 707-1114 oHOf S MRM 
or enytimo OR weehendft
LATE modtl K 
with priH. Con 
401ft ihoodobf.

I #00 ronfo
, s m  m

WASMER-dryOf ropotf. SpO- 
ciotlftn# In KORmorft Wfstrtpool 
RocudmoRod PRtt for toN. 744-

RSCONOtTlONSO Otsd fuoron- 
Nod AApylbf wMhon. dryorv ' 
tnnoroNrt ft ffpottrft Ano n 
p M  Hno now G E A RrMdotro OR- 
pINRCOt. W t bNO tdnrict. JoRTt 
AppHonco 1 m Rti AorOb of btrport 
on AmoritN Mhey. N ftSU )
FOR SON: LNOon mlcr^eoyo ovoa 
model m  s m  ANO If "  ponobN
cotor TV . t its . CoR 7d7-MSl.
1S-ROOT GipooR ekott f y m  froot 
or; OkCf fNRf CORdtttOR. lOfl M b.

5 1 . T V - n a W a - t t a r a a
I iU V  UM« «r rw c»l»« caUf *tH 
vH iM i. c*<i r « 3 w

aCOtmi AH flMrtnMMM tMtt. iii4wt «x oenewk
M. w -tJo 7
cocoa TV •  *M. iMck a «M tt TV, m. a«ai nctHtM CM—  
r fM m
tXC aaTiO N M . m n ^  U n u l n -  
C t¥ tr W NOa. Wan par cnaa- 
nac a iC  MM hmaeW a Manaar 
te^Bn ig ypoooorw R^^wer^ 
ptavar. taN ra wfittw  t lM . WM 
MM m il u n i'- <nl|laa« caal I

S2. Mwtical iKttry.
’ F or I

R i A N E |M R A m m t hum . tkaa- 
a  trfaa  a l nw ak.

AKC ENGLISH Springer SponNI. 
terv'eic 1 ytors. ft Ooghpuso. UO 
70ftIME between f ti
AKC REGISTERED A-month-eid 
temeN Irlth Setter, SJO Con 
TOTdOAl
AKC SAMOYEO 
7A1 S«70

RuppNt. Con

AKC REGtSTEREO Greet Deny 
puRptoL 0 weeks ON. BrtndN ft 
tywn Com 744 41)1
u n u su a l  M uturt! Somoyod- 
Rotnter pups* II# Rointfr (moth
er) givtowoy' 74f t1IO).
g er m a n  Shepherd puppies — ea 
tremely wen bred* 1 moN. I tern- 
tie . It weeks Pegiitered' TOftosoS
FOR Son  AKC Registered Irish 
Setter puppNs I grown temoN 
SJftUS 7^4070
TWO red rn«N Dobermon Pinscher 
pups. AKC registered. I  weeks oN. eacetient show ouoitty. mutt sen 
this week A1S-114S. osk ter ChoriN
AKC BUFF Cocker, melt. II wks 
ON. SM. TOftfASO. TOftITSe
SACRIFICE -  Must sent AKC 
SOinf Bornerd pups After S woek- 
doyv Ohytime weekends TAftAAAS
ST BERNARDS. AKC Np Show 
quoiity, ovctiient morkingv Rost, 
40S 3107. Lubbock. lAftlOA)
WE BUY AKC puppies*) Bennett 
Ret Center. 702 )131 befero IRM. 
otter 7RM
FOR SON AKC Tiny Toy RoodlOS 
73A-441t  BrewnfNN
AT Stud* Smelt bieck mmiyture 
RoodN
SMCLTiC. registered A-menth-pid 
tfmeN. end 0-month-oid moN Cell 
700-AbM
AKC DOBERMANS 1 Red ftmoN 
I melt. 1 temeN bieck ft rust 7 
Weeks SM eech L o rtn ia  A34-ISSS
3 DALMATIANS. meN bnd tOmeN 
7 months eld 747-S0f 4
LOST Bieck Lebredor puppy. 
Men eree Hes distemper, needs 
medicotienf RieesecoM 744-A434
r u l e  Chihuehuo. cetor fewn. MS 
7444114
SAINT Bornerd puppioL A weeks 
Old SM No popors 7004311, 7A2
ISIS
AKC TINY Tey Roodtot. sil
ver white. 1 Mo n  2 tomotes. SiOft 
S1M TOftTU)
FOR Solo AKC Rokihfoso pup
pies. MA-tn TfH

55. Mach. A Tm I>
IT ' CRAFTSMAN Bench D rill 
R rts i. SIM 0" Tookrett Bond 
Sow. s its  m i 4 lst. 700-71M
INSULATION Blowing mochmo 
Will bNw on typos Of motOTNI 
Good condition. 74ft 17M.
INSULATION R N  mochiho end 
ports, pkkup end treiN r. (01S)
47S-S414

54. Wanttd MIsc.
WANT N buy 0 smell cement mla 
er. reesonebiy priced. Con 7004IM 
otter 5RM weekdeys
WANTED Good used pool tobN 
roguNtNn sift. 700-4210.
WANTED, someone N teech Ig iris  
how N ploy tennis Fee must be 
reosenoble. Cell after ARM, 707- 
SMI.

57. OH. Mach 4  Sup.
USED Aftict desk, cheirs. tile 
Used SN rt ft itu r t l w ilt end ItNnd 
units.

CHECK OUR CARLOAD
F IL E  SA LE) 
IR A ---------TH E Ra r e r  c u r

1411 TVvb4 Avb. 7A3-SM1

RELOCATING ONIco: desks. 
Choirv f«c G11AAIL IMS Ayonut L. 
SulNiM.

54. Maviny A Storaya
INSIOC MIM.«).rata. ta iW i 
..a iiaa ia . Lacawa a t TMt W»i 
ItrM t. I I  l / l  m itat wa«i at SIMa aa. an MMi. W M iia. TtMMa.

aantiH

42. Unfwm. Havaas
im m a c u l a t i I  a .a rMn>. i  iian r 
aatrlfafata r, .tavA  a iliw avw r. 
.itmtT OauiM aaraaa. IM  *  WM>- 

a tlt. Ma aatt.
TWO a«aroan\ aaA carattaA
im caA t l« l O a ^ t. Na aatt. Ctv-plaanlr. iavai»i7
t-M  n ia  IL a a iD O f. a ttrt nica. 
tM . atwt ataatit. na tmuta aatt. 
Call Auary a S w a  T*».M I ar Mt- 
H T tita
L u x u a v  a tp iw  Matonia Oar 
a m .  inaiana A m h .  » aaaraanv > 
batn, aavam a a ra tt .  tiraatacA 
kwta ciatttA  Dumiaaiar. caraataa 
mrauaiiawt. w atar aaM. O ta t "  
WT'lilt.
U N iv a a tiT V  PinaA A M  ttra 
•MCA H H  m irm t , UumH. na 
Cw a aacattary. AfWr tiM  PM. ataariNTaaic

•ioko6M
. sn &ivAt pPfhNdL fOhCPd VbfdlHNL^sooir------------

L A iG i I  B tiF M W V Jlf^  •AR rMrWiMr. MMBl  N#i 71GMM_____________ I vor-

I aaoaooyi I >ai»...aiA 
1 SIir*£iilA*ii^r*5wTT6.m-MW

I  a lo a o b M  naviA tm a a 'a a g i 
r a r i aaa car ta ra ta . CaN m w a .

Kant ah

42. UnfwmitiwTTiouaM
RLUSM. 3 bedroom. I  both, dv- 
pN i; double forofo, cNcuNr 
drive, top NcotNn. TOMBtl.
S3A 41nd TWO bodroonv cbrptNd. 
dfopod. pfumbod, foncod. coiNr. 
storogo insNftoutsNo SI3S 4  SM 
deposit 702-S0H  74447B4.
TH REE bedroom. I bpfhft fenced, utMity, rongo. gos tirp  
pNce, corpot. dropos Rodocorot- 
od ti7ft t m . deposit. MS lis t . 
70140Mk 7474301.
42. Furnithatf Hauaaa
MlDDLE-bfo lody N  shore homo 
Rottronco. CoM otter 4RM. 700- 
4IS0.
FURNISHED or unfurntibod. 3 
Bedroom. Stove ft rofrigorotor 
Don Storm coltor. SISO 4  bins. Ih« 
quirt DM Ith Street.
EXCERTIONALLY nico 1 bed
room. porttoiiy turnishod. corpot- 
od. rofrigorotod oir. I cor gorege. 
fenced yord. 7SS-S3S1  Evenings 
700-1054
ONE btdroom •  study or nursery. 
No pots Oopoilt SIM 4  Mils 13Sl 
3tth  Appointmontenty 7044111.
m a l e  roommoN wonted M er 
over. SIM end spnt utnitNs. TAft 
ASH
FURNISHED 1 bedroom, toncod. 
eorogo. SHS 4  bins. 240S Avenue

2 BEDROOM meb<N home, co rp^  
ed. fenced. ttoregcSIS04  SSO de
posit. 700-S4A4
SMALL 2 bedroom. corp4H, dropod. 
toncod. SISO 3111 Amherst. 747-7)03 
end 700-4AA4

44. Unfurnlihad ApU.
LUXURY OupNi. 3300 Alnd. 3 bed 
room. 1 both, rftngoryted Oir. Itre- 
ploce. privett courtyerd end bock 
yord SM  plus utnitlot 70)4703
u n f u r n is h e d  doluitr t  bed
room dupNf. locotod noor Redbud 
Shopping Center. Coil Otter SRM, 
70240D
SKYLIGH T D up leitl -  lu iu ry. 
isoieted matter, 1 tun botht, gorege. firepioco, oil bvllt-ins. utinty 
room, privaN potN with gas g rill, 
p riv iN  courtyard. NOipots Water pON 3 bedroom. 371) A S>d S31S 
Of 1 bedroom 3710-B S3rd Rkk 
Conup Realtors. 70ft0S77 or 70ft

45. Furnithad ApH.
KENTWOOD Aportnhenli lu iu ry 
aportmentt at a moderate price. I bedroom lurnitned 1100. 1 bedroom 
turnithed S77S 4  eiectrK ity. re
served covered porkmg. and Nun- 
dry tACilitirs, ne pets or children. 
7AftSI|4. 1702 Ave R 
No 4
2 BEDROOM aptv S3>4 plus ê ec- tr< ity, no pett or children, ideoi 
tor roommates, pool and Nundry taoM y. 7aftSlS4 1702 Ave R. No

1 BEDROOM turnithed apartment 
No children Bills paid SIQO 744- 
•543
I ft 2 BEDROOM ApAftments r^eor 
man Complete turnithings mciu- 
dirtg individuol watner-dryer. S2M 
4  e*ectric. 703-7104
REDUCED RaNt Lorge 1 bed
room Corpet. dithwather. Nun- 
dry teciiitits. pool putting green 
laolAlh. Apt 1, 744 3224
CEOARWOOO Apertmtnts One bedroom end ett>c>ency avoiiabie 
February Itt CNse N Tech on bus 
rouN Call 747-liaa after 5PM end 
weekend! only
SIMPATiCO. spacious. 3 bedroom 
woodburning tireplece E ictllenl 
location 702-2554 4300 B lV d
CAROUSEL Apertmenit — Com- 
tortebiy furnished I bedroom. siM  
4 electricity 7SS-51M 1703 Avt R. 
Apt 4
ELKHART Apt! one bedroom. 
n*ce. large. S’SS plus Olectrtcity 
7034403
ONE bedroom oportment com
pletely furnished. IIOS month, bills 
pe»d A ll nnodern conventences 
Ninth Street Inn 2301 0th S t. 744 
S0O4 7410431 It no answer, coll 
74ftl434 Ask for Guy Gnttith
NEED temeN roommetf — SOO 
month Kathy Stakup. 7A3-S35I. ei- ttnsion 144. ftkM 5PM Mon-Frt
EFF IC IEN C Y . Carpeted Ntco* 
B ills paid, sue DM SthStffot
44. AMbile Homas-Pks.
MOBtLE home ter rent. 3 bed
room. den. washer-dryer, carpet
ed. fenced, no house pets. coitpN ertiy, haitway oetween Lubbock 
and SNten. Call 74ft347A
COUNTRY Living — MobMO Home 
with horse stobifs evoiiobio After S 30PM. 747-05*0
M OBILE Heme spaces ovoiipbN 
S35 monthly 4 utilities New Deal 
707-4151 74ft 1470. TOOHUO
47. Ratorts—Rantalt
RUIDOSO Condominivm SitepS Sti, tirepipce. T V ., swimmmg, 
tennis. moN service OvOilOble MA- 705-2304
44. Businait Proparty
LUBBOCK building tor rent — 
3A ■•O', located ot iaM block I3th 
St Confect Bill Wilkison. 747-2020. 
or coll TOO 4010 or 702-3I0A ottor 
|PM
BUILDING tor eoso I22S sq ft 
Retail soles end s to rtg t or ottict 
3000 block 34th Street Avo>iObio 
tor lease 4 I 73. 747-S34S. otter 
APM. TOftITOI.
BUILDING space for Nose SOM 
Slide Rood Signs, tuturos. corpet 
tor sole 70ft4243

71. Farm s For Rant
330 ACRES. DOoifortk. 3 wetis. un
derground pipe. A mites southeast 
of PNins. T tio i MAN5A-S74S

Rcol Cstote for Sole

75. Incom# Proparty
NICE, furnished 10 unit oportment 
compNK. near Tech. Indtvtduoiiy 
meterod-^Cosh flow Lloyd 
Gombrei, 703-3317. Carriogo Co. 
707-4351

74. Lots
TWO 10' Front dupNt NtS 702ft 
70X ind'ana Dfiv# Day, 744-3017. 
Night, 705-3504
lo t s  14 ft is -  Block 7 •  ASth. 
Coll PNinvitw. MA-200-0551.
75*145 FOOT lot on mom thorough- 
loro. suitable tor traiNr honsos 
Terms 705-D41

77. Acraaga
FOR Sole or trad t 2 acres of land, 
ovoriookirm lekt, ena well, Ncoi. 
S30M 79^9044
•SOO ACRES -  S3 cuHivaied, 32 
pasture, lots of water. 204D 20 ott
er APM Spur
TWO acres, well, cesspool, fruit 
trots. N rgt storogt building, al- 
roody sot up *er mobtN home. 70ft 
IA33 or 703-3754
3M ACRES Improved posture. Ot 
Cross RNini, Totes Coosioi mood- 
ows con bo krtgottd  from o 300 
gatien per mMuto well, water is 
enly M ft. from surface; carrying 
copocity of IM cows. Terms. Call 
Betty May. TSftMM.

71. Farm s^Ranchts
RARITY not chorlty. Undoc Ned 
how So soil yovr farm  ar ranch? Al- 
law mo ta assist you m prosonting 
yovr property lo buyers, discuss 
prko. tinoncin#, forms ft odvon- 
togos of Nosa-purchoio. No obit#b- 
tions. 21 years ovportonco os form 
aporotor owner. Al Rtinlk. 33M 
70th Stroof. MftTM-lttft Nelson 
Rootty. LubBack.
FOR Solo by owners 2 1 j  acres. 
W ill dtvidt. N5-4A54 (locan.

7f. Out of Town Prop,
Rutooso aaoRiafYpoa ftALi oa TaAoa avowNiat

Egulomont Ronfat awoMoss, smalt

aina repair ft salts, invonfery 
Mi. autidNf and llvNf guart- 
orv M7.iM. Dump trsfck ft Casa Crawlar. f NiM.

I hamt ar cMNLarfo  thrat N lavtly vftw . M
R Ivt BatuNM 
igfft tangd for I

awfif,aMii

ocros. HM M . T«nviH dwotll̂ .

aaal Eilalo tarSjIa
40. R ta r t  Proparty
HOME owoy from Nomof Over 
IAM SR floor ipoco. RurntsMd. So- 
porato siorofo ft boot deck. A3A-
S m  Lortm o
HUBftARD CfOAk Lake. Tan- 
elowaad isNnd: 3 ftR. 3 bath brkk. 
Itohfod pNr. sun deck. patN  ftra- 
piaca; fetal oNciric. fruit tra tft 
oardok boautifutiy docaraiad ft 
Nndscapod Many other atirao- 
Home Is nearly now. tM.lM. 117- 
5M 5M2.
KINGSLANO to L i J  Lake -  f  s- tro n k t 2BR, I  bath fiamo. many 
e itras) flft3M 47H .
LAKE Kemp. Moonshine Pork. 
Largo cabins. Ail oNctrtc kitchen. 
Largo Itroploco Soma furnlluro 2 
Stoll boothevst. Boat ft trallor. 117- 
•M-341A or w r itr  j  w  Evens. 
Routt X Seymour. T i 7A3M

42. R tal Est. Wantad
I a u v  CquItM l OuKk. CMfiMUt 
M r.K* C .ll JK k  RMINr.
I*)-IMS or m - M l

44. Houttt
•  r  Ownor l - l 'l  SpoMih Ookt. Co- 
IKMr.l corilno. covor.0  CUO- 
lo<n «r*poL IMS i f ,  S44TI* m -IIW

7012 M IA M I 
M B L O N IE  P A R K  

3 o r 4 B R , a b a v t  g ro u n d  
to rn a d o  ih o lto r , itu d y . 
ro c . ro o m , o la b o ra lo .
3 B R , I 1/2 b a t li, c o lla r , 
2 S IS  oath. H .C . D o n lto n , 
C o n tra c to r, 7 tS -l7 M .
2 BO OOLLHOUSl Now corpot. 
heating ft pomt TSftiSOt offer 
7PM
WEST Wmd — ottroctive brick 
home, arch  entrywoy. tirtploca. 
cathedral Ctilmg, ) bedrooms. 2 
both, 2 cor gorege Equity buy! 
700-5350 or coll Mtko Ntvlni. 
M5 3404
ABERNATHY J bodroom. 3 both, 
brick, reel ntce) I-7̂ 2IIA.

I BUY EQUITIES
R . D o n  Jo h n sto n , R o a lto r 

744-3322

REOUCiO Or own^-. SR. 
S44lOQO 3-2-2. living room, don wn 
l•ropfoco. rotrtgorofod oir, many 
ti f ro i. 7133 7lst. 745-5755
BY Owner 3-2-2. 27M SF . tirt- 
pface. workshop, ortargy eftkNnt 
home corner tot Come ft see S5IA 
70th Street Farrar Mesa
3 BEDROOM I both, corpot 
throughout, central heat, retrtger- 
ofod a ir, washer-dryer connec
tions. I cor oarage Large fenced 
backyard 1S07 45tl> 705-5345 Eve
nings 700-2054
OWNER 4 bedroom. 2 full baths, 
firtp lo ct and cathedral coiling. 
doubN goroga CTk . Moynov E v 
ans, Monterey 4)17 55fh
FOR SON One one bedroom 
house ft one two bedroom house. 
S21.500 or w ill sell seporaioly. 744- A507
BR IC K, storm windows ft df 
tiropioct. 3-2-1. garden, rosev Nw 
equity 13X000 707-0052
BY o w n er  booutituily decorotod 
3-2-t isoioted matter, fireplace. 
luBuriaus carpeting, quality home 
m southwest Lubbock. 4 months 
Old S4ftMft good equity buy. Coll lor oppomtgsent. 745-4504
BEA U TIFU L 3 bedroom. 2 both, 
4 I 7 year 0*0 homa. Umvorsity 
Pines. Nw equity buy. heusa won't 
lost Nng Coll Jim  700-A5ift C-D 
Big Stott. 707-4301
2223 NORTH Mom Street, Toheka 
3 Bedroom. I botk tirepiocp boso- 
mont, corner lot Good tor someone 

remodel or work oft down pay- 
mont Phone MA-OOi-4|ta
FOR U N  by builder New 3 bod 
room, contemporary heme with 
etrium and stepNewn den. vniquo 
tteor plan with M s ef open area 
3734 f is t  St S47.5M Open Sunday, 
weather permitting Far mere Nv 
formelton. call 707-JI05
TH REE bedreom, 2 bath Total 
brick house. WesNvmd 1A5MF. laverock firtp ioca. sunkan don. shag 
carpet, goreot converted to heated gemerapm Storm door ft windows 
Assume equity ef tlftOM ft Non 
boionce of Con 700-3204 tor
opporntmont SSIMst Street
LAST Chance* By owner) 3-2-1 
Brick, cellar, storm windows, lire- 
pNcp tBtros. Near schooift shop
ping Approiimotely II7M  <0 cloo- mg 705-0540
BY OWNER in ostobiishod no* bofhood Large 4 bedreom, iM  
both. 2 cor garage SSftOM. 747- 
1403
o v OWNER iiia s i. pNww n j-  
7001 Town-hauso. XlNoubN car
port, firtptocc. central heat ft #ir, 
fully carpeted ft draped. M oi elec
tric. sett water, pooL tennis court, 
yard kept, ftowto ft Macken<»e 
schools
LOOKING tor o food oouity buy*? 
Coll Ralph, 744-A ^. mornings. C- 
21 Townsouth Rooitors. Tfl-Mrl.
3 BEDROOM. 2 t'2 woik-threugh 
bothv butit-ms. no wasted spoct. large don. wetbor with Kemaker. 
top NcotNh, lA tq Hn> now 707 34#4
BRICK 3-2-1 immediate posses
sion) One block Stewart Eioman- 
tary STEM equity Poynnenfs tl71 
4W40th 705-1033
BY Builder — Fronihip School. 3 
botfreom, 2 both, toncod. 7AXi37). 747 040A
ME LON IE  Souttt, 4 bedroom, 3 
bethv gome room, plus bostment 
Call Lavorn -• 74S4305 or Regency. 707-A4A4
B6. H's-Bldg. Mova
FIVE room house both N move 
•3rd University Near Bowman 
Lumber 705 7*S3
HOUSE moving and foundations. 
Call 707-1000
8 7 . M o b il#  H o m # $
1000 I2 i5 ftl BEDROOM Detroiter 
Furm shtd'with ceier T V and star- 
to Everything goes! S54M 
702 5131
1073 NEW Moon. I4i7ft 2 bedroom. 
separoN dmmg room Call 745 
1407
1073 14*70 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath 
Caprock AAobiN Homtv OAtS West 
lOth
l4 iM  w a y s id e , one year oN. 
MOO. down — lake up payments. 
Call 70SHA74. After SRM -  
7O70IM.
I4 i7 ) L IK E  new* Commander's 
Palace 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Iivmg. 
den, central a<r. Has everything* 
114.000 After 5 p m , 700-7041
ATTENTION Farm ers ItoSf large 2 bedroom tiit-ovt mobiN 
home M ult sen. 53405 as is Com 
B ill 743-53A1 or come by Fam ily 
Housing, 1A1I North Univorsity
FOR Son IOAO Melody mobiN 
home, llvAOi at AOOl W 34th. Space 
10 co ll 702-5013
IH2 AMERICANA i0«5S 3 bed
rooms. portly furnished See N Op- 
preciaN 7A3 33A7. 7A2 5000

Trpfnportotion

9 0 . A u to m o b ila s
107A TR 7? siMM or belt offer CoM 
onytime OtNr SRM. 7A)d70A
H  GRAND Pria — power iteermg, AM.

light brown v i
nyl fop; console 707 2020 oftor
power brokev Air. tilt, cruise, 
ftfrock.frock, brbwn with iNht^own vi 

yl top; console 707 
4RM. S2275 or bOSi oHer
MUST SOIL 1073 Oldi 0ft 2^oor 
hardtop, cruise, fttrock tilt wheel, 
almost new tires. W ill take whoN- 
saN, ll)M  See at 4M7 7Jrd alter 
SRM weekdays, a ll day weekends 
Or con 707-0SA5
'71 HONDA Accord. ovOomptIc 
OSM miles, oroot ihopo. still N 
w orrtnfy, |A ^ . or best oNor. Wdf- 
tok TOMtSft T fl fMX
•n  BOICK LoSoiro CuMom. lofd- 
Od. food N ^  AftMB. 51401 M l 
m ,  fOANtll
•Of BU < K ftky frk  ftdw Miloo#t. 
Cloqn t l M .  TTl-MAO
'71 b u K fx  Stoctro LInsItoG kw wry. pN oRfiOhtk oNctflc sootft wfn- 
dowft door Neks. tiH whoeL ttf. 
now sidof rodiois. 5IM I m ^ ift  
3B»tm d.

TfM NBOrttM R

fO. Aviemeblles
STUDENT owner wonts N frpdt 
equity In kraurtouA 107? OiO fi owk 
for cN#r tm e on p food rolNBN
CAT 707-0001
c l e a n  '7S Chrysler CordoBft 
Nodod. 54)M For soN or irodo. 
701-33IX t i l l  3ilh  707-SOB).
1072 CHEVROLET Kinnswood SN- 
tIon Wofon. Low miNego. Now 
tiros. C vcotlenf conditNn) 7̂ 31AX
MUST Soil 'AA Choroor Com# by 
3SB2 Englewood or call 70M I1A att
ar I p m.
IOTA OLDS CuMosi Supreme Coupe 
Loaded) 30.500 Miles. 7A3G37I. or 
7974H 7.
*74 OLDS Cutlass Supremo. Tope 
dock. AM. Oir, buckets. CB. Eacot- 
Nnt! 03B-3353.
1074 Olds Della Ift 52101. 702-«7IX 
744-1100
1073 MONTE CarN. M l ef ti lra s . 
Good condition. 701-5705.
IOTA AMC RACER, good CondItNk 
11.000 miNs Automatic, air. 53100 
7O7-0AA5
107)  h o r n e t  StatNn Wagan 
51105 Air, automatic. cNan* liio  
MarNore Wooktndi or attar 5 
P m . 7A341I4.
t073 BUICK CNctra cNok Nw mF 
Noge. 51050 70> 573ft 700-7001
■77~L T 0  b r o u g h a m . 2-dOor. 
white, blue veiour <nter>or, AM FM 
0-track cruisa power, atr. loaded 
700 0*50. 7051730
'70 FORD Bronco XLT Ranger, 
loaded, power, air. a m -FM stereo, 
factory ao-channel CB. fvil'time. 
part time, a wheel drive, quad 
shocks Black ft wMN. ftOOO miNi 
00A-437-X73
1075 VOLKSWAGEN Raobit. one 
owner, lowmtieaoe. 52550.. *310 
Kno*vilNDrivc 7n - 0A30
'77 LINCOLN Town Car 4-Door 
5A40 actual miNs Yellow, bur
gundy too Special edition Compie- 
tety Noded* S0500 707-5*0ft 4702 
AAth. Aportment B.
1075 PINTO 4 Cylinder, 4 speed, 
au. AM-FM. EkCtptionaiiy cNant 
•eNwbeok* 702 1411
1070 GALAXie MO 4 deor, sSM. 
For InfermatiOk coll 7*3-5347
1077 FORD T-BIrd Town Londou 
Creme over brown All power, 
many other eatrai) OOA-A751A*I
WIFE'S Car -- Z) Plymouth Gotd 
Duster, au . power. 4X0B0 m-ies 
lAHHth 744-7254
'75 CORDOBA, rvnnt sell' Leaded 
AM FM stereoc power. Nw m«- 
Noge 53aH  700 7130
CAMARO 1077. leaded. sTlOO 0A3- 
227ft anytime weekends, weekdays 
after 5 30
CLASSIC* lOA* Otdsmebiie Tor orv 
odo Call lor more tnfermation 
707 2507. a lltf  SPM
'*0 DOOGC Monaco, new tires, 
new brakes, runs great 5400 AOOl 
W. lOth. Space 27. anytime
AO GTO CONVERTIBLE, never 
modified Needs light body and 
paint work Engtrw and transmis
sion completely overhauled. OOA- 
A37AA55
FIVE AS ft A4 Mustangs. 3 rebuiM- 
abie. 2 tor parts *  51500 7*2 1525 
♦or appomtmeni
1973 FORD S'aiionwagon. bronte. 9 
passenger, loaded, power. AM- 
FM. radialv very cN ak 4ft000 
50th and L 797 4027
1970 MALIBU 2 Door X 7cu power 
brakes Steering Good iires-brakes 
Immeculaie mierior* Red. while 
V inyl Np Must sed this week! Get- 
*iftg married' 1795. Best otter* 
Oayv 747-3737, eiiensNn 2434 Aft
er A weekdays, an day weekends. 
797 77AO
77 TOYOTA Ctiica GT Sspeed. 

Naded. very cNan. 747-9041 er 
7U 274I
c l e a n  '75 Mustang |l, 3 

•Ns Must sell' Call m-OOU
JAGUAR tor s a N *  l970XKECan- 
veriNN EtceiN nf mechenical 
condition. Con 9l5dB3-A37ft MNlond
1971 MARK 1. powor, air. avN. 
blue. tico iN nt conditiok SIAM 
747 9390 Aiet BiStNO
f in e  '71 Ford Tcrino. Coll 7*> 
AOOl tor dttods
'70 ORANGE Barracuda. 5400 A- 
cyiinder. Xspoed on the floor 
709-7447
1909 CHEVY impalo. 4 doer, oufe- 
matK. power brakes Good cond« 
tN n' Dependable 4300 or best ot
ter 797-07*7. after ARM
1977 CHEVETTE. autom atic air. 
I3.0M miles Take up payments, 
7974IA0. 4972 3tm
SACRIFICE* 1975 Camaro ) 
Speed, air. power steering. Vinyl 
top 747-9H 5
1907 TOYOTA Cood economy CRT! 
New tires 5305 790 A9M.
EXTRA n< 0 1974 RinN Wofoni 
Automatic air New tires -b a tf^ - 
brakes 5I7M 747 2507
1973 INTERNATIONAL TravetAtL 
new radN iv Vft automatic trans
mission. power, oir. cquoliior 
hitek heavy duty radNtor. goto 
shape After 5RM. 747-A004.
I9AI NOVA Make otter! CtoN by 
atHr 5PM. 2119 47th
72 IMRALA 4-dOOr. 799-1*77 After 

5PM weekdays All day weekends.
I9A* FIAT Sp«der Bad piston. 52M 
O rbestoH erl 7*3-4057.
I97A MALIBU CNssic Nw mi- 
Nage. cN ak rsms feed. Can 747-r,T
MUST Sell! 1973 Mavtricfc. Aute- 
mat*c air Nice* 512M Or DodfO 
ChalNnger, S1995. 797 9431
*77 MONTE C o rn  cniNo. povtor, 
Londou pockbft. oir, ovcotNnt 
conditNn S53M 797-M07
197A DATSUN 2002. Otf. rnofL AM- 
FM. evcotiont condition. 5A2M 
7994029
1972 g r a n  TorNft robvHL »1 
CitvoNnd. Hottoy. nseg*. wofk- 
doys oftor SRM. Sot end Sun« Oift- 
441ft Ncal 515 0th Sf., Wetftorth.
1977 BLACK Trent Aftv lOAdoOL 
IA4M 7A3-273S
197)  BUICK RIvloro. Tilt. cruNOr 
Michollns One twnor! 799-3P 0.
'73 PONTIAC Vonfvro. VO oufo- 
moHc ps. runs food. Noks nico. 
•90S 795 7̂001.1717 Ifth.
1971 MARK III. Nw mtloogo, fm> 
mocuNN ctnditlon. S34M firm. 797- 
2S13
1977 GRAND R rlc  oil oewtr 

7̂ 7121.Oir, evcoftonf condition. 1
SELL or trodt) 19H  OWt CutNss 
Supremo. SflM N focNry wfrronfy. 
Bucket soots. Super stock wtioots. 
792-AN7.
IS ALRA Romeo SpHir. MOM 

mMos. food conditNk OSSOft or 
best oftor 79t#A4L oftor SRM.
197S PORSCHE -  914 modtL OR- 
pooronct freuG  fvcelltnt COhdf- 
Hon. 5 ipood tronsmNsNo. TAft
4A3ft 74MAM
WM TOYOTA. I  «MT. rM tft KM l. 
iK W rv (k . f ld lt M
iim  m « M .
I* n  c o u r t  OtVHW. SMWTMm 

SIHI vnMr —frw iy . k«MMI 
CMiiiac t i k M l  Lm , m a n t . .  M W . M1.15M.
M TRIUMPH TR-; HM IWW. M M i 

m lln , (Ir, 4-«r m R, <mh
radWIt. C*tl LwtlM a m -M M  
«*yi m -m n  u n t  «p m . m n i .
I* n  SC V IN .P«M «9«r VW b in  
a W e tu M  m int . AuMmalM. Mr. 
«i* rt ciMH. W M . MMMb.
'M HONDA. I 4m. Mr. AM.̂ M • 
IrK k . N«w R « t IC im MT
carl SIM*. M TW n.
■U DOOOC Cbarfar. p tM r •Mar
ine  pewfr brakak air candlHari' 
in*, m  MM
IMi COUGAR tar m Nl m m . MM 
IM*. m * « u  ana r WM.
‘M tL U t  C a m m  iaa«t*i A abiM  
ra«ai a irack ; ana ym r varraa t* . 
m m  Mrab aiAamatlt. N*-TMI.
l* n  HONDA AccarR. Rlua. AR. 
trmn aRwal *r1«« I  ipaaA KaMtaa 
racn  AM #M . AMUaa MIM
a  R>Nr 9 m .
ICIaawia TbaaM rl.
i« tf c H a v a o L tT  aatM r • « . 
C n a ) icRaai ar narb C trl M l MM.
rnATAMO NM. Claani 4  aaM 
m ane a ra  RRaawHitliib  MMMe 
raMa M M IM ._____________________

T fS R W e rU li*

9 * . A M tM M M lM
MUST M il tfdTty MW VEjTE5>
AM#M ftdrM lL 9AMII 
offt roof cNOAM M Otl
ro a  U ia :_ y  #*•*> w iw cat taa*

71 MAZDA f  x i  VaNa« atari ta*i
RM. b irac ii, iiifM  Rwm 
I I  IM . AH tr W aiTM AfN l.
M CAMARO. 1 9 1

i i Cl NMI IISM.

74 VW SURER GdOtN. oir m MF  
Honing. AM rodift stondbrd frono- 
m iuNn. 91095. 79949)0.
FOR SbN; Boot 9ft9r, 1957 CUtvy* 
Nimod Sift totombHc tfiorp. Runs good. 7M-7H4.
74 COUGAR XR-7, good condHNk 
now tirov 51700. Sot ef RtnhN't Tg- 
hoko Hlfhwoy or cbM 74I-)4M or797-719.
1970 BUICK SkyNrk.'STfO. VorV #•- 
pondobN! 795-SI9I.
1974 MONTE CorN U n d tu  cruNo. 
m t w hoti AC PS, RB. food cor. 
Best offer ever 5)400. 74S4 m  795- 
M9 . 3417 noth
71 AUDI, good Hrtft AM/FAft 
NettNr, Nw mi Noge. Nw price! 
7ft)r9 »  7AM129
'09 CAMARO. V t. AT. tout wtth 
block vinyl tip. SMO or best offer 
745-5401 offer 5RM
'75 BUICK RIvloro GV po 
stois. windows, door Neks, 
RYf/dofrosfor. HM. sforoo, IlghMO 
vonMy mirror, cruise, sunrooft now 
m e t  bobuHlui cor, 14495 747-AMA
LIKE ntw  '7A Gron Torino. Onty 
7.0M miles Alse hqve kNgsiie 
meHress ft springs 79349M
MUST Sell 1970 DodfO Aspen ste- 
INn w tfon  0M 409) .

t l .  P k - u p — V a w - J — e
LOOK No Further) 1073 OAAC Win
dow vok V4. o u tone tic  duel oir. 
power sieering, prekes. hit. cruise. 

“  FM I  Ireck. CB. luggogo rock, 
•ols. sunscreen windows 1909

Hth.
CNAnest AnywtNre*

TAl-IMt

197* X4 TON Chevy. 350 Vft power 
•nd Oir, duel gos tqnkv 1 Nn eiN  
end leose s^m gs. S41M or mek« 
offer Coll 79̂ n u  weokdoys. lOA- 
929* weekends
NICE CKftn '72 Chevy pKkuo 350 
SNndord l / t  Nn 5010 19th SPcet
1974 FORD 1/3 ton Renger XLT 
BNck Megs X4 Rocing engine 
411 e iN  AM-FM lope Meny other 
eitros* MftftJS-lAOl
WANTED '70 modet end up. Ford 
5WB. v-ft Nodod H possibN Con 
745-5099 Sot or Suk
197* FORD VOk I9.0M miles, trent 
•nd reor *ir, AMFM SNreo, 
SA.995 792-H )9
I9AA CHEVROLET I/} ten Foir 
cerN«t*on« Goed tires Runs greet} 
Must sell' S459 797-A710
'72 CHEVROLET window vek 
power sieering. power Or*kes. with 
duel Otr. 79f-2lM
‘77 Ch e v ROLE I vOk power steer 
mg, power broket. o«r. monupl )- 
speed. AMFM CB sterea 31000 
miles Ciceisent condition. Coil 
797-4055 otter lOAM
1972 CHEVROLET In H tok Nng 
bed. ftcylinder. new overKpui ft 
dutch Good condition 1)595 or 
best ottor Con l-SRM 745-2272
1974 FORD pickup ftcylinder en
gine. good conditNk Nw pricod. 
Low milooge 7A1-2A55
LOOK! 1975 Dodge, roody N  gp  
oood condition S2250 2100 Slrd. 
144 57AX m -40Ai
BARGAIN, must socritico!!
1975 ChovroNt ScottsdoN iNOvy 
I 2-Nk power, elr. AM FM. CB. 

tOOibOK. 52009 00ft94ft33U  Otter 
*RM
'75 CHEVROLET Silvtrodo i 
Door Duel wheels Ntw tires 
S4995 Doyta 744-5357. offer ORM. 
797-4342
1972 FORD Renger XLT Rft R f, 
AC 05 geilen ouaiiiery teno. heevy 
duty 1/1 N k etceiN nt cendttNn 
11750 5175ft 745-5799. 79VBA3I. 3417

1973 XftTON 454 Chevy, power. 
Oir AM-FAft CftSsetN. topper. 1015 
li s t  792-5990
'72 CHEVY SuburbOk tlOOO. 77.1 
mites. 797-I9IA
1975 DATSUN packuk Nng bed. I I
000 miles, like new 7*5-9291. 795 
0022
LWB. CAAARf R shtfl Foir eondl- 
hen tNO ARM ORM. 797-9102
1975 FORD F-IOft ouNmetic. 51995 
F ern  01GA5A3
I97S JEER PKkvp 4«4 All e itres  
CiCtINnt condition' 54359 747-
A570 WooktodL or offer 5 lORM 
weokdoys

n .  T r v c k t - T r a l l t n
IDEAL tor storofo. tncNsod 3T 
1954 Hebbs tr*ilfr CoH 01  Men- 
doy-Fnd*y. 744-2001. Unitod D«s- 
tributers 3325 Avo B
SEARS utility troitor. spore tire A 
bumper hitch. Weekends or etter 
5RM. 7AX9214

V 3 . M o f e 's , S c o o ta rs
FOR sot* IOTA Hondo 75ft mint 
cond'iiok I.OiO miles, priced N 
sell Coil etter ARAA. end w etkonds 
■* 2n -4l92
I9H  K2900 EXCELLENT Condi 
tNn Low miles See OovN. 23U 
4th 7*2 0)01 745-35*9
77 BULTACO. reel good s 

5750 Coll 792 947ft pHer ARM
AT lest ot Lubbock BMW new 
pricoL new eelers. new equipment 
m time ter Spring 3013 34th Street
KAWASAKI 9ft #«rt b«ke. runs t i  
cetieni. good tor motor home. Sot 
Of 1923 7̂
MOTORCYCLE or utility troiNr 
SITS. ARM 9RM. 7A2 9201
'77 KAWASAKI 199ft full J*mmor. 
4-NN-l he*dtr Cruise, broad new 
Duniop tires KN ou filters Bock 
rest, lugobg* reck Much mere* 
Only 5790 mites A sNol Ot 53AS0 
Coll Thod. 74ftJOIA.
197)  HONDA 550 Suptrsport. 3500 
miles E >c4<ien» conditNn — fNe«- 
tros S1950 Coll b tfo rt IAM or oH- 
t r  9RM. 795 922A.
YAAAAHA 197)  750 EN cIrk. Nbd- 
Od S0 I9 99 Roppo Doddy. GolonN 
Rewk 1A2I I9th

>4. AIrplants-lm truct.
I97A a r c h e r  II -  totM time lAO 
hours -  Coll oftor A p.m. 00A-5AA- 
2A91 Seogrevts.

95. Want#* Cars, TrSis
WANTED; '70 model end up. Ford 
SWB. V-ft M poASNtt CAM 74S-SW9, 
Sot or Sun.

H . R t p a ir , P a r t s , A c c .
FOR So n  '71 CAMARO hot rod 
Hobvy dufy engine stond Rebuilt 
ISO Chevretet engine After AR^ 
7AM940.
WILL do ovN ropoirs ot my heme, 
celt for detoiiv 744-SJSi
'lil TOYOTA Corono. hos b ^  
wrecked Motor, tronsmissNk 
roor end. oir conditioner, #N per- 
Net 5150 74ft954A eftor 5RM

4 B a i e
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UPDATE W edneidoy M ordi 1 , 1970 7B

Desegregation 
plan revealed

I t  A  Um Wm* of IM i ptaa V  I 
Um  C o w t'i o fd w  h  M a O m ia i iB  < 
o f iiE r c B t t a i Bl r
Jm S rT S ip S d M A , m i  ifit lo io «8 «  
mmlJiT iciMali: Whwlliy. Oh . MmUb, P*- 
n f ,  la a d tn . C w d aM p *. m M Mj Am l  Th e  
ptaR m K  M rijr r m M  tn d ic a te  a l  vW M m U
OtfrOBMkNI i t  llw  BfOfORMnttOMd ooiBolo* 
bat iL o  morM  la rab rc a l o w ia rlty  «lM B«ala> 
IT  iciM M lt, U n a  )iH ia r Mgh adwota, aad at 
n *  D M A ar H i|li SdM ol a  n a fa t t  B fa p a a  
« W d i caeaeaaaM H Ik *  lo ta l d M n c i T k *  
ptaa w a id n w p e d  M  liK kM e aH ataaa o ( Ik *  
d ty  aad w orU  aot crcM * a  d kyn vad M aaM  
b a iW a OR aap lae c .

O tker a iU o r oki « ll» * i a r t  (1 ) la  d t« la * a  
ptan u m  RoM d b* aa U r  aa poM lM t la  aO 
caa **raad ; (2 ) a p U i ttm  wow d aaaara co r- 
tiaaad . h  a c l  m  ta itta l, la cccM ; aad (3 ) I *

_  b l
aO icboob .

T b * p la a liM la a iM n ;
E L E M E W TAB Y  H A N  ^

T h *  tU n w iR a iy  p laa ptapaacs la  b id ad * 
«acb H H jaritjr achaal M tk t  t ft itm , ta  ia- 
cr*ai i  caraUiDM R la  Mhooia U ia l a r*  uod*r 
capacity, and la  imbt* iaM lal M ecaa a t well 
M  coBtiiaM d caroO racol d  I*m tbaa TP p *r- 
cent m iaocitM * in  Um  court ordered icbooH .

T b * pU a propoMS lo  d o ** U e i, Saad en , 
and SoettM tit E k m cn ta iy  Scboolt. H et 
would b * co nU ned  w iU i w h eattay; SaadM * 
w ith  G aadalap*. Students from  So uth***! E l-  
(m entary would b* aM icned lo  B ro en i aad 
W hcetoca icb o o ii lo r if r i- T f , but M * r la  
new icboo l outsid* Loop 2U .

F ro m  iU tm ica l daU p*rta la i i i |  to  t U  aaw - 
b *r o i i cho o ii, p rH ent aad proMctod earoB* 
iiM iit, ethnic pcrccncaa* in  enen K h ool end 
grad* le ve l, b u ild ia f capacity. loeaUon. dM - 
ance, cuir ic u lum  dengn. and coM d  opera- 
tMO, it  i i  propo*«d lo  retain  grade* b R id sta r- 
ten tbroogh two at the aetpiborkood ackooi 
and iavobre grade, 2, 4 . S , aad S in  a d «*g ra- 
galton plan.
w in  order ta  inchade m  m any nan n iiao rty 
(an d o ) stadenia m poai ibte oa tb* riMnanta-

3w *eL M conpartHM i to the anuU aam b rr 
nm o htv atadenl i .  tb * plan w oald require  

one grade in each m ajo rlN  acbool (o tke r then 
Paraona. M urfee, and W id iam *, m  whack tw o 
grade* would be involved i to be tranepoated 
to one d  the acboob lo  be d eieg rep ted .

EnroUm eot by grade and cap ab ly o l Um  
buildtng would dkU de the nunw er «  pupOa 
to be tranaported. T h a t, H k  propaaad tnat 
one-half of Um  cnroUaMM a ( a aew Sed grade 
leve l be tranp o rted  lo r the B n t tea r and 
ooe-half m onths of Um  ich eo l ye a r; Um o the 
second haU would be in acp M lad  the laat 
four and one-half m onth* o f the tcbool year.

Each  ebUd in  a iclected  grade would cip e- 
lie n cc at least one h a lf year In a form erly ra
c ia lly  id en tifiab le  icho o l and on* h a lf year In 
hn  nonnally aasip ed  achooL Sbadadi  in 
grades X  4. S, and I  from  Um  coart-ordeicd  
sekoob wUJ be transported lo r one-half yaw  
at each grade le ve l, w ith  Um  eacepttnn d  
W beaticy and Mahon w here grad* 2 artU re- 
m aia in  Ik e  aeighbarhood adw oL T U s  wUl 
requ ire me iram p o n n g  or laoa rraoe iaa — 
17 0  m aioclty and 43# m m ortty — each •*!» **- 
ter.

T h ia p hn  w eald allow  Um  rn rn ib n ia t d  
such conRtKffdared dem antnry ackooi to  ba 
le n  than 7 t percent m lnortty and aleo 4U i. 
Mh, aad Mb grade daesroo im  In  be M- 
tegnted  ai perierK e,  The 3rd grade at P oeey, 
M artin , aad G aadalap* would aho be In le- 
grated.

T b * ackeols w hich a r*  v«>*»Ry id e iU ilU b le  
as uhtm iu  hm  net bKlnded In  Ik e
oonrt order —— u* im  he brvotvad In  the de
segregation p im , lo f the ekvio m  m a e n  that 
co fim ning m inority arbnoia w ith  in ino rtty 
rctwota wonid not further dcseBegM toiL 

J lf f w m  m e n  P LA N  
M any d iffe ren i m pronckes w are aeed to de

velop a ptan In  deaegregnl*  S tra g p  Ja n lo r 
H igh. W hatever bappena to S tra g p  a o a ld  M- 
d irccU y affect Duonar lin c c  S tra g p  it  a feed
e r tcbool wHb a u n u lar attendance v e a .

The p lan moM appropriele foe Jan lo r bW l 
would K t o  ckongf Uie aee o f Um  S trag g aK - 
cilMy from  a Janlor high to baeom * ■ p an  o f a 
D ard nr

T *  f a r t t a n ^  the ia a lo r Wgb sb a tU ea , 
Um  p lan propoees to re lK a l*  Um  Jan lo r high 
aciwol tchednled to be b u lk  In  F a rrw  E * : 
m a t. Th ia n tw  locaUen aaonid accetnodele 
the 7th, Mb, atid Mb grade atndenti from  d ie  
S trag p  attendance area and the rtudenta 
lo at li o f Loop  M l. w ttk M erapM * Avenne a t 
Um  w csicra  boundary.

I f  p laiintag  begins bnmedm ely . Um  fa c ility  
coaU  be occap M  at the begtim n  of Um  
IM O -II lebo al year wHb a p ro jerted  en- 
roUm ent e f SM atodcnlt, incb id iag  H #  neiK 
m ino riN , M  M exiea ttA m ickati, ^  241 
bbek. T b ii enroUment would be ■ #7 percen t 
non-m inority and 33 percent m lnartty .

Stadenta uving aouth of Loop 3M  aad aam i 
e f M t n ^  leeald  coatiaa* to attend Evane 
Ja n lo r H ieh The new cttendatKc v e a  wUI 
decree** the Evans enrolbnent from  14H  to 
1131 tor the ISM tSl sA o e l y c v .

Since Um  deaegragntion o f S tra g p  canant 
be delayed anUI Um  co im raclto a  m  Um  new 
jrdbov n i0  icR ooi ■ coRipAEiBa, Bn ■ nenn 
plan would be to tra a a fv  tb * S tra g p  fta - 
denta to Slaton. Attdna. aad H otchiason fo r 
Um  two y e v  period.

G rade d iatnbation would be an faO om : 
ItTS-TS: S trag p  7Ui grade to Slatoo Jn n to r 

H igh, S tra g p  h n  grade to Hutchineon Jo n ia r 
H i^  S ira n a  Mh grade lo  AUuaa Jem o r High 

ItT M I. o trag n  7th grade lo  Aduns J v u a r  
H igh. S tra g p  M  grade to Stolon Ja a to r 
H igh, S tra g p  Mh fr id e  to Hatchiaaon Ja a to r 
H «h

1N M 1: G rades 7 . X  and I  in  the new Jma- 
tor high tcbool

Ttua plan woold perm it a grade le ve l to re 
m ain at Hutchinaoa and Sto tm  f v  two ye an . 
Th e  atadenls from  Um  S tra g p  area atto id iag  
A d u v  'w ould  be w ith  toriM  ttudents who 
would be attending the new ju n io r Mgh 
achool Under th u  p lan , each o f the Ja n o r 
high tchoob woald be at hiU  c a ^ q r  o u rn g  
the two year in terim  period.

To  assure a contin ued  m aainm m  e vo B - 
ment leve l a t Stolon, it  b  propoaed to hi- 
creaw  Stolon's attendance area , beM m lag 
wNb tcbool y e v  ltn -7 3 , by m o v lR |M * * S  
booadary lin e  from  Avenne H to A venn* A . 
TM t move aranld tk o  beneat th *  new  Jaato r 
Meh achool Inr deerm tin g H i caraM neat ta r 
171 atadenu. 6 lherw toe Um  aew  M heal w aM i 
be new  capedhr Um  f im  y e *  M  epem taB . 

S EN IO R  H lC a n A N  
The ptan propoM i to t a i«  m  ednealtoa 

comptox by Um  o rnM nad o m  e f B m  S M o ip  
Ju n io r H u h  and lb *  D unbw  R M i S c h a a t fr  
d b tim  W itt Ik *  added ■ k p M a p a c H y  d  
Siragga. D nnbw  wuoM be d m p m e d a t a  
magnet school to o ftar ten w  tpacIM taed 
eram t, in  addHton to Ha lag M w  c o R ta a M . 
sin ce  thw a tpadaltoad em n aa waoM  a t l  ba 
tvaa ib to  la  o ttw  high » 
tract at 
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SOUTHLAND •  SEALY •  BROYHILL •  STANLEY •  DEVILLE •  RIVERSIDE 
ACTIONLINE •  GARRISON •  STRATOLOUNGER AND FURNITURE 

SHOWCASE AT 3117 AVE. H JOINS FORCES WITH THESE 
AND OTHER FAMOUS NAMES TO BRING YOU NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED HOME FURNISHINGS AT A FAIR AND REASONABLE 
PRICE — WE MAKE NO FALSE CLAIMS — WE OFFER 

CERTIFIED VALUE — NO HIDDEN CHARGES —

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A TIL 8 P DAILY
10 A.M . TIL 8 P .M .
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NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

F A M O U S  
B R A N D S  
TO BE S O L D  
ON T H E  D O L L A R !

[VERY ITEM IN OUR STORE WILL CARRY NORMAL 
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE. THE SALESPEOPLE 

HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED TO GIVE LIBERAL 
DISCOUNTS AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE

•LIV IN G  ROOM •BEDROOM  
•D IN IN G R O O M  

•C A R P ET  
•LA M P S

. C O M E
L E R S !

WHY
P A Y

•ACCESSORIES
CA SH OR C O N T R A C T

BUY IN THE  CRAT E  AND SAVE
D O N ’ T MI SS IT!

BRING YOUR TRUCKS OR TRAILERS AND SAVE MORE

FURNI TURE SHOWCASE 3 1 1 7  AVE.  H 
LUBBOCK.  T E X A S
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